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The Westinghouse Mallufactllring Conlpanly, Linxitod,
HAMILTON, CANADA.

BUILDERS OF

THE WESTINGHOUSE AIR BRAKE
FOR THE DOMINION.

The Standard More than
Air Brake A MILLION Sets

of the World. Now in Service.

Why The Norton Ball=Bearing, Jack

Is Better Than Any Other.
THE BALL-BEARINOS

"duce the friction and Increse the power of the Jack.

THE GEARS
are cut from solifd stae forgiaga, th.reby glvlag hlget .fflcleacy
and greatuat durabllty.

TH-E SCREW
ruas lu a Phoaphor Bronze Nut and lo covered by a alldlag aleeve
whlch takesalal the aide &train, prevents the Screw trou bcnding,
ad protecta the working parts trou (frit and Ruat.

Made tu 50 styles-S to 70 tous capaclty.

Manufcturd by

I r A. O. NORTON,

44tlsal 'llew Of Netitt oI.
Foot-Lift 33 Ton

Jack. Jack.
Journal
Jack.

COATICOOK, PROV. QUEBEC.
Steck carried by

W. Ml. C. MUSSEN & CO., rlontroal.
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Algoma Central and Hudson Bay Ry.
This line, when completed, will connect

Sauît Ste. Marie, Ont., with the transcontin-
ental line of the C.P.R. at White River, Ont.,
about 250 miles east of Port Arthur. Its
length, exclusive of branches, will be 235
Miles. The most important of the branch
lne is the Michipicoten branch, which has

been in operation for about three years. In
the main the line traverses a rugged, broken
Country, full of lakes, swift flowing streams,
and bold rock hulis; a country well-
titmbered, and holding out promise of
great mineral wealth. The lakes and
Streams are full of flsh, game and
Wýild fowl abound-in fact, the country
1a regular sportsman's paradise.

For the first fine miles after leaving
Sauît Ste. Marie the road goes
througj, a fine and well-settled agri-
cultural district. There is no heavy
'work on the flrst 19 miles going
north, both curves and gradients are
easy. A summit is reached at about
the i8th mile, being 568 fi. above the
initial point, or 1,176 ft. above sea
level. With the exception of the
Bellevue trestle at mileage 19 the
bridging is light; this structure is one
Of the heaviest bridges on the line.It is a timber trestie i ,o64 ft. long,
and at the greatest depth from rail
tO ground is 98 ft. From here the
Uine drops into the valley of the Gou-
lais river. At mileage 30'/, it crosses
this river on a pin connected steel
truss and a so ft. deck girder bridge
On concrete abutments. The road
after crossing Goulais river, ascends
tlIe valley of Spruce creek, crossing

th l ie trout stream four times on
steel girders. The gradients and
curvature are heavy in this valiey,
1-5% and io'. Spruce or Achigan
Creek is the outlet of Achigan lake,
14ilch in turn forms the outlet of Bass
lake. The two lakes connect at the
Narrow.s, which is crossed on a pile
.Id ge Of 36 bents. After vron

"in the stimmit et mileage 47 '2 the

'nO the valley of the south branch of
the Chippewa river. From the 5 6-5 9 th
lnile the road skirts around the shore
Of Trout lake, a most beautiful body
Of water, clear as crysial, alive with fish,
and in a country teeming with large gamne.
T hen the road again begins to rise to
Overcome the summit between this lake
and the north branch of the Chippewa
river. In climbing from Trout lake the
WOrk is very heavy, as the line passes along
Steep side huIs and precipitous bluffs; how-
ever, the gradients, curves and bridging are
eon1paratively light. The grade ascends to-
tnileage 6334, then falîs for six miles to the
erossing of the north branch of the Chippewa
rivler. From there the line runs northwesterly,

passing through a very rough, broken country;
it follows with a great deal of curvature the
course of Mongoose creek to the Batchewana
river. This stream will be crossed by two 8o
ft. deck girders. The next section embraces
the divide between the Batchewana and Mon-
treal rivers. The summit is reached by using
curvature to develop distance, and using the
maximum gradient of i ,z/%. The work here
is very heavy, being nearly ail rock. The
Montreal river at mileage 92 necessitates a
steel viaduct 1,520 ft. long and 135 ft. above

T. H. WHITE, M. cAN. SOC. C.E.

Chet Engineeir, Halifax and Southwestern Railway.

the level of the river, at its greatest height.
The viaduct is located un a 8' and 9' com-
pound curve on a level grade. It crosses the
river where the channel is divided by a rocky
island. As contemplated, it will consist of 1ý5
steel towers, the highest being i ii ft., con-
crete abutments on each end, the superstruc-
ture being ten 6o', five 75', and one Si' spans
of deck girders. Bolier and Hodge, of New
York city, are the Consulting Engineers.
After crossing the river the road runs wester-
ly until it is within about three miles of Lake
Superior. This is owing to a high ridge of

broken country which extends from east to
west, which it was fouind impossible to get
through and get down into the Agawa river,
the only outlet to the conutry. At mileage
i 10 the line reaches the valley of the Agawa.
This valiey is a narrow gorge, from 300 to 400
ft. wide, with abrupt cliffs rising 300 to 400 ft.
on either side. In many places streams corne
tumbling down over these ciffs, forming beau-
tiful cascades. This valley is followed until
the canyon of the Agawa is reached. This
canyon is short, has vertical walls, and nar-

rows up to ioo ft. After leaving it
the line again traverses the Agawa
vallev; as it gradually widens the
work becomes light, more earth,
sand and hard pan being met with.
The line crosses the river six times
on pile bridges. The gradients are
now aIl light. The road continues
up the valley, making the last cross-
ing at the 132nd mile. It then leaves
ibis river, and for four miles crosses
a fairly broken country to -Sand
lake; fromn here to the Michipicoten
river the work is light. This river
will be crossed on a bridge con-
sisting of two 8o' and one 4o' deck
girders on concrete piers. Then the
road descends with easy gradients
and curves to the valiey of Hawk
river. At mileage 165 it turns
westward and connects at mileage
171 with the Josephine branch, which
in turn connects with the Michipi-
coten branch. From mileage 173
the main line continues generally
westerly through a very broken
country, full of lakes and high
rock bluffs; here the wvork will be
heavy. At mileage 205 the line
turns sharply to the north and fol-
lows the course of a series of con-
nected lakes which are the source
of White river. It then folows this
stream, connecting with the C.P.R.
at White River station. The road
is graded from Sault Ste. Marie to
its junction with the Josephine
branch; 85 and 8o lb. rails are laid
to the mileage 64, and it is the
intention to lay track this season
to mileage 92. As the road has.
received Government subsidies it
conforms to the Government speci-
fication, wvhich insures a stable>

substantial and safe, permanent way.

The Mica Bolier Covering Co., t.
reports that its business showed a great im-
provement in both Canada and England last
year. Arrangements have been nearly coni-
pleted for manufacturing mica pipe and
boiler coverings at Widnes, Lancashire, Eng.,
and it is probable that the company will
manufacture in France in the very near
future.
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Canadia.n Freight Association.
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Acton Burrowvs, F. H. Hopkirk, J. Powell, F Suîther-
land. SECEETAEY, W. H. Rosevear, Jr., Montreal;
TREAStZRER, S. F. Underwood, Montreal.

SMEETINGS at Windsor Hotel. Montreal, ist Tuesday
of each month, 8 p.mo., except in June, july and Aug.

Canadian Roadmasters' Association..
PRESIDENT. A McAuley. Toronto Jct., Ont.;: VICE-

PEESIDENT, J. R. Brennan, Ottawa, Ont.; SECRETARY-
TREASURER. J. Drinkwater, Winchester, Ont.

OFFICIAL ORGAN-THE RAILWAY & SHfIPPING WORLD,.
Toronto.

Canadis.n Society of Civil Engineors
PRi&SIDENT, K. W. Blackwvell. Montreal; VICE-PRESI-

DENTS, G. H. Duggan, E. Marceau, G. A. Mountain;
TREASURER, H. Irwn; SacRETrARY, C. H. McLeod;
LIBRARIAN, E. G. M. Cape.

MEETINGS AT 877 Dorchester St., Montreal, every
alternate Thursday, 8 p.m.

Dominion Marine Association.
PRESIDENT,-. C. F. Gildersleeve. Montreal; VICE.

I>RESI DENTS, J. J. Long, Collingwood, Ont., E. W. Rath-
bun, I)esero.to, Ont.; SEc.-TREASURER. F. King, King-
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Canadian Ticket Agents' Association.
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-Ont.; CHAIRMAN EXECtUTIVEC COMMITTER, W. Bunton,
Peterboro, Ont.; SEtc.TEASURER, E. de la Hooke,
London, Ont.

NEXT ANNUAL MEETING at Sydney, NS., Oct. 12,

1903.
OFFIcIAL ORGAN. - THE RAILWAY ANI) SHIPPING

WORLD, Toronto.

Engineers' Club of Toronto.
PtESIDENT. C. H. Rust; îSt VICE-PRESIDENT, C. M.

Canniff; and VIcEL-PRESIDENT. K. Gamble, SECRETARY,
W. Chpman; TREAsuRR, H. F. Dnck; DIRECTORS,
IR. A. L. Gray, R. F. Tate, W. H. Patton.

Rzoonis, 96 King St. West, Toronto.

Great Lakes and St. Lawrence River Rate
Committee.

CHAiRMAN, Thos. Henry, Montreal.
SF.CRETARY, G. C. Wells, Montreal.
NExT MEETING. Toronto, Ont., in 1904.

National Association Marine Engineers of
Canada.

PRESIMENT, T. J. S. Milne, King stan, Ont.; VICE'
PRESIDENT, A. L. de Martigny, Sorel, Que. ;SE.
TREAS., N. J. Morrison, St. John, NB.; SECRETARIES
0F LOCAL COUNCILS-Toranto, R. Beals; St. John,
N.B., G. T. G. Blewett; Collingwood, Ont.. A. Mc.
Dougai; Kingston, Ont., J. Gillie; Mgntreal, O. L.
Marchand; Victoria, B.C., B. S. Oddy; Vancouver,
B.C.. T. M. Heard; Levis, E. Belanger; Sorel, A. L.
de Martigny; Owen Sound, J. M. Wilson.

NEXT A-NN-uAi. MEETING ot the Grand Council in
Kingston, Ont., Jan. 4, 1904.

Niagara Frontier Summer Rate Committes.
CHAiRmAzN, D. J. Flaîsders. Boston. Mass.
SECRETARY, G. C. Wells, Montreal.

Back Numbers for Sale.
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January ta December, 1899, " ... .10i
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including postage.
Address

THE RAILXvAV AND SHIPPING WORLD,

33 'Melirida St., Toronto, Canada.

Cuts For Sale.

Wîtli few exceptions, ail cuts which appear
in THE RAILWAV AND SHIPPING WORLD as
illustrations are for sale.

For prices, etc., address

THE RAILXVAY AND SHIPPING WORLD,

33 Meliîsda St., Toronto, Canada.

Subscription Agents Wanted.

XVe wanf an agentf at each railway and
shipping conter in the Dominion to secure

new subscriptions fa the RAILXvAY AND SHIP-

PING WORLD, for which we will pay liberal
commissions.

The work is easy, the paper recommendi-g
itseif ; and is specialiy adapted for clerks in
transportation offices. It can be done at odd
times wifhotît inferfering wif h other duties.

For terms and ofher parficulars, address

THE RAILWAY AND SH-IPP1NG WORLD,

Toronto.

The Transportation Commission.

Althotîgh it wvas offi'cially announced that
Sir Wm. Van Horne, Mottreal, J. Bertrani,
Toronto, and H. Kennedy, Quebec, had beeîs
appointed a Royal Commission ta investigate
flic transportation probîcîn ils Canada, if does
not appear that the coîusmissioneîrs have ac-
cepted office, or been vested with any pow-
crs, or that fhey have had aîsy consuîltation
with the Governmeîst on the question. Sir
W. 'Van Horne, if was annonnced June 23rd,
had decfined f0 acf, as also had H. Kennedy.
If is understood that J. Bertrans lias ac-
cepted, and that WV. Fry, of Quebec had
been appoinfed in place of H. Kensnedy. Two
secretaries were appointed by the Dcpart'
ment. The nsatter w~as recently mcntioncd

in fhe Hanse af Commons, and the report of

the comnittee of the Privy Council to the
Governor-General, dated May 19, has since
been issued as a sessional paper. The report
sets ouît that the Minister ai Public Works
had been considcring questions affecting the
transportation af Canadian products f0 the
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markets af the world through and by Cania-
dian ports, with a view of placing the Cania
dian producer in a position ta compete S'le-

cessftîlly with the producers and exporters Of'

other cotîntries. The question involves tihe
consideration ai a nuînber of points, includiflg
the conditions of original shipment; the stor'
age requirements af lake, river and oceanl
ports; the harbor facilities of the inland
lakes, rivers, and Atlantic and Pacifie ports;
the conditions with regard to the navigation
af tise St. Lawrence river for ocean steamers,
and the enlargement or improved operatiOfl
af the canal systens; the question ai comspcti'
tion by U. S. vessels irons Lake Stîperior ports,
and the diversion ai Canadian prodtîcts t0
Boston, Portland, New Vork or other U.S.
ports. The commissionersnîamed wvere direct-
ed ta make such enqtîiry along the line'
indicated; obtaining sncb evidence and in-'
formation, and înaking suds reports and re'
commendafions as in their opinion the exigen'
cies of the case may require.

Since the above was put in type an Ot'
tawa despatch, dated june 23, states that
Sir Wns. Van Horne has declined ta acf O
the commission, as also has H. Kennedy,
of (Quebec, but that J. Bertram vould accePt

appointnsent. W. Fry, of Qîîebec, bas beenl
appointed 10 acf in place of H. Kennedy.
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THE RAILWAY AND SHJPPJNG WORLD.

RAILWAY FINANCE~, MEETINGS, ETC.

,Atlantic and LaÀke Superior Ry. CO.-
An action has been instituted on the part ofthe Company by C. N Armstrong to recover
$1.575,000 fromn the Dominion Government
for 1Oss of credit, etc., owing to the failure of
he Government to carry out an alleged

agreeMent to guarantee the companys bonds.
1'ematters in dispute date back prior to1895.

tYhe court has reserved judgmcnt ini the ac-
ton of the A. and L.S. Ry. vs. Heney &
Smith. (June, pg. 189.)

]n3r1ih Colunisbia Electrie Ry. Co.-Earn-
Ings and expenses for Apri:-

Gkoss EARNINGS.
lncrease

1902. 1903. or
Decrease.

&%Ia"wY-Vancouver division $9,4,34 $ 12,022_ïý5i
Victoria 7,43 8,,520 577+

SWestininster 7.7î8.3 9,395 1612+
1-gtn-acue division 11,116 15,533 4417+

Victoria 5,490 7.121 1,631 +

41,766 52.591 îi o,8z,5±

Leworking expenses . 29M97 32, 95j1 3,004+

11,819 1,640 7,821+

Reevîfunds.................3.458 4,222 764+

Ne .ncre........ .......... .8,361 15,418 7,057+

'eeeaegross earnings, July
", '902, to April 3o, 1903 ... .486,879 559-7,

8
0 72,90. +

Aleiregate net earnings. July- -
, 1 902, to April 30, 1903... .$158,890 $184,253$2,36,;+

The Co. has issued from its London, Eng.,
OfFice a statement showing the operating pro-
fits for the 12 months ended Mar. 31, in com-
Paris0 n with those of previous years. The
reports are now made up to June 30 in each
fr, and the statement is issued for the in-

rration ofshareholders. The followingfig-
'Ires are extracted from the statement:

Oil..ratng profits..................... £51.928 £45.2(90
DenOffice and general charges ... 3.500 3.408

Prf0 Ure interest..................... 111142 11.250Praference interest and dividend .... 10000
bentr andshare capital y........717.600 65o,ooo

'UP to June 30, 1902, £5,882 had been writ-
0WnOf for preliminary expenses, and £33.225

had been transferred to the various reserve
and renewal accounts. The £3,5oo for Lon-

atn iCe and general charges is an estimate,
tald the £77,6oo of debenture and share capi-

taDes not include £175,o0o of Vancouver
Power Co. debentures. (J une, pg. 189.)

P'[l~ekvîle, Westport and Sanit Ste.le R. Co.-The accounts of W. H. Cole,
'ec ver, have been passed by the Master at

eroc Thile, and the receivership has terminat-
e ine is being operated by the reor-'anization syndicate, which is applying to the

'linParIiame nt for incorporation as the
Wes1 le Westport and Northwestern Ry.,

resisPt having been added at the desire ofdets on the line. (May', pg.153-)
a aYand Edmonton Ry.-Net earn-

%~r A .prit $42,6 6. 1 , against $33,909. 55
.,Prit, 1902, making for four months ended

Zan 1e 3, 0b,748,07, against $1 25,052,76 for
APeriod 1902.

f0  Meetng of sharehoîders has been called
191 July 6 in Toronto, to ratif>' the lease ofthe

to the C.P.R. Co. for 99 years. (June,
PR. 1 89.)

ini uidian Northern Hy.-Gross earn-

JI3, 1902-03.

-- .. 130,900

net. ..... 209300

259.800

an ..... -02,300
.... 154,700

ài . ..--, 147,825
PrIl . .... 747-

198,,25
.. 240,600

$3,-4-,750

1901-02.

$87,200
97,000
103,,300

120,610
119,142

129.918
102,o6'7

10Q.524

1 1
6

,o

109,924

119,300

I ncrease.
$45.100

33900
io6,ooo
69,590o
14,6.58
72,382

.57.8-0
88,201

121.300

Working expenses for Mar., $î57,6o0; net
earnings, $40,525, against $24,750 for Mar.,
1902; net Carnings for io months, $195,366,
agaînst $422,697 fo-ýr samie perîod, 1901-02.

Press reports recently qîîoted D. D. Mann
as stating that the profits of the C.N. Ry. for
the past year, over and above ail working
expenses and interest charges were $6oo,ooo.

The proposai of the Dominion Governmient
to guarantee the bonds of the company for
the purpose of securing the extension of the
uine to Edmonton, Alta., and towards Prince
Albert, Sask., has been approved by the
House of Commons. The resolution passed
sets forth that the aid is in the nature of a
guarantee of the principle and interest of the
first mortgage bonds and debentures of the
company to the extent Of $î3,oooa mile of the
line, interest on the bonds to be at the rate Of 3%
a year, the principal to be payable in 50 years.
The bonds are to be secured by mortgage
forming a first charge upon the railway. Witli
respect to that portion of the line from the end
of the Gilbert Plains brandi to the westerly
boundary of Manitoba, a distance not exceed-
ing 65 miles, the mortgage shahl be a first
charge to the extent of only $îo,ooo a mile,
but shahl also rank next after the charges ai-
ready created, but the miortgage shaîl rank
next after a first charge of $ 13,000 a mile on
that part of the Prince Albert branch. The
mortgage shahl also rank after ail existing
charges on ail lines now in operation and
other properties owned by the company. The
Governor-General-in-Couincil shaîl approve of
ail securities given by the coînpany, but upon
the guarantee being signed on behaîf of the
Government it shahl become liable for pay-
ment of the principal and interest of the se-
curities and interest guaranteed, such pay-
ments to be a charge upon the Consolidated
Revenue Fund. Ail rates uipon the railway
shaîl be under the control of the Government
or such railway commission as mnav be ap-
pointed; also the Government or the commis-
sion may have power to grant to other roads
running rights over any parts of the line aided
upon such termis as may be considered just.
It shahl also be unlawful for the C.N. R. to sell
or lease any part of its lines to the C. P. R., or
make any agreemient with that road for the
pooling of rates, except with the consent
of the Government. Any mnonies paid by
the Government, under its guarantee, shahl be
accounted as a discharge of the Govrrinient's
liability, but shall not relieve the C. N. R. from
its securities, but the Government shahl to the
extent of such payment, be placed in the sanie
position as ail other holders of the securities
of the road.

Chateauguay and Northern Ry.-The
lease of the charter and ail rights, property,
etc., of this company te the Great Northern
Ry. of Canada for 99 years, was ratified at a
meeting of the shareholders of the G. N. Ry.
Co. held in Quebec June 2, and the lease
signed. (June, pg. 189.)

Chignecto Marine Ry. Co.-The annual
application for compensation to the bond hold-
ers of this compan>', which expended $4,-
ooo,ooo upon an endeavor to construct a rail-
way to carry vessels across the narrow strip
of land separating the head of the Bay of
Fundy from Northumberland strait, camne be-
fore the House of Commons June io. The
Finance Minister stated that the Governiment
might be prepared to do somiething a-, an act
of grace, but flot as a right. Press reports
state that it is understood that a vote Of $,5oo,-
ooo will be asked for in full satisfaction of ail
dlaims, the Government geîîing control of the
right of way, etc., which the company had
obtained. A report fromn London, Eng.,
states that after the deduction of liabilities,
the proposed vote will mean a return Io the
security holders Of £14 5s. od. on each £ioo
of debenture stock; £7 2s. 6d. on each £ ioo
of preference stock, and £i 8s. 6d on each
£îoo of ordinar>' stock. (Jul>', 1902, pg. 230.)

Columobia ani Western Ry.-The special
committee appointed by the B.C. Legislature
to investigate the granting of an order-in-
council dated Sept. 4, 1901, giving the com-
paîiy certain lands, has presented its report.
The evidence given showed that there hîad
been some dealings ini connection with the
matter, and the Attorney-General (D. M.
Eberts) and the Comnîissioner of Lands and
Works (W. C. Wells) were dismissed from
office by the- then Premier, Colonel Prior.
The Commnittee reported that ail the circum-
stances of the case justified the order-in-
council cancelling the grant, so far as it re-
lated to the "deficiency blocks," in regard to
which the allegations were made. (June, Pg.
190.)

Domisnion Atlantic Ry.-Gross earnings
for May, $69,300, against $67,1o9 for May,
1902; making for five months ended May 31,
$284,900, against $302,492.

Grand Trunk Ry.-The Minister of Fin-
ance recently stated in the House of Com-
mncns, in reply to a question, that at the time
of Confederation the G.T.R. owed the Prov-
ince of Canada $25,6o7,393, which amnunt
was taken over by the Dominion as an asset.
This amount still stands on the balance sheet,
no paymient having been made on account of
principal or interest by the G.T.R.

The receivership of the Detroit and Toledo
Shore Line will be discharged July i, when

G. T.R.
The G.T.R. Co.'s act authorizing the in-

crease of the 4% guaranteed stock to £îo,-
ooo,ooo has passed the Senate, and on being
assented to by the Governor-General will be-
coîne law. (June, pg. 190.)

Hamsilton Cataract Power, Light and
Traction Co.-At the recent session of the
Ontario Legislature an act was passed con-
firming the incorporation of this company
under the Ontario Comnpanies' Act, and the
contracts made taking over the undertakings
of the Hamilton Electric Light and Cataract
Power Co., which owns the Hamilton Street
Ry., the Hamilton Radial Electric Ry., and
the Hamilton and Dundas St. Ry.

International Transit Co.--An act was
passed at the last session of the Ontario Leg-
islature authorizing the Lake Superior Power
Co. to acquire the stock, property and assets
of a number of the Clergue companies at Sault
Ste. Marie, Ont., including the International
Transit Co. This company operated under
tlhe Ontario Companies' Act until recently,
when an act was passed by the Legislature
confirming the letters patent.

London, Ont., Street Ry.-Gross earnings:
Increase

19023. 1901-2. or

Decrease.
I)ec.... $150o4180 $12,947-48 $2,09432+
Jan .......... 12,132..54 10,117.6o 2,014.94+
Feb...... ... 10,716.42 8,894-78 1,8.-1.64+
Mar.... 1 1,533.68 10,23-21 1,300.47+
Apr .......... îî,8î8.o6 9,941.94 '.76 .12+
.Ua).......... 13,144.76 12,233ý.68 91.+

$74,387-26 $64,368.69 $10,018-57+

Manitoba Ry. Co. -Notice is given that a
first mortgage dated June 1, 1903, from the
Manitoba Ry. Co. to H. A. Fabian, of St.
Paul, Minn., Railway OfficiaI Trustee, has
been deposited with the Secretary of State at
Ottawa. (June, pg. i91.)

Montreal St. Ry.-Earnings and expenses
for May:-

1903.

Passenger earnings.Ç1 70,777-14
MiscellaneoLîs earvi-

îngs .............. 2,209-48
Total carnings. .17z,986.62
Operating expenses. 112,140,52
Net earîlings.....60,846.10o
Fixed charges.... 2o,613-74
Surplus............. 40,232-36
Expenses % of car

earnings ..... 65.66

Increase.
1902. or

Decrease.
$7.058$3,124,44-

4,506-57
1-,8408-15
86,780-45
91 ,627-7()
18,672-42
72,955-28

49-90

2-2970-

542153-

25.360.07 +
,0,78160-

1,949-32 +
32,72292-
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02, to April 30, 1903: South ShoreRy. ('o.-Hon. R. Prefontaine
Increase. has secured a verdict Of $22,031, 55 against

1902-3. 1901-2. or this company. The cause of action arose out
Decease. of the sale of the Montreal and Sorel Ry. to

,071.22 $121,0-9 976-3 the S. S. Ry. Co., and tihe amnount claimied
99738+ was a balance due on shares. The proceed-

492.73 t6,210.51 .5,282.22+ ings were somewhat complicated, by reason
563.95 1,257,517.90 105,046-.5-1 of an intervention and a petition for improba-

From Oct. i, i19

Passenger earn-

Mîsc ellaneous
earnings ... 2 1,

Total earnings.. 1,362,

OPerating e x -'
Penses ... 872,ý

Net earnings. . 490,-
Fixed charges . 140,-

193ofes350o

491,279-99

124,906.79

166-373-20
'5,556274+

16,350-8.5

Car earnings.. 65.03 61-73
Interest on MI. P. & 1. Ry. Co.'s bonds owned hy the

Co. not incîuded.

New Brunswick and Prince Edward Is-
land Ry.-A syndicale, of which B. F. Pear-
'on, of Halifax, N,S., is the mnoving spirit,
4as an option on this liie, whichi extends from
Sackville to Cape Tormentine, N.B., 36 miles.
This line is one of those which the Prince Ed-
Ward Island Ferry Co. seeks to purchase, in
tic event of an act of incorporation being
given it at the current session of the Domin-
ion Parliament. B. F. Pearson is one of the
aIPPlicants for this charter.

Ottawa Valley Ry. Co.--At a special gen-
er'al meeting, heîd june 9, the following ofi-
Cers were elected: President, E. McMullen,
F305ton, Mass.; Vice-President, H. W. Raph-
"el, Montreal; other directors, Hon. J. R.
Thibaudeauî H. McLaren, Montreal; A. P.
Stevens, Albany, N.Y.; T. A. Richardson, C.
M. Thompson, New York. A resolution was
Palsscd authorizing the purchase of the Caril-
lon and Grenville Ry., with the object of equip-
Pi ng it as an electric road in conîsection with
the company 1s proposed lines. In connectiots
Witb this meeting R. W. Shepherd, Managitîg
bîrector of the C. and G. Ry., wrote to the
daiîy press stating that he was instrucled by
bis directors to state that no agreement of
""Y kind whatever existed with the 0. V. Ry.
Co.

ere Marquette Rd.-Press reports state
that acCording to financial statements publish-
ed, the P. M. Rd. is earning îo% on its comn-
n'ion stock.

'Port Arthur-Fort Williamî Street Ry.-
Aýt the recent session of the Ontario Legisla-
turc a bill was passed confirming certain by-
aw5 passed by the town council, which owns
the Street railway connecting Port Arthur and
'ort William, Ont. One of these by-laws

Prol,îdes that iO of the taxes shaîl be set
a8ide b provide a sinking ftnd to retire tise

8 rarilway bonds, but as the bonds had
8cnI edo 2 % sinking fund, the Leg-1 lture inserted a clause in the act that the
alterat ionshould not be nmade unness with the
Consent of two-thirds of tlîe bondholders.

(QttAPpeite, Long Lake and Saskatch-
ewan Ry -Net earîîings for April, $ 15,017-

Ilg'1 n st $ i9,o89. io for April, 1902; making
for 6V,1 months $2 1,879-4 1, against $48,221.20fe ame period 1901-02.

Q"lebec and Lake St. John Ry.-Grossearîiîngs for April $33,89.1, against $33,1 22
for '4Pril, 1902; nîaking for four months $îo8,-
S39, against $108,483 for same period 1902.

to the annual nmeeting held recenlly the fol-Own wr elected: President, G. LeMoine,
Qucbcc; i stVice-President, W. Hanson,
ontel 2nd Vice-President, J. T. Ross,

Ninra;other directors: T. A. Pidington,
t.Beaudet, Hon. P. Garneau, Hon. J. Tes-
Sir' ~ J. Beemer, C. A. Hansoîs, E. Han-
U and F. W. Ross. Hon. S. N. Parent,

iorc J. . agne, and G. Tanguay, M. P. P.,1r irectors ex-officio.

M ubeCentrai Ry.-Gross earnings for
7 8 , $57,080-76; working expenses,$4,

40;net earîîiîgs, $î16, 296.15S, agaiîîst $14,-
6 net for May, 1902. Net earnings for fivetnont5 ended May 31, $62,038.24, against$6 1'687-75 for sanie period 1902.

491.88
,469.53 Teiiilseonata Ry. -Net earnings for April

$2,851, making for four mnonths to April 30,
net earnings of $ 1,504.

'reîfltskaîiiig and Northern Ontario Ry.
-At the last session of the Ontario Legisla-
ture an act was lassed providing for the
financing of this railway, now uinder con-
struction by the Ontario Governiment as a
Provincial undertaking. Uîider the original
act the coînmissioners were authorized to is-
sue debentures pending the sale of lands, but
as the sectirity for these did not specifically
include the railway, it wvas feit that they
wvould be regarded as land grant sectirities.
The present act provides for the issue Of 4o
year 40, bonds secured on the railway, and
the 20,000 acres a mile set apart for its con-
struction and equipment. The inconie of the
commissioners is to be applied for the opera-
lion of the line, the payment of the interest
on the bonds, and the provision of a sinking
fund. Any surplus wîll be 1,aid into the con-
solidated fund of the Province.

Toronto, Haîmlton andl Buffalo Ily. -
Gross earnings for May, $46,637, against
$38,969.70 for May, 1902; making for 12

înonths ended May 31, $491,002.20, agaiîist
$465,369.07 for sanie period 1901-2.

Application will be made at the current ses-
sion of the Domninion Parliament for an act
to enable the company to issue second mort-
gage bonds, debentîîres or dehenture stock,
sncb securities to be subject ini priority to the
existing bonded debt.

Following is a statement of the results of
operation of the Co. for the yoar ended May
31, 1903, with operating and maintenance ex-
penses for May parlly estimatcd:
Gross earnings ... S.............$j32,6

9
6 5'

Operating and maintenance expenses.... .i357,450o.61

Leaving net earruîngs of .......... ....... .$95.26.5,90
lnterest*on bonds ........................... 139,200.00

Net surplus .......... ............. ........ $ 64,065.9c)

0f this net surplus $4o,604,6,5 was paid iîito
the sinking fund, leaving a balance, whichi is
carried to profit and loss, Of $23,461.25-

White Pas@ and Yukon Ry.-Gross earn-
ings from July 1, 1902, to MaY 31, 1903, $1,-
447.807.

Quebec Central RY. Meeting.

At the annual meeting in London, Eng.,
May 27, the President, E. Dent, in moving the
adoption of the report, said-.The gross earn-
ings for 1902 were $669,341 , an increase of
$46,625 over the previus year; the working
expenses were $467,62 1, an increase of $45,-
456, and net earnings were $201,720, an in-
crease of $î,î69. The restilts of the opera-
tions for the year would have been most satis-
factory had it not been for the fact Ihat while
the gross earnings were the largest in the
company's history, the workinig expenses
showed an abnormal increase, chiefly owing
to the lîiglî price of coal, due to the prolong-
ed coal strike, and to the increase in the
wages of employes, which was general al
over Canada and the U.S. The company
had contracts for its coal supply, but the col-
lieries were unable to fi11 tie contracts, aind
the coal lhad to be hotight wherever it could
be obtained, so t bat, instead Of $3 or $4 a ton
being paid, sometimes as much as $6 or $7,
and even $io, %vas given. The net earnings
for the first three or fouîr months of the cur-
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retît ycar had been to sorne extent affected by
the same cause. Notwithstanding ail this,
however, after paying 214 % interest on the
7%~ incOmle bonds, against i112% the previous
year, and charging against revenue $24,1 14
for necessary improvements to the property,
and for compensation dlaims, etc., there re-
mained $8,74,5 to be carried forward. He
thought this would be considered most satis-
factory in ail tihe circumistances. Most of
themn were, no doubt, aware that there had
been a great increase in immigration to the
Northwestern districts of Canada; but the
districts covered by their railway did not ap-
pear to have benefited by this western
" boom," b ut rather the reverse, for men wcre
moving from the east to the western part of
Canada, and this accountcd for tIhe present
dearness of labor. After providing for inter-
est on prior lien bonds, there remained, in-
cluding what was brought forward from
tihe previous year, $1 19,217. The interest of

3%on the second debenture stock and the
dividend Of 2!,4% on the income bonds would
be equivalent to a dividend Of 2;S on the old
income bonds. So far as the board knew,
there wvere no outstanding clainis whatever.
The number of passengers carried during
1902 waS 219,685, an increase Of 32,186 over
the previous year. The earnings were $21 1,-

460, an increase Of $15,344. The average
earnings of each passenger were 96c., a de-
crease of o097,. This decline might ordinar-
ily beatîributed to adiminution in througb traf-
fic, but such, however, ivas not the case. It
was due to the much greater increase in local
tratic, and this explanation was satisfactory
as indicating a growing prosperity within
the immediate section of the country covered
by the railway. The total freighit carried in
1902 was 436,476 tons, an increase Of 44,921I
tons, and the earnings amounted to $435,368,
an improvement of $30,661. The question of
placing a steel or iron bridge at Beauce jet.
would have to be faced in the near future,
and if that were done the track would bave
to be raised there. Owing to the continued
increase ini tbrougb traffic between New
York, Boston and Quebec, arrangements
have been concluded with the New York, New
Haven and Hartford Rd., and the Boston and
Mainîe Rd., to again ruis the through New
York-Quebec train, which proved so satisfac-
tory ini 1902. It would be within the recol-
lection of shareholders that a year or two ago
a large sumn was expended on rebuilding
and refitting the shops at Newington, close to
Sherbrooke. He was now able to state that
to the end of 1902 there had been turned ont
14 new box cars, and before jan. 31 an addi-
tional i si had been completed at the works,
which meant a saving Of $2,65o. The line
had been kept in good order, both as to the
permanent way and rolling stock. They had
ballasted about 23 miles and put down over
6o,ooo new ties, besides adding over 6,ooo ft.
of new sidings. They had also purchased two
new locomotives in addition to those bought
to replace the two destroyed in the accident
Iast year. To the end of April the net earn-
ings for the current year exhibited a shrinkage
Of $4,323, as compared with the correspond-
ing period of i9o2, but the board hoped that
this deficiency would soon be made up, as the
prospects of increasing business wcre good.

The report was adopted and the following
wcre re-elected directors: E. Dent, A. Brem-
ner, F. Grundy, F. H. Norman, Jos. Price
and S. G. Sheppard.

A. E. Rosevear, Freight Claim Agent
G.T. R., Montreal, was elected Vice-President
of the Freight Ciaim Association, at the
annual convention at Detroit, Mich., june 17,

F. Dillinger, Superintendent C.P.R. at Re-
gina, Alta., has been given leave of absence
on account of not being very well, and will
take a rest in the east,
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Canadfan Northern Ry. Stock.

A prospectus, from which the following ex-
tracts are made, was issued ini London, Eng.,
on June 2-.-" Sperling & Co. are authorized
to receive subscriptions for £400,000 4%'lier-
petual consolidated debenture stock, part of
an issue limited as within mentioned. The
stock will bear interest at tlhe rate Of 4 % per
anntîm, payable by warrant, half-yearly, on
J une 30, and Dcc. 31 in each year, the first
payment of interest calculated fromn the dates
of paymient of the instalments being made on
Dec. 30, 1903. The price of isstue is go/'

payable as follows: 5 on application, £ io%
on allotnient, £3,S7. on JUly 3, 1903, £40'ý 011
AUg. 4, 1903, Or the whole may ho paid up
in full on allotment, or on the day for payment
of any instalmnent tînder discount at the rate
ofI' per annum.

This stock is issued uinder the powers giv-
en1 by acts of the Dominion Parliament, and in
ptîrsuanco, and under the atîthority of resolu-
tions of the diroctors and shareholders of the
company. The stock is perpetual and irredeem-
able. 'the trtust deed provides that the total
amount of debonture stock shaîl not excced
L2,ooo a mile of lino for the time being open-
cd and operated, and an amount not exceed-
ing the cost prico of securitios of independont
corporations froni tiîne to time depositcd with
the trustees. but the Company cannot issue
any debenture stock against such sectîrities
without the consent of the trustees for the
shareholders. The debenttîro stock will ho
secured bx' a specific first morgage upon the
under-mientioned securities and other soctîri-
tics from time to timo deposited %vith the rus-
tees against ftîrther issues and by a general
charge upon the tîndertaking, property and
assets of the Company, stîbjoct to the t1, i 80,-
6oo of bonds aîready created and issued and
primarily charged On 287 miles Of the Coni-

panys existing railway in Ontario, and to fur-
ther charges created, or to be created, not
exceeding $ îo,ooo a mile of lino <(other than
the above-mientioned 287 Miles Of linoe in On-
tario), or $S ,000 a mile if gtîaranteect by the
Parliament of the Dominion or any of the
Provinces of Canada.

IlThe money provided by the present issue
will be applied, in the first place. ini acquiring
tlhe bonds and stocks set out below, arrange-
ments for the acquisition of wvhich have al-
ready been mado:--i. The Lake Superior
TerminaIs Co., Ltd.: $i,ooo,ooo 5/ Ist mort-
gage gold bonds, $500,000 stock (being the
total stock issued); 2. The Winnipeg Land
Co., Ltd.: $300,000 5% i st mnortgage gold
bonds, $ioo.ooo stock (being the total stock
issued); 3. The Minnesota and Manitoba Rd.
CO.: $250,000 5% genoral mnortgage bonds,
$400,000 stock (being the total stock issued,
4. The Minnesota and Ontario Bridge Co.:
$88,0004'2% îst miortgage debenture bonds,
$i oo,ooo stock (being the total stock issued);
5. The Canadian Northern Telegraph Co.:
$300,000 ,5% general mortgago bonds, $5oo,-
ooo stock (being the total stock issued>.

"lThe stock will be registered on a register
kept in England, at the London offices of the
Company, Bond Court House, Bond Coturt,
Xallbrook, London, E.C., and will be trans-
ferable in sumns of £i sterling or multiples
thereof by instrument in writing ini the usual
conmon form. The stockholders will be en-
titled to the benefit of a trust decd, which will
ho enterod into by the Company wîth the Brit-
ish Empire Trust Co., Ltd., of England, and
the National Trust Co., Ltd., of Canada.

"lThe subscription list will be closed on june
4, 1903, at 4 p.m. It is intended to apply, in
dtue course, for a settlomient and quotation of
the debenture stock on the London Stock Ex-
change. Application shotîîd be mnade on the
formn accomnpanying tlhe prospectus, and for-

warded to the bankers, the Bank of Scotland
and the Canadian Bank of Commerce, or aîly
of their respective branches, together with a
cheque for the amounit due on application.'

XVe are advised that the stock offéred %vas
fully subscribed for wvhen the list closed.

Canada Southern Ry. Co. Meeting.

The report for the year 1902, presented at
the annual meeting at St. Thomas, Ont., june
3, showed:

R ESOUtRt ES.
Net earflings of 1902 ............. $310.167 52
Michigan Central Rd., balance of 1901 ac-

cournt paid....................... ....... 224, 880 Si
Other receipt... ...................... 3, 928 18
t'nexpended balance reserve fond for new

second track, Dec. ., iot.................87,2()7.05
Cash and cash assets, Dec. 31, 1901 ..... à8, î.tS. 24

$644,321 78

DISPOSITION OF RESOURCES.
l)ividendpaid Pcb. i, 1902 ........... $ 2 5,0000<
I)ividend paid Aug. 1, nWo ................. I*9'oo00
Balance of net earnings due from Micehigan

Central Rd., l)ec. JI, 1902........... 159-778 40
Unclaimed dividends ........................ (x) 0
Expended on new second track, 19)2 ... 87,8s51 12
Other expenditures .......................... qK'g 72
Cash and cash assets, Dec. ji, i7902.....20,62,3 54

$644-.121 78

The balance showed liabilitios of $35,179t-
186.57, against which thore were assots: con-
struction and equipmient, $28,983,987-95; cap-
ital stock of owned and controlled companiesi
$3,071,962.,50; first mortgago bonds of owned
and controlled companies, $2,901,372.50 ;
other investmients, $i i, 100; accounts recelV-
able, $30,361.68; due from Michigan Central
Rd., $1.59,778.40; cash and cash assets, $20y-
623.54; total, $3i, 179, 186.57-

Following are the officers for the current
year: President and Treastirer, C. F. Cox-,

A4 erioan Loconiotive Company
BUILDERS 0F LOCOMOTIVES FOR ALL CLASSES 0F SERVICE.

Presidont, S. R. CALLAWAY.
Vice-Presidenit, A. J. PI'rKIN.

Secretary, LFiGH BEST.
Second Vice-Prosidont, R. J. GROSS.

Troasuirer, C. B. DENNY.
Mccli. Engr., J. E. SAGUE.

SCHENECTADY WORKS, Schenectady, N. Y.
BROOKS WORKS, Dunkirk, N. Y.
PITTSBURG WORKS, Allegheny, Pa.
RICHMOND WORKS, Richmond, Va.

GENERAL OFFICE ç:

COOKE WORKS, Paterson, N. J.
RHODE ISLAND WORKS, Providence, R. I.
DICKSON WORKS, Scranton, Pa.
MANCHESTER WORKS, Manchester, N. H.

5Broad Street, NEW YORK CITY-
-z-J
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New Y'ork; XVice-President, E. A. Xickes,
Nelw York- Secret;trv, N. Kitigsiil, K.C.,
Toronsto; other directors: Wý. K. and F. W.
'Vanderbilt, C. Ni. I)cpew, S. F. Barger, J.
E. Browns, New York; Il. B. Ledyard, D)e-
troit, Mich.

At a speciali meeting of the shareholders
Subsequeîitiy heid, a new lease of the com-
Panys lnes to the Michigan Centrai Rd. wvas
authorized, the existing lease expiring Dec.
31. The new icase, which wiii date fromin an.

1 1904, is suibjeci to ratification bv the share-
holders of the Michigan Central' Rd. U.S.
Press reports state that the new lease is for
999 years, and that under it the Ml. C. Rd.
guarantees on the stock of the C. S. Ry. di-
Vjidends at the rate Of 2 ',2% a year untîl 1910,
and 3% thereafter. The directors were also
given power to issue bonds to retire first and
second mortgage bonds maturing in i908 and
1913. (June, pg. 18.)

The various subsidiary companies held
their meetings at St. Thomnas, June 3 and 4,
and elected directors as foiows : Niagara
River Bridge Co., Niagara Grand Island
Bridge Co., Canada Southerni Bridge Co.,
Toledo, Canada Southern and Detroit Ry. Co.,
a'nd Michigan, Midland and Canada Ry. Co.;
Sa-me directors as Canada Southern Ry. men-
tioned above; Leamington and St. Clair Ry.:
W. K. and F. W. Vanderbilt, C. M. Depew,
C. F. Cox, E. D. Worcester, New York; J.
Ross, Montteal; N. Kingsnîiill, Toronto.
Sarnia, Chatham and Erie Ry.: WV. K. and
P. W.- Vanderbilt, C. M. Depew, C. F. Cox,
New ork; N. Kingsmiii, Toronto.

C.P.R. Earnings, Expenses, Etc.
Gross earnings, working expenses, net

Profits, jîscreases or decreases over 1901-02,
froîn Juily 1, 1902 :

Liîcrease or

Ji Earnings. Expenses. ~Net Profits. Decreaqe.

-3,5-54-184-56 2. 1 Q1,28;.1 1-,36--901-46 57.20936+
ce t..6,51.481-42 2,24(),726.92 1,410,754,50 58,022.78+

'I; t 4-127,402.07 2, 5i1, 267.44 16,.54.65; 149,095.41 +
00.396,6887 2-417,828,6,;.5.4.4 1,6.0

Ja'31959,146. 1 2,286-704-31 1,672,441-84 103, 750. 3;+
F.3,148,45 5.-27 j2,2ý31,684.5>1 916,770.77 96.30997 +

eb' 2,27,;;Ï6j2,084,55.96 742,7
4
069) 68.380.01 +Maf r.861572-5.672, 357, 1

8 8
.1Il 1,258,564.46 203649.50jo+

3-79.594-5- 2,302,221.19 1, 493, 173..31 201,466.68+

A 9 0 
5, 0.57$22.694.,567.42$.13,207,43;3.1î5$ 1,135.150.46+

Poxmate earnings for May,'$3,879,ooo,
agî.~$,204,000 for May, 1902.

DULt.TH, SOUTH SHORE AND ATLANTic Rv'.
-~Gross earnings for April, $21 5,190.81; net
earnings $72,835.91, against $241,297.23
grO5s and $104,496. 15 net for April, 1902. Net

$8,nîngs for ten months ended April 30,
$850999, against $81,5,91 1.39 for saine

Perlod, 1901-02. Approximate earnings for

$247,285, against $226,5i3 for May,

.MINERAL RANGE R.-Approximate earn-
lgs for May,' $49,86o, against $53,568 for

14Yay,1902.

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL AND SAULT STE.
MA"RIE Rv.--Gross earnings for April, $576,-
910.43; nset earnings, $253,6i9,4l, against

1 535,o68. 3 7 gross and$267,4 65.22 net for April,
1902. Net earnings for ten months ended

fiPril 30, $2,986,876. 24, against $2,778,5i 1 .97
.Dr same period 1901-2. Approximnate earn-
'0 g.s for May $ 180, 326, against $488,c91 for
May, 19»2.

'(a'nadian Pacific Railway Land Sales.

Acres. Amnotmnt.
J uly 1902.310101-02 $1902-03 $1901-02

Au .5534493 49,-89.96 $562.876.,50 $54.646.84
~Pt j8 50,747.82 473,064-85 1 6587i. 16

Oct 145,,53.5-83 60,060.46 542
8

1 1.11 197-057.6 1
Nýv ---27o.6i6.231 150,572-96 952.645-35 465,655.62
bec. -- 146,687,.831 11,922.8q 598,788-99 .512,862-94
J ' . .577-.i

8
2,6î î13ý2, 1 î. 16 1-683-289-45 40,3,26 1.78

an... 581.29 109,846-99 428,6i1.2à 347,761.91

Acres. Ansouit.
191)203 Ig9<))1- 2 1902-., 1()01-0,2

Feh.... 183,5S4-82 78M39->143 -,49,23,i-13 256,1.56-70
Mar. 184,1 59.ý22 101M>29- 22 782,,)6.71 5.; ,85i2. 22

April .207344-.1 2 2. 1, 1 27. 11 584,432. 24 (X)5-<7 1.68

Alay.. 187,41b.19 2(17.15.5 61
8
, ,,57-87 736,o2 1-45

2,201,3j26.90 1.3219741-05 $8,237,229-46 $4,268,.319-91

Grand Trunk Ry. Earnings, Expenses, &c

The foiiowing statemlent of earnings,
suppiied froîn tihe Nontreal office. includes
the G. T. of Canada, tihe G. T. Western, & the
Detroit, Grand Haven & Mlilwaukee Rys.

1 905,. 1902. Iîscrease. I)ecrease
jai .. $2,634,200 $2.278.978 $35222 ....

Feb ... 2,43j2,66)1 2,01,926 413,735 ....
Mar. - 2,1)67,408 2,5,57.873 429.,535 ....
April ... 2,787,054 2,4,36,7,56 3j50,298 ..

May.... 2,913,553 2,574-198 319,355 ..

$137.54,876 $ i1,.846.73 1 $',SM, 145

The foiiowing figures are suppiied fromn the
London, Eng., office:

GRAND TRUNK RY.

Revenue for April:
190.3. 1902. lîscrease. Decrease.

Gros-, recepts .. £457,000 £.i96,s5oo £60.500 ..
Working expelîses .3i5,6oo 258.500o 57-100 ..

Net profit. .. .£141,400 £1,38,000 £3.400 ..

Aggregate from Jan. i to April 30:
1903. 1902. Increase. Decrease.

Gross receiPts . ... £1.784.700 £1,524,700 £260.000
WVorkng expenses 1,278,700 1,019,500 259-200

Net profit ... £,io6,ooo £505.200 £800

GRAND TR17NK WVESTERN RY'.

Revenue for April:
1903- 1902. Increase. t)ecrease.

Gros-,. reccipts.... £97.700 £87,200 £10,500 ....
WVorking expenses 82,200 72,200 10,o0o0 ...

Net profit..£15.500 £1îs.ooo £5j00 ..

Aggregate froîn Jan. i to April 30:
1905ý. 1902. lîscrease, lecrease.

Gro"s receipts .... £,3ý9900 £309o 00,i oSo.
WVorking expenses 320,400 261,300o 59. 100 ....

Net profit... £39.500 £47.800 .£8.300

DETROIT, GRAND HAVEN AND MILWAUKEE RY.

Revensue for April:
1903.

Gros.. recepts .... £ 17.800
%Vorking expenses i 5,Soo

Net profit..£2,00o

1902. Increase. Decrease.
£1î7,ooo £800 ....

14200 î,6oo ..

£2.80o .... £
8
00

Aggregate from Jan. 1 to April 30:

' 903. 1902. Increase. I)crrease.
Gros.> receipts .... £78.500 £71,100 £7.400
Working expenses ç,800 52,100 7,700 ..

Net profit ... , £18,700 £19.o0o0 ... £300

TRAFFIC RECEIPTS OF THE SVýSTEMI.

Aggregate from Jan. i, to May 30:
1903. 002 I- De-
190. 102. crease. crease.

Grand Trînk .. .. £2.267.,152 £1.946,729 £320,723 ...
G. T. Western.. 459-.941 .9624 63,697 ...
1D. Lx. Il. & M.. ()4,841 1 .28,j .5ý6 ...

Total .... £2.822.234 £2.434,.i8 £,378.976..

The International Association of Car Ae-
countants lield its 28t15 aînual convention at
Q uebec Junc 16. Tise party, of about 8o neîs-
bers and a similar nunsber of ladies, reacised
Quebec from Mont reai by I.C. R., and made its
headquarters attise Chatean Frontensac. Tise
officers elected were: Presîdeîst, W. H. Rose-
vear, G.T.R., Montreai; Vice-President, H.
L. Huister, Minnseapolis, St. Paul and Sauît
Ste. Marie Ry., St Paul, Minn.; Secretary, L.
G. Corcoran.' Buffalo; Treastîrer, F. M. Luîce,
Chicago. The next conventions wili be heid
at Washington, D.C., in May, 1904. After
completing the bîSiîsess of tise consvention tise
1 ,arty wvas conveyed by special traits over the
I.C. R. to Halifax, andà back to Montreai.

July Blrtlidays.

Many hsappy returns of the day to
J. H. Black, Atîditor, Kingston and Pemn-

broke Ry., at Kingston, Ont., born near
Snsitis's Falls, Ont., Juiy 8, 1874.

D. WV. Campbell, Generai Superiîstendent
of C. P. R. Atlantic Steansiip Service, born at
Montreai, Juiy 15, 1

8
6o.

Geo. Collins, General Stîperintendent Cen-
tral Ontario Ry., at Trenton, Ont., born at
Kinsgston, Ont., JUly 20, î86o.

E. J. Coyie, Assistant Generai Passenger
Agent, C.P.R., at Vancouver, B.C., born at
Stayner, Otit., jîîly 23, 1870.

%Nîts. Coyne, Assistant to the President
Consoiidated Lake Superior Co. at Sauit Ste.
Marie, Ont., born at Caltumet, Ind., Jtîly 14,
1 866.

W. R. Haidane, District Freight Agent
C. P.R., at Detroit, Mich., born at Galashieis,
Scotiand, Juiy 6, 1867.

J. H. Hanna, Division Freigist Agent
G.T.R., at Hamilton, Ont., born at London,
Oust-, Jîîiy 27, 1867.

G. U. G. Hoinntn, President and General
Manager Levis County Ry., at Levis, Que.,
born at Talea, Chili, Juiy 2 1, 1 866.

D. T. Lawrence, Manager National Des-
patch-Great Eastern Line, at Buîffalo, N.V.,
born at Marysvilie, Ohio, Juiy 20, 1871.

J. M. Lyons, Generai Passenger and Ticket
Agent I.C.R., at Moncton, N.B., born at
Halifax, N.S., July 1, 185o.

T. J. Maguire, Accouintant Quebec Central
Ry., at Sherbrooke, Que., born at Quebec,
JulY 31, î86o.

E. W. Meddaugh, General Counsel Grand
Trunk Western Ry., at Detroit, Mich., born
at Morseville, N.Y., July 16, 1833.

C. N. Monsarrat, Eîsgiîseer of Bridges
C.P.R., at Montreai, born there Jtîly 2,
1871-

J. B. Morford, Superintendent Canadiais
Division Michigan Centrai Rd., at St. Thomsas,
Onst., born at Warwick, Oransge Co., N.Y.,
juiy 16, 1836.

J. E. Qthtk, General Baggage Agent
G.T.R., at Toronto, Ont., horn at Richmond,
Ontario Co., N.Y., July io, 1851.

W. C. Ross, Mechanicai Foremian I.C.R.,
at Halifax, N.S., born at Quebec, July 26,
1863.

E. G. Russell, ex-Manager Intercolonial
Ry., born at St. George, N.B., July 23,
1858.

P. E. Ryan, Secretary-Treasurer Temis-
kansing and Northern Ontario Ry. Commis-
sions, at Toronto, borts at Ottawa, JulY 26,
1876.

Thomas Tait, Cîsairman of the Board of
Raiiway Comnissioners for Victoria, at Mel-
bournse, Australia, born at Melbourne, Que.,
JUIY 24, 1864.

Sauit Ste. Marie Steel Industry. - C.
Shîields, President of the Consoiidated Lake
Superior Co., is reported to have stated as
follows in a recent interview at Montreai :
" In the manufatcture of steel rails at Sauti
Ste. Marie, Ont., which wiil be started, as 1
expected, at the beginning of July, we will
this year use 8o% of ore from the Mesaba
msinses, ansd 20% frons the Heien mine. Suclh
a mixtutre will enable us to secure an ore that
is partictîlarly wvell adapted to the manufac-
tutre of a higis-grade steel rail, that will, we
expeet, be equal to any mantifactured in any*
part of the svorld. There lisas been a iseavy
deîssand for tise ore fronm the Helen mine, and
this year wve will seli close on 50o,000 tons to
different companies throtîgsout the U.S. We
are shipping it as far down as Virginia. The
reasoîs of the large snsmber of sales is that
the ore, wiîich is of a pectîliar nature, is espe-
cially adapted bo the msansufacture of a high
gradie of steel wiseîs nixed witls other ores."

JULY, 1903.1
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MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.

Sir C. Rivers 'Wilson, President G.T. R.,
and Lady Wilson have retturred to England.

H. J. Beemer, railway contractor and en-
gineer, lias returned to Mont real after a trip
to England.

G. M. Brew, Marine Superintendent of the
Fuî.ness-VWithy steamship lune, died iin Mon-
treal recently.

Johin Foy, President Niagara Navigation
Co., Toronto, and Mrs. Foy, are visiting At-
lantic City, N.J.

D). D. Mann, of Mackenzie, Matin & Co.,
lias given $,5,ooo to the Convocation Hall fund
of Toronto University.

Mrs. Rippey, wife of W. Rippey, Assistant
Superintendent of Transportation, Intercolo-
niai Ry., Moncton, N.B., ded there June to.

Capt. J. R. Sinclair, Manager of the Great
Lakes Towing Co., Chicago, Ill., who died
there J une 15, was a native of Kingston, Ont.

WV. T. Xaring, Inspector of Mlachinery and
Boilers, for New Brunswick for the Depart-
ment of Marine, died at St. John, N. B., June i.

Miss Audrey Blair, daughter of the Minis-
ter of Railwvays and CanaIs, ivas narried at
Ottawa, June 17, to C. S. McCarthy, of that
City.

Geo. Dickson, recently appointed Master
Mecbanic of the Baring Cross, Ark., shops
of the Missouri Pacific Rd., was born at Mon-
treal 1857.

H. C. Bourlier, jr., son of H. C. Bourlier,
Passenger Agent, Allan Steamiship Lines,
Toronto, wvas married there June 18, to Miss
N. G. Akers.

Mliss A. Evans, daughter of J. D. Evans,
Chief Engineer Central Ontario Ry., was
inarricd at Trenton, Ont-, Junle 24, to H. F.
Codd, of Toronto.

W. C. Bowles, Assistant General Freight
Agent, Western division, C. P. R., at Calgary,
Alta., was married, june 3, to Miss Sheddoil,
at Woodstock, Ont.

Jas. Murdock, of London, Ont., wvas elected
onie of the Grand Trustees of the Brotherhood
of Railwvay Trainmen, at the recent convenl-
lion at Denver, Colo.

T. Blackwell, for mnany years ini the cmploy
of the G.T. R. in London, Ontario, as transfer
clerk, and who left the service in 1902, died
there June 7, aged 70.

Capt. Bernier, who is promoting a Cana-
dian Polar expedition, proposes to construct

STE EL RAILS
We have pleasure in offering highest grade

Bessemer Steel Rails made by THE ALGOMAI
SSTEEL CO., Ltd., of Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

Ofncls-Drummond, MeCali & Co.
CANADA LIFE BUILDING,

Monti'eal. General Sales Agents,
98 YORK STREET

Toronto. The Algoma Steel Co., Ltd.

The Saxon Engine Works, late Rich. Hartmafln, Limited
CHEMNITZ (Gerrnany),

Carry on the construction of L OCOOM O T'i VES8of every description.

Number
of ~Capital,

Workmen, S390009000.
59200.
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bis vessel on the Pacifie coast, and to have
it ready by june, 1904-

M. Archibald, C.E., son of P. S. Archibald,
C.E., of Moncton, N.B., lias been appointed
Engineerof Construction, Dominion CeaI Co.
Office, Glace Bay, N.S.

W. Z. Earle, formerly Chief Engineer on the
Algoma Central and Hudson Bay Ry., has
been appointed to the engineering staff of the
Grand Trunk Pacifie Ry.

F. L. Robinson, Auditor and General Pas-
Senger Agent, Canada Eastern Ry., at Marys-
ville, N.B., wvas married recently ini St. John,

N-Bto Miss I. M. Warwick.
Miss E. E. Overend, daughter of M. A.

OVerend, Foreign Freight Agent, Canada At-
lanti c Ry., at Montreal, was mrarried recently
to T. E. Plewmian, of Toronto.

Dr. W. Seward Webb, President, Rutland
Rd., is reported seriously îi in London, Eng.,
and members of his family recently sailed
froin New York to be witb hirn.

W. Jessop, of W. Jessop & Son, of Sheffield,
Eng., makers of steel for locomotive tires,
mlachine tools, etc., recently visited Toronto,
Montreai, and other points in Canada.

J. A. Muir, General Manager of the Los
A1ngeles Ry., and a director of the Gila
Valley, Globe and Northern Ry., in Cali-
fornia, wvas born at Truro, N.S., Sept. 25,

A. W. Mackenzie, Treasurer, Canadian
Northern Ry., is owner of Wire In, the %vin-
lier of the King Edward Hotel gold cup at the
recent meeting of the Ontario Jockey Club,
Toronto.

kJ. L. Sutherland, a railwav contracter ofRve John, Pictou county, Ný.S., was killed
by an explosion of dynamite on the Northern
COlonization Ry. extension at Labelle, Que.,
recent ly.

Mrs. Sanford, wife of H. Sanford, Vice-
President Adams Ex. Co., Bridgeport, Conn.,
died suddenly June 17, at lier native place,
Newcastlîe, Ont., where she had a suminer
residen(e.

ViMiss Louise Stout, daughter of W. S. Stout,
Vcepresident and General Manager, Do-

riiion Express Ce., Toronto, was ,narried
there June 2,5, te M. B. Downs, of Bridge-
Port, Conn.

Alex. Fraser, lumberman, and one of the
Prornoters of the Hull Electric Co., operating
the eîectric railway between Hull and Ayl mer,
Que., died in Ottawa recently, as a result of
a sbooting accident.

WV. F. Egg, City Passenger AgentC.P.R.,
Miontreal, who has been ill for a couple of
Months, and bas been staying at Ste. Agathe,
Que., is recovering, and is expected te return
to his office shortly.

Capt. W. B. Leslie, who is in command of
acompany of the Royal Engineers in the Brit-
shSomaliland expedition, is a son of Capt.

1-eslie, Manager of the Collins Bay Rafting
C70 ., Kingston, Ont.

Chief Clerk Martin, of the C.P.R. freigbt
Office at Sherbrooke, Que., was presented
Wieth a chair, a carving set and other articles,
by the staff of the station on the occasion of

ls arriage recently.

M. J. Kennedy, formerly Superintendent of
the Montreal Street Ry., has been appointed
SUerintdt of the Greenwood division of
the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Co. 's surface
les at Brooklyn, N.Y.

A. Piers, Manager C. P. R. Steaînship Lines,
saliled from New York for England on a busi-
ness trip, June 12. Mrs. Piers and daugbters
Will join him in England lter on, and will be
absent Lntil the autumnn.

R. C. Morgan, who was recently appointedSuPerintendent of the Spokane Falls and Nor-

thern Rd., wbich operates the Great North-
cmn Ry. Co.'s B.C. line, w~as born at Phitlips-
burg, Que., Nov. 12, 1864.

J. D. Tonîpkins, C.P.R. agent at (;retiia,
Man., bas been presented with a suite of oak
furniture, by the residents of that town, on
his promotion te another post in the com-
panys service at Winnipeg.

J. A. Smith, Chief Clerk in the office ofithe
Master Mechanic, C.P.R., Lake Superior
Division, was presented.willi a suit case by a
number of friends on leaving North Bay for
Gladstone, Micb., recentty.

R. C. Mansoti, Travelling Freiglit Agent,
G.T.R., Montreal, wvas recentty presented
with a case of sitverware and cutlery by the
staff of the Division Freight Agent's office, on
the occasion of bis marriage.

Miss C. Mackenzie, of London, Ont., was
a passenger on a recent C.P.R. steamer fromi
Vancouver to Yokohama, Japan, where she
vwas te be nîarried te H. B. Darnell, of the
C.l>.R Company's office there.

Major C. L. Mac Nab, of the Royal Sussex
Reginient, depot at Chichester, Eng., reacb-
ing that rank affer only i i years' service, is a
son of the late Alex. MacNab, formerly Chief
Engineer of the Intercolonial Ry.

W. D. Reid, General Manager of the Reid
Newfoun.dland Ce., bas been appointed Treas-
urer of tlhe Newfoundland Timber Estates,
(Lui.) This Company holds I 1,760,000 acres
of timber limits ini Newfoundland.

Miss Eva Woollatt, daugbter of W. Wootlatt,
General Superintendent of the Lake Erie and
Detroit River division of the Pere Marquette
Rd., wvas married at WValkerville, June 7, to
O. H. MacMicking, of Calgary, Alta.

C. A. Monkman, chief clerk in the con-
struction departmient of the C.P.R. at Winni-
peg, Mani., was married there June 2 te Miss
J. M. Allan, daughter of J. H. Allan, of the
Canadian Nortbern Ry. engineering staff.

J. E. Matthews, wbo bas been appointed
C.P.R. soliciting passenger agent at Char-
lottetown, P. E. I., was born at Albany, P. E.IL,
Aug. 17, 1869, and now enters railway service
for the first time. Hitherto he bad been suc-
cessively engaged in teaching, journalismi and
insurance business.

E. L. Chudleigb, vbo bas been appointed
Chief Train Dispatcher C.P.R. at Moose
Jaw, Assa., was born at Clinton, Ont., Jan.
3, 183 and entered railway service in tbe
C.P.R. at Medicine Hat, Assa., Dec., 1888,
since whicb be bas been successively messen-
ger, operator, agent and dispatcher, entire
service with C.P.R.

The bedy of B. F. Egan, Superintendent of
the Kalispeli division of the Great Northern
Ry., U.S., wlîo was lest in a snow storm while
on a shooting expedition near Belton, Mont.,
Nov. 4, 1902, was found June i. It was im-
possible, owing to the decomposition of tbe
body, to ascertain whetber deatb bad result-
ed from exposure or an accident. Mr. Egan
was at one time in the employ of the C. P.R,
at Winnipeg.

F. Barlow Cumberland, wbo formerly car-
ried on a general ticket agency business on
Vonge st., Toronto, and who now resides in
London, Eng., bas been elected President of
the newly organized Canadian Society of
London. The membership is restricted to
native-born Canadians, and those who bave
bad 10 years' residence in Canada. The so-
ciety, whicb bas a large miembership already,
recently hield a dinner, at wbicb Lord Stratb-
cona presided.

Maritime Province papers recently an-
nounced the impending retirement of E.
Tiffin, General Traffic Manager of the Inter-
colonial Ry., the promotion of L. R. Ross,
Superintendent of TerminaIs at St. John, to

the vacant position, and the names of a num-
ber of candidates for tbe position at St. John.
Mr. Tiffin denies that be bas any intention of
resigning; Mr. Ross bas returned te St. John
after being at Ottawa on official business,
and denies aIt the rumors about bimself, in-
cluding the one that he had been appointed
Vice-President of the Lake of the Woods
Milling Ce.

W. A. Winfield, wbe bas been appointed
Manager of the Telephone Ce. of Prince Ed-
wvard Island, was born at Derby, Eng., in
1879, and entered the service of the Nova
Scotia Telephone Co. as night operator and
switchboard repairer inii 895, rernîving to
Windsor in 1897. He was subsequently made
Superintendent of tbe Windsor district, and in
1900 was appointed District Superintendent of
the eastern division of tbe comipanys lines,
with beadquarters at New Glasgow, N.S., re-
maining there until bis present appeintment.
He is a brother cf J. H. Winfield, General
Manager of the' Nova Scetia Telephone Ce.

C. C. Gregory, civil engineer and barrister-
at-law, died at Halifax, N.S., recently. He
was on the engineering staff of the Great
Western Ry. from 1857 te 18,59, and after a
period in the service of the New Brunswick
Government, had charge of construction of
the line from St. John, N.B., te Mattawam-
keag, Me., now part of the C. P. R. [le was
aise engaged on the construction of what is
now the Fredericton branch of the C.P.R., a
portion of the Prince Edward Island Ry., of
the Eastern Extension Ry., and tbe Halifax
and Cape Breton Ry. As a lawyer lie was
engaged in a number of cases before tbe
courts and in arbitration proceedings, notably
the C.P.R. case against tbe Dominion Gov-
ernmnent in regard te construction tbreugb
B.C., and in the arbitration proceedings of R.
G. Reid and the Newfoundland Government.

T. H. White, C.E., wbose portrait appears
on tbe first page of tbis issue, was born at
St. Thomas, Ont., Jan. 27th, 1848, and enter-
ed railway service ini 1870, since wbicb lie bas
been consecuitively: 1870 t0 1872, rodman
on Canada Southern Ry.; 1873, assistant en-
gineer on the Great Western Ry. between
Gtencoe and Windsor, Ont., and at the Sar-
nia yards; 1874, leveller and transitman on
location from Hamilton to Cellingwood,
Ont.; May, 187510O 1883 assistant engineer on
surveys, location, and on construction, under
Marcus Smith, on the projected Government
transcontinental railway; 1883 te 1896, C. P.R.
division engineer in charge of construction
nortb of Lake Superior, on the Algoma brancb
from Sudbury te Saîxît St. Marie, in Mani-
toba, Ontario-, and Maine; 1896, witb Mac-
kenzie, Mann & Co., on location and con-
struction ef first ' oe miles of Lake Manitoba
Ry. and Canal Ce.; 1897 in employ of private
persens on minîng properties in Caribou and
Kootenay, B.C.; Jan., 1898, to date with
Mackenzie, Mann & Co., in charge of the pro-
jected Stikeen-Teslin Ry. (the construction of
whicb 'vas abandoned on the Senate refusiîîg
te ratify the contract between Mackenzie,
Mann & Co., and the Government); as Chief
Engineer on construction of the Ontario and
Rainy River Ry.; and now Chief Engineer in
charge of construction of Halifax and South
Western Ry. at Bridgewater, N.S.

The annual convention ef tbe Train Dis-
patchers' Association of America was betdJ une 16 , at Nashville, Tenn. It was report-
ed that there were now 779 members in the
association, an increase Of 28. J. R. Lane,
of the C.P.R. dispatching staff at Farnbaîu,
Que., was elected Vice-President.

C. C. Young, wbo recently resigned lus
position as generat agent L.E. and D.R.Ry.
at London, Ont., is reported to bave secured
a position on the C.P.R. ivest of Win-
nipeg.
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Pintsch System Car and Buoy Lighting.
This Company contrils in the United States and Canada the celebrated Pintsclh Systemi of Car and Buoy

I ighting. t is economical, safe, efficient, and approved by the railway managers and Lighthouse Board of
the United States, and has received the hîghest aw~ards for excellence at the World's Expositions at Moscow,
Xîenna, St. Petersburg, London, Berlin, Paris, Chcago, Atlanta and Btiffalo. 120,000 cars, 5,000 Locomotives
anîd i,700 Buoys are eqîîîpped with this light. 170 Railroads ini the United States, Canada and Mexico have
adopted thîs systeni of ligliting, applied on over 20,000 cars.

Car Heating.
This Companys Systems have been adopted by 130 of the principal Railroads of the United States and

by the great Sleeping Car Company. They consist of The Steam Jacket System of bot water circulation, The
Direct Steamn Regulating Systern and Straight Steam (plain piping).

Automatic Steam Couplers. Straight Port Type.

THE SAFETY CAR HEATINO and LIGIITING CO.,
Oeneral Offices: 160 Broadway, New York.

Branch Offices: Chicago, 1017 flonadnock Building - - St. Louis, 1015 Missouri Trust Building

Montreai, 67 Lusignan Street

EJAS. W. PYKE &COMPANY
CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES

FRIED. KRUPP, ESS.EN, GERMANY.
Steel Rails. FOIR 9TEAM AND

Wrought Iron Steel-Tyred Dise Wheels ELECTRIC RAILWAYS.

Locomotive and Car Wheel Tyres.
Axies, Crank Pins, Forgings, Etc.

OFFICE: MERCHANTS BANK BUILDING MONTREAL.L 205 ST. JAMES STREET,

The Locomotivye &machine Companxy
0F MONTREAL (Limited)

-BUILDERS 0F

SINGLE EXPANSION ANO COMPOUNO LOCOMOTIVES
for ail Classes of Service

also STRUCTURAL STEEL
for Bridges, Buildings, Roof Trusses, Etc.

Katimato. furnished on application and early dolivepies assured on ordex'a placed now.

Offices: Street Railway Chambers, MO0N TR E AL, QU E.
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Master Mechanics' Convention.

The annual convention of the American
Railway Master Mechanics' Association was
held at Saratoga, N.Y., June 24 to 26. A
number of important reports were presented,
Of which the following are stimmaries :

TON-MILE STATIsTICs.--The report of this
comnittee is based on a series of tests of
Switching engines made by G. L. Fowler.
The observations show that the arbitrary al-
lowance of six miles an hour for engines in
Switching service is much too high, and that,
for strictly yard work, " four miles an hour
for passenger switchers, and 3ý' miles for
freiglht switchers would undoubtedly be a
liberal allowance." Further tests will no
doubt be made, using a dynaniometer at both
ends of the engines in order to obtain the
average drawbar pull. When this is done,
the ton mileage can be computed by dividing
the drawbar pull by the train resistance at the
average speed, and multiplying the quotient
by the total mileage. In the past, there was
less need of a ton-mile basis for switching
Service because most switch engines were
about the saine size, having cylinders 18

x24in., drivers 5o in., and a steanm pressure of 145lbs.-the tractive effort being about 18,ooo
lbs. There are tnow many switch engines in
service having a tractive effort of 32,000 lbs.
Evidently the larger engine will do more work
in a given time than the smaller machine, and
hence the mileage is an unfair basis for com-
Parison.

ELECTRICALLY DRIVEN SHops.-Thisis a
review of the systems now used for driving
Machine tools by electricity. The relative
mlerits and cost of each system, as determin-
ed from experience, are given. The data on
Which the report is based are given in con-
siderable detail and will be found invaluable
tO designers of railway shops.

LocoMOTIVE FRONT-ENDs.-This is a sum-
ntary of the series of tests which Prof. W. F.M. Goss has been making. Many of the
Probletms of the front-end have been solved,
and it is concluded among other things that
the taper stack is more efficient than the
straight stack of the same diameter ; that the
higher the stack, the stronger the draft, andthat there is a definite relation between the
Position of the exhaust nozzle and the diame-t er of the stack. Equations are given for
Proportioning the several elements in the
front-end for given conditions. Attention is
aIs0 called to the uneconomical feature of the
diaphragm, and it is recommended that
further tests be made for the purpose of dis-
Pensing with the diaphragm, if possible.
About 30% of the total draft is dissipated in
drawing the hot gases from the tubes and
nnder the baffle plate.

SPECIFICATIONS FOR LocoMoTIVE FORG-
INGs.-The committee has given a set of
specifications for locomotive axles and forg-
ings, covering the physical and chemical re-
quirements of each, methods of making tests
and general instructions for inspectors.
dree sets of specifications are given, one for

rn wheel axles, one for miscellaneous
orgings and one for billets. A method is
Suggested for obtaining test pieces from axles

thout impairing the value of the axle forservice. The specifications have been pre-
pared to conform to those recommended bythe International Association for Testing Ma-
terials, and the requirements are such that no
dificulty should be encountered by the mak-

er i meeting them.
ECENT IMIPROVEMENTS IN BOILER DESIGN.

thbhe report is a comprehensive review of.e progress which has been made in the de-Stgn of locomotive boilers. Examples of
nodern construction are given, both English
and American. Suggestions are made point-

g Out the lines along which further improve-Ments can be made. The tendency to over-
crowd the boiler shell with tubes is criticized,

and it is recommended that tests should be
made for determining the relative efficiency of
long and short boiler tubes.

PISTON VALVES.--This covers the subject
in a thorough and comprehensible manner,
and the experience of many roads with differ-
ent forms of valves is given in detail. The
designs of piston valves generally used are
shown, and their relative merits are discuss-
ed. This subject has been receiving consid-
erable attention, and the piston valve has
been, at times, severely criticized on account
of its large clearance spaces. - Railroad
Gazette.

Recent Dominion Legislation.

The following acts relating to transporta-
tion and allied interests, passed at the current
session of the Dominion Parliament, were as-
sented to June 25:-

Amending Chap. 8 statutes 1900, authoriz-
ing the granting of Railwav Subsidies.

Respecting the Kootenay Central Ry. Co.
Respecting the C.P.R. Co.
Respecting the Quebec and New Bruns-

wick Ry. Co.
Respecting the British Columbia Southern

Ry. Co.
Respecting the Canada National Ry. and

Transport Co.
Respecting the Huron and Ontario Ry. Co.
Respecting the Niagara Grand Island

Bridge Co.
Respecting the Ottawa, Northern and

Western Ry. Co.
Correcting a clerical error in the Act to in-

corporate the Edmonton and Slave Lake Ry.
Co.

Incorporating the Quebec, Saguenay and
Gulf of St. Lawrence Ry. Co.

Incorporating the Coast Yukon Ry. Co.
Incorporating the Kootenay, Cariboo and

Pacific Ry. Co.
Incorporating the Joliette and Lake Manuan

Colonization Ry. Co.
Respecting the Great North-west Central

Ry. Co.
Respecting the G.T.R. Co. of Canada.
Incorporating the Shipping Federation of

Canada.
Respecting the Atlantic, Quebec and West-

ern Ry. Co.
Respecting the Hudson's Bay and Pacific

Ry. Co.
Incorporating the Père Marquette Interna-

tional Bridge Co.
Incorporating the Regina and Hudson's

Bay Ry. Co.
Respecting the Nipissing and James Bay

Ry. Co.
Incorporating the Macleod, Cardston and

Montana Ry. Co.
Respecting the Lindsay, Bobcaygeon and

Pontypool Ry. Co.
Respecting the Edmonton, Yukon and Paci-

fic Ry. Co.
Respecting the Ottawa Electric Ry. Co.
Incorporating the Nipissing and Pontiac

Ry. Co.
Respecting the Calgary and Edmonton Ry.

Co.
Respecting the Canadian Northern Ry. Co.
Respecting the Alberta Ry. and Coal

Co.
Respecting the Lake Erie and Detroit River

Ry. Co.
Respecting the Desjardins Canal.
Respecting the Canada Atlantic Ry. Co.
Incorporating the North-west Coal and

Coke Ry. Co.
Respecting the Alberta Central Ry. Co.
Incorporating the Hudson's Bay and Occi-

dental Ry. Co.
Respecting the Canadian Steel Co.
Incorporating the Huron, Erie and Buffalo

Ry. Co.
Respecting the St. Mary's River Ry. Co,
Incorporating the Cardiff Ry. Co.

Respecting the Interprovincial and James
Bay Ry. Co.

Respecting the Klondike Mines Ry. Co.
Incorporating the Hamilton, Galt and Ber-

lin Ry. Co.
Respecting the Elgin and Havelock Ry. Co

Per Diem Charge for Cars.

At the annual convention of the Internation-
al Association of Car Accountants and Car
Service Officers, held recently in Quebec, the
committee on per diem presented a lengthy
report on the operation of the system. The
committee points out "that the established
rate of 2oc. a day for the use of foreign cars
is inadequate to cover the interest on the in-
vestiment, depreciation and repairs, and that
it has not acted as an incentive to return cars
at times when cars are in great demand. The
committee recommends that the rate be ad-
vanced to 30c. a day, although admitting that
even that charge would still be inadequate.
While the recommendation is a step in the
right direction it does not go far enough.
Certainly no road should expect to use the
cars of other roads without equitable compen-
sation. The theory underlying the whole
systeni of interchange is reciprocity. Rail-
ways do not build cars to hire out at 20, 30,
or any other number of cents per day. They
build cars for their own use and expect when
permitting their use by another line to receive
an equal number of cars in return. To
fix the per diem rate at too low a basis
works a double wrong. It does not, on the
one hand, pay for maintenance, and it furn-
ishes, on the other hand, an incentive for rail-
roads to borrow cars rather than to build
them. The per diem rate should be very
materially raised. On the basis of an even
exchange there would be nothing to pay, and
where the exchange is unequal the rental
ought to be compensatory. The same argu-
mient will apply as to the return of cars.
Twenty cents a day furnishes little induce-
ment for a road to return borrowed equip-
ment when it can earn from Io to Ioo times
that amount by keeping it. From this stand-
point, also, the present per diem rate encour-
ages roads to borrow instead of building cars.
There is certainly no incentive to invest large
amounts in equipment if the needed cars can
be had when wanted, and only so long as
wanted, at the rate of 20c. a day. It is very
easy to dodge the penalty clause of the ar-
rangement, and, as stated by the committee
in its report, a large number of roads have
successfully illustrated how this may be done.
Nor, when it comes to this part of the ques-
tion, is it the smaller roads or those having the
least equipnent that are the chief offenders.
According to the committee, .' the result has
been that nearly every road has attempted to
retain in its possession every car that it got
hold of regardless of initials or ownership.'
Such a condition will justify the raising of the
per diem rate to an amount that will effectu-
ally check the practice. So long as the in-
terchange is equal it makes no difference how
high the rate is fixed, and simple justice re-
quires that when it is unequal the burden
should be upon the borrowing road."-Rail-
way Age.

St. John's, Nftd., Street Ry.-We are ad-
vised that recent press reports, to the effect
that suburban trolley cars, operated by stor-
age batteries, were to be placed in service on
the line, is " merely a newspaper story," and
that the management knows nothing about
any such project. (June, pg. 218.)

M. J. Haney, C.E., has returned recently
to Toronto from his trip round the world, and
is now at Charlottetown, P.E.I., superintend-
ing his contract for building the substructure
of the Hillsboro' river bridge,
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RAILWAY DEVELOPMENT.

Projected LUnes, .Surveys, Constructions,
Betterments, Etc.

Adains River Ry. Co.-C. Eiliott, H. Mc-
Lean and J. R. Webster were incorporated at
the last session of the B.C. Legislature under
this title, and not as the Adanms River and
Hectate Channel Ry. Co., as nientioned in
their application. (June, pg. 213-)

Alaska.-Press reports state that $120o,000
worth of railway material and equipment
have been forwarded to Solomon city, Alas-
ka, for the construction of a railway fromn
Solonion city to Councîl city, 50 miles. (May,
pg.- 145)

Alberta Central Ry.-An act has been
passed at the current session of the Dominion
Parliament authorizing an extension of time
for the construction of this line, and giving
power for a further extension. (Feb., pg. 37-)

Aberta Ry. ani Coat Co.-Power has
been given by an act passed at the current
session of the Domninion Parliament, to the
company to amalgamate with the St. Mary's
River Ry. Co., or to purchase the undertaking
of that company. (Feb., pg.- 37-)

Aigoîna Central and Hudson Bay Ry.-
See pg. 22 1.

Atiantie, Quebec and Western Ry.-An
act has been passed at the current session of
the Dominion Parliament giving Dominion in-
corporation to the A., Q. and W. Ry. Co., a
Quebec provincial - conmpany. The company
is empowered 10 construct a railway fromn
Gaspe Basin, Que., through the valley of the
St. Johin or York river for 30 miles, thence
westerly to the I.C.R., north of Cauýapscal,
thence southwesterly to Edmundston, N. B.;
also fromn the Atlantic and Lake Superior Ry.
at Paspebiac, Que., to Gaspe Basin, via Port
Daniel. The company is given power to con-
struct a deep-water terminal at Gaspe Basin,
to construct a short line of railway from its
authorized uine to the terminal, and to acquire
the line of the Atlantic and Lake Superior
Ry. The capital is fixed at $2,ooo,ooo, and
bonds to the extent Of $25,ooo a mile may ha
issued. The line is to be commenced within
two and completed within five years.

The New Canadian Co. (Ltd.) has been
formed in London, Eng., with the object of
acquiring the charters of the A., Q. and W.
Ry. Co., and financing the construction of
the line. Application is being made at the
current session of the Dominion Parliament
for an act giving this British company a Do-
minion charter, to enable if to carry out ils pur-
poses, and to construct terminais, wharves,
etc., at Gaspe Basin, and f0 enter mbt con-
tracts with owners of ocean-going steamers
f0 use the same. The capital of the proposed
company is $5oo,ooo.

Considerable opposition was shown to (lie
passing of the railway bill, on the ground
that it was not intended to use the large pow-
ers asked for, except with a view of obtain-
ing subsidies, which would be used for finan-
cing the construction of a uine from Gaspe to
some oil well owned by those interested in
the charter. The New Canadian Co. has de-
posifed $35,oo0 in the London, Eng., branch
of the Bank of Montreal to pay for surveys,
and will pay $5o,ooo in cash or shares for the
charter of the railway. A number of the in-
corporators of the railway are also directors,
etc., of the New Canadian Co. The applica-
tion for the charter for the N. C. Co. was re-
ferred by the Senate back to the Railway
Committee for further consideration, june 13.
(May, pg. 145-)

Bay of Quinte Rty.-The extension of this
uine fromi Tweed to Bannockburn, Ont., via
Actinolite (or Bridgewater) is under way, the
confractors being McCoy and Wilford, and
J. R. McQuigge. The distance is about gq
miles. (June, pg. 213.)

Canadian Northern
R ail1way

THE NEW HIGHWAY BETWEEN EASTERN CANADA
VIA THE GREAT LAKES AND

THE GREAT NORTHWEST
Reaches over its own rails, Winnipeg, Brandon, Portage la Prairie, Nee-
pawa, Dauphin, in fact, ail of the best towns in the Province of Manitoba.

EXCHANGES TRAFFIC AT PORT ARTHUR WITH ALL BOAT UINES.

PORT ARTHUR TERMINAL FACILITIES.
The Companys Grain Elevators are second to none on the Great Lakes, and its docks

afford ample facilities for the unloading and warehousing of package
freight fromn the largest vessels.

FAST FREIGHT SERVICE.
Daily fast freight trains between Port Arthur and Winnipeg.

PASSENGER SERVICE.
On or about the i5 th of june the Company will establish a through Passenger Service

between Port Arthur and Winnipeg. The equipment will be brand new, and
the service will be such as to commend itself to the travelling public.

For information respecting rates, etc., address

WMl. PHILLIPS,
G.E.A.,.52 Kinf St. East,TORONTO.

R. H. BELL, GEO. H. SHAW,
T.F. and P.A., 23, Board of Trade Bldg., Traffic Manager,

MONTREAL. WIssu'so.

PIPER'8 PATENT DISTANT SEMAPHORE.

The Il. LaPilper Railway SRpply Go.
LIMITED,

314 Front St. West, Toronto.

Manufac- Dealers in

Ships ofChinIneys,
Street Burners,

and Wick,
Rai Iway Fusees,
Lamps, Torpedoes,
Etc. Etc.
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Belleuille and Point Anne Ry. Co.-A. A.
An-1sley, W. Pinkerton, T. S. Carmiet, U. E.
TlloIîîpSI,s ,j. McGowan, J. 'U. NMcNab,
Were incorporated at the recent session of
the Ontario Legislature with this title to con-
struct a railway fromn the G.T.R. line ini the
township of Thurlow, to the shore of the Bay
Of Quinte al, Port Ann. The capital of the
CoMTpany is fixed at $5o,ooo, and power is
given to issue bonds to the extent of $io,ooo
a mile. The application wvas made ini the
nanie of thue Point Ann Ry. Co., but the tâtle
'vas chang-ed by the Legislature. The line is
to cOnnect hue Belleville Portland* Cernent
Co. 's works with the G.T. R. (May, pg. i15.)

Berlin, Waterloo anud Lake Huron Ry.
ýVDuring the passage cf tlue bill of the Berlin,

Waîerlco, and Georgian Bay Ry. Co.
through tlhe Conumons its title wvas changed
bY substituting Il Lake Huron"- for Georgiatu
8ay, and changing the route so that the line
t4O be constructed ivili extend from Berlin to
Wellesley, Linwood, and Glen Allan, thence
to Goderieb, Ont. Collingwood was the
terminus originally proposed. (J une, pg.
21 3).

Brandon, Saskatchewan and Hndson's
,Iay Ry.-M. S. Fraser, J. D. McGregor, C.A. Young, A. C. Fraser, P. B. H. Ramsey,
J. A. Osborne, C. Whitehead, T. C. Norris
and j. W. Bettes, are inaking application at
the current session cf the Dominion Parlia-
Ment for an act incorporaîing a cornpany
Wiih this title to construct a railway from the
International boundary between ranges 23
'and 25 WeSt of the principal meridian in
Manitoba, via Brandon and Pas Mission to
Fort Churchill or some other point o Hud-
SOn's Bay; frcrn the International boundary
between ranges 16 and i8 west ofthe prin-
Cipal meridian to the International boundary
South of the Souris river; frcm Brandon tc
Neepawa;, and branches tuot exceeding 5o
tniles in length. The Bill was throwvn cut by
the Railway Comimittee, but wvas restored to
the order paper by directicn of the House of
'-Onimons, June 24. (Mar., pg. 93-)
cb.C. Northern an<l Mackenzie Valley Ry.
Co.--The bill incorporating this company

Was passed at the recent session of the B.C.
1-gsaue The main lines to be constructed
Will be of standard gauge and will be operat-
ed by steam, but power is also given to con-
struct branch lines or feeders of a gauge to be
a1Pproved by the Government, to be operated
eîther by steam or electricity, and to con-
struct, branches on the monorail principle.
(JuIIe, pg. 213-)

The1 B.C. Southern Ry. Co. was at the
Cnrrent session of the Dominion Parliamient
granted an extension of five years within
Which to construct or acquire a railway from
Port Steele to Golden, B. C., following the val-
le Y'Of the Columbia and Kootenay rivers.

bruce Mines and Algona Ry.-The
21rnended act giving power to construct a line

rOi the present terminus ai Rock Lake sta-tion, Ont., to Biscotasing station on the
C.he transcontinental line, wvas passed at,tere'etît session of the Ontario Legislature.

(Jn, Pg. 213-)
Canada Atiantie Ry.-Power w~as given

at the current session of the Dominion Parlia-
mnent to construct a line from west of Whitney

Mar Ont., northwesterly to Sault Ste.
ie, Ont. The line is to be constructed

Wi ive years, and power is also given to
'cOMlete lines authorized iii previous acts
wThpi five years from the date cf this act.

Te extension to Sault Ste. Marie will
ItrlbablY be constructed from BruIe Lake sta-
lion, 182 miles west of Ottawa, although tlierehav been rumors to the effect that the line
b0I1sructed in 1902 by tlue St. Anthony Lum-
ber C 0 .,l from Whitney to Big Opeongo lake,

%Wouîd be utilized. While this piece of line wasConstructed as a lumbering road, it wvas gen-
erall1Y siated that the work done was of sucb

a character as would warrant the use of the
line for passenger traffic. E. J. Chamiberlin,
Getieral Manager, is reported to have recent-
Iy stated that surveys for the new liec would
be commenced early îuext %vuîtcr ad that
construction would be proceeded with inue-
diately thereafter. (May, pg. 145-)

Canada Central Ry.-An act was passed
at the recent session cf the Ontario Legisla-
ture authorizing the construction of a line, in
connection wîth its authorized main line, from
Sudbury to Toronto, passing through Scotia
Ject., Fenelon Falls, Port Perry; and a line
froni near Monîreal river, Nipissing district,
easterly to the bcundary between Ontario and
Q uebec. A resclution was passcd by the
Legislature authorizing the setting apart of
7,400 acres of land a nmile, towards the
construction cf not exceeding 70 muiles cf rail-
way frcmn the hiead cf deep wmater navigation
on the French river, through Sudbury, to a
point ini Iluiton tp. H. C. Hanmilton, Solicitor
ai Sault Ste Marie, Ont., for the Consolidat-
ed Lake Superior Co., sîated that this %vas
the line for which F. H. Clergue recenîly ask-
ed a land grant bonus fromn the Gcvernmnent.
Those interesîed ini the line were not identi-
cal with ihose behind the C.L.S. Cc., but in-
cluded somne of them; and their relations to
the C.L.S. Cc. would be altogether in har-
mony. The line wvould connect at Sudbury
with the Manitoulin and North Shore Ry.
Cc. 's line. F. H. ClIergue will leave shortly
for England, and it is said his object is to
place the Companys bonds. (Jan., pg. i9.)

Canada National Ry. ani Transît Co.-
By an act passed at the cîîrrent session cf the
Dominion Parliamient the Company lias been
given an extension of to years within which
the construction of the projected rail way from
Toronto to Collingwood, Ont., rnay be com-
menced. (Feb., pg. 38-)

Cape Breton Eleetrie Ry.-The difficulties
beiween the Company and the town counicil of
Sydney Mines, N.S., have been adjusted, and
thue operation of the lines in the town coin-
nuenced. (Jan., pg. 19.)

Cape Breton Ry.-We wvere advised June
4, thuat the bridge over river Tillard would be
ccrnpleted a fcw' days thereafter, and that
rails wvould be laid into St. Peters N.S., about
the saine urne. Thue stations and ot her struc-
tures 011 the 31 miles betwvecn Point Tupper
and St. Peters, are being proceeded with,
an'd it is expected that everything wvill be
compieted so to permit operations by Aug. i.
No definite arrangements have been made
for continuing construction eastward fromn St.
Peters. (JUne, pg. 213-)

Cardiff Ry.-J. J. Haney, W. G. Black, J.
L. McDougall, Jnir., Ottawa; J. E. Woods,
C. Renney, Frank, Alta., wvere incorpor-
ated by an act passed at the current
session of the Dominion Parliarnent with this
title to construct a railway from sec. 31, ip. 6,
range 3, wvesi of the 5th meridian, to a junc-
tion with thue C. P. R. Crow's Nesi branch near
Frank, Alta. Bonds to the extent of $30,000
a mile rnay be issued, and the Company may
lease or sell its line to the C. P. R. (Jan., pg.
19.)

Central Trunk Ry.-The application to the
Ontario Legislature for a charter t0 incor-
porate the C.T. Ry. Co., was signed by H.
F. Codd, Toronto; W. D. Ilogg, Ottawa; A.
Langlois, J. Robinson, H. WV. Raphael, Mon-
treal; M. J. O'Brien, Renfrew; E. McMullen,
Boston, Mass.; C. M. Thompson, J. D. Wells,
New York city. The application was thrown
out by tlue Railway Comrniitee. (June, pg.
213-)

The Chateauguay and Northern Ry. has
acquired a width Of 40 fi. of the right of way
cf the Mont real Terminal Ry. fromn Bout de

__TH E-
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l'Isle to Moreau st., Montreal, and has also
purchased some property for station and ter-
minal purposes. A plan of the station and
terminais will be submitted to the city coun-
cil for approval. (May, pg. 146.)

Chicoutimni and Northeastern Ry.-J. Gir-
ard, Chicoutimi, Que.; Sir. A. P. Caron, C. B.
Powell, J. Edgerly, R. V. Sinclair, R. Sinclair,
J. A. Ellis, Ottawa; J. G. and B. A. Scott, W.
J. Ray, E. J. Duggan, Quebec, are applying
at the current session of the Dominion Parlia-
ment for the incorporation of a company with
this title to construct a railway from the Que-
bec and Lake St. John Ry., near Chicoutimni,
to Rigolet Bay, or some point on the Gulf of
St. Lawrence or Atlantic coasi.

Coniox Coal Co. Owing to a discovery of
anthracite coal about 4 miles from Cumber-
land, Vancouver Island, a railway is being
constructed by the Comnox Coal Co. to the
mines. Rails have been purchased and were
expected to reach Victoria by the end of J une.

Coast Yukon Ry. Co.-By an act passed at
the current session of the Dominion Parlia-
ment R. Kelly, F. Burnett and J. Webster,
Vancouver, B.C., were incorporated with this
title to construct a railway from Kitamaat
inlet, Douglas channel, B.C., to near Attin
lake, thence to the Yukon river, and thence
to the International bouindary between Alaska
and Yukon Territory via Dawson. The Com-
pany îsauthorized to issue bonds to the extent
Of $4o,ooo a mile, and is given two years to
commence, and five years to complete its rail-
way. (May, pg. 147.)

The Colonial Portland Cenment Co. was
given power at the last session of the Ontario
Legislature to construct an iron or steel
tramway from its works on Colpoy's Bay,
Keppeil tp., Ont., to ils marI deposits. (April,
pg. 1 19.)

Debert Mines te Debert Statlon.-Hon. F.
A. Lawrence, Dr. Hayes and R. Archibald
hiad an interview with the Minister of Rail-
ways and the Finance Minister at Ottawa,
June 18, withi a view of obtaining a subsidy for
the construction of about 4 miles of railway
in Cochester county, N.S., to connect Debert
station, on the Intercolonial Ry., with Debert
coal mines. Preliminary surveys have been
made and an easy, gradient is reported to
have been found.

Dominion Atlantic Ry.-Considerable im-
provemenis are being made at thc Kentville
station and yard. The covered platform i i
being extended to the west, and the grouind
to the south of the station is being laid out
with shrubbery. It is proposed to divert the
tracks of the Cornwallis valley branch ap-
proaching the station, and to rearrange the
siding accommodation, extending il 10 the
western end of the yard.

Edmonton and Slave Lake Ry.-By a cleri-
cal error the word "'Railway " was omitted
in sec. i, English version of the companys
act of 1899, and at the current session of the
Dominion Parliament an act has been passed
correcting the error.

Edmonton, Yukon and Pacifie Ry.-Con-
struction has been commenced on the exten-
sion of this 4 mile railway from ils present
terminus Edmonton, Sask., to the site of the
new station on the Hudson's Bay Go. 's pro-.-
perty. It is expected the line will be pushed
through this season as far as Fort Saskatche-
wan. The lime for the completion of con-
structioni of the Companys projected line has
been extended by an act passed at the cur-
rent session of the Dominion Parliament fora
further period of five years. (Feb., pg. 3.)

Elgin and Havelock Ry.-R. E. Harris,
President. and J. F. Stairs, a director of the
Company, accompanied by P. S. Archibald,
C.E., Manager, made an inspection trip over
the line recently. The roadbed, etc., hais
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been considerably iniproved silice the new
owners took the line aver.

At the current session of the Dominion Par-
liament an act was passed authorizing an ex-
tension of the Uine froni Havelock, N.B., to
Chipman ; frorn between Havelock and Chip-
n'an to Salisbury or Moncton, and from Elgin
ta near Aima on the Bay of Fundy. (Mar.,
pg. 95.

Embro Radial Ry.-J. Sutherland, J. G.
Lindsay, W. E. Andison, W. R. Munroe, J.
Munroe, D. R. Ross, H. Adams, H. Suther-
land, Embro, Ont, were incorporated at the
iast session of the Ontario Legisiature under
this titie to construet an electric railway from
Enibro to Beachville, fromn Embro ta Wood-
stock, from Embro to lot 15, con. 8, Oxford,
from Embro to Stratford, from Embro ta St.
Marys. The capital of the company is fixed
at $400,ooo, apportioned to the different sec-
tions of the hine, and work may be commenc-
ed on any one section, sa soon as 25% of the
capital apportioned for that section shall bave
been paid up. (Mar., pg. 95.)

Fort Erie to Chppawa.-The proposai ta
construct an eiectric railway betweeîî Fort Erie
and Chippawa, Ont., and in regard to which
an agreement was entered into between the
Commissioners of Queen Victoria Niagara
Falls Park and the Fort Erie Ferry Ry. Co.,
respecting the embankment of Niagara river,asnot gone beyond the promotion stage.
At the recent session of the Ontario Legisia-

tuean act was passed giving the Commis-
Sioners power ta enter into anl agreement with
any company to construct an electric railway
between the two points namned, sucli company
being debarred from amaigamating with any
electric company holding a Dominion charter.
l'le line and higlway is to be laid out and
ronstructed according to a profile and speci-
fications contained in the act, and the comn-
Pany is ta pay a rentai at a rate ta be agreed
"Pari for the privileges conveyed. Pending
the agreement with a company the Commis-
Sioners may incur necessary expenditures for
the preservation of the park against the wash
Of the river; for the repair or construction of
the highway along the river, and for the pur-
chase of any ]and required for the purpose;
54ch expenditures to be considered il) making
an agreement with a company ta construct
the electric line. The act declares that the
agereement made with the Fort Erie FerryY~. Co., and the acts ratifying the saine are
fluil and void. (Oct., 1901, pg. 307-)

Fort Frances, Manitou and Northern Ry.
-A. and L. B. Blum, Boston, Mass.; E. W.

Yorith Meriden, Conn.; J. G. Mollatt, NewYokcity, were incorporated at the recent
session of the Ontario Legisiature with this
litle ta construct a railway, to be operated by
Steam or electricity, froni Fort Frances nor-th erly ta the C. P. R. transcontinental line at or
Ilear Dinorwic, with a branch from Manitou
lake ta the C. P. R. transcontinental line at Dy-
nient, together with other branches. The
aunthorized capital of the company is $[,ooo,-
000, and power is given ta issue bonds to
!lhe extent of $20,ooo a mile. The company
18 enpoweredto deveiop electric power, to
oWn elevators, etc., ta enter into agreements
for leasing or hiring rolling stock, and to
anialgamate w it hltte C. P. R , the G. T. R., the
Ontario, Hudson's Bay and Western Ry. Co.,
the Algoma Central Ry., the Canadian Nor-
tbernl Ry. and the Canada Western Ry., or
an'y other railway. (Jan., pg. 21.)

Fraisr RiverBridge.-We were advised
biIne 4 that pier 4 was about down to its final
Position and pier 2, a double pier, had not
been st-arted, but as it is a smail affair it wili
give no great trouble. Work on pier 3 lias
been stopped for the present owing to having
struck a nest of logs. This will prevent any
further work from being donc on it until after
the high water has subsided. Construction
0On the approaches is being rapidly proceeded

witl, and work on the superstructure will be
begun shortiy. (June, pg. 213-)

Great Northern Ry. of Canada.-The re-
pairs to the Grand Mere bridge, îvhicl was
destroyed by fire eariy ini May, have been
compieted and tîrougli traffic resumed. Dur-
ing the reconstruction of the bridge passen-
gers were transferrcd across the river in a
ferry, a train being mun 10 the bridge on
either side of the river.

We were recently advised that nothing de-
finite had been decided as to the construction
of additional lines or projected branches for
the current scason. (Feb., pg.- 39-)

Guelph Junethon Ry.-W. Bell, President,
and other officiais recently had an interview
with Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, President
C. P.R.,with respect to the projected extension
of the lune to Godericl. This extension has
been contempiated for a, long time, and Pre-
sident Bell states that provided suffilcient en-
couragement is given by the municipalities
througb wbicb it will pass it wiil soon be con-
structed. (May, pg. 147-)

Guelph Ry. Co. (Eietrl).-By an act
passed at the recent session of the Ontario
Legislature the titie of the company was
changed to the Guelph Radial Ry., and il was
authorized to extend its line from its present
terminus on the Elora road, to Mount Forest,
via Elora, Fergus and Arthur; from Guelph
to Erin, with other extensions to Pusiincb lake
and Preston. The company is given power
to enter into agreements with other companies
and to connect its uines witl those of other
conîpanies. Thc company may issue bonds
to the extent Of $zu,ooo a mile, which may be
charged on any section of the Uine as if it were
a separate railway. Freight may be carried
on alilthe lunes with the approval of the Rail-
way Committee of the Privy Council. The
city of Guelphi may within six months acquire
the line, together with the Pusiincl lake pro-
pcrty, for $30,000, subject to tle existing de-
benture debt, or if this right is not exercised
authority is given to the council to subscribe
for $25,000 of the company's preference
stock. (Mar., pg. 95.)

Halifax and Sothwestern Ry.-We were
rccentiy advised that the final approval by the
Nova Scotia Government of the plans for the
line betwecn Halifax and Mahone lad not
been received, consequently it is impossible
to give the exact route which will be foliowcd.
Severai conferences have recently taken place
in respect of the location of the line near
Liverpool, and a Government engineering
party bas been sent out to survey a uine from
near Port Medway to Brooklyn.

The contract wbich J. A. Wleaton had for
grading near Hubbard's Cove, about 6 1-3
miles las been completed. Angu.s Sinclair
las a contract for grading from Mahone Bay
towards Halifax, on tue section for which
plans have been acceptcd, wbicb he has sub-
iet as follows : H. Sorette, 5 1-3 miles; J.
Cote & Co., 6 2-3 miles; J. G. Mc Donald &
Co., J 2-3 miles; J. Cote & CO., 2 miles; J.
Kennedy, 4 miles; Mc Donald & Mitchell, 2
miles; N. Nicholson, 2 miles; Henderson &
Scott, îo miles. (Jtîne, pg. 214.)

Ha,îîitton and Caledonia Ry. Co. (Electrice).
-An act was passed at the recent session of
the OntarioJ Legislature extending the time
for the commencement of the fine authorized
from Hamilton to Lake Erie, via Caledonia,
and autlorizing the construction of a branch
from Cayuga easterly to Dunnviiie. The
uines have to be commenced witbin two years
and completed within five years. The titie
of île company was aiso changed to the
Hamilton, Caledonia and Lake Erie Ry.
Negotiations are in progress witb the Hamil-
ton city council for a rigbt of way within the
city. Considerable objection las been made
to the route surveyed by the Company, and
the council is trying to arrange an alternative
route. (June, pg. 215.)

Hamailton, Grimsby and Beaavlie Ry.
Co. (Electri).-An act was passed at the re-
cent session of the Ontario Legisiature con-
firmning a by-law of the village of Beamsviile
setiing a malter in connection with the right
of way granted ta the company. (J une, pg.
215.)

Hudson'@ Bay and Pacifie'Ry.-An act lias
been passed aitue current session of the Do-
minion Parliament extending the time witbin
whicl the line from Fort Churchill on Hud-
son's Bay, ta Calgary, Alta., may be com-
menced, for a period of two years, and the
time within wlich it may be completed for five
years from Oct. 1, 1903- (Mar., pg. 95.)

Huntsville and Lake of Baya Ry.-The
application of the company at the recent ses-
sion of the Ontario Legislature for an exten-
sion of two years within which work may be
commenced, and of five years for thc comple-
tien of the uine, was passed. No railway sub-
sidies lîaving been voted at the recent ses-
sion, the companys application for one was
net successful. (April, pg. i 19.)

Huron, Bruce and Grey Eleetrie Ry.-At
the recent session of thc Ontario Legisiature
an act was passed changing the name of the
company ta the Ontario West Shore Electric
Ry. Co., and authorizing the construction oh
additionai uines as foliows:-From Dungan-
non, via Lucknow, ta Walkerton, Ont.; also
ta Winghamn; and from the Huron-Middiesex
boundary ta Sarnia. The township of Coi-
borne has passed a bylaw granting $7,000 to-
wards thc construction of this uine. (Mar.,
pg. 95.)

Huron, Erie and Buffalo Ry.-The Do-
minlion Parliament has passed the act ap-
plied for at the current session, incorporating
a company, consisting of officiais of the Pere
Marquette Rd., to construct a railway from St.
Thomas to the Niagara river. The capital
of tle company is fixed at $2,ooo,ooo; con-
struction is ta be commînccd within two
years, and power is given te acquire a bridge
across tle Niagara river. Press reports state
that the Pere Marquette Rd. will not construct
any extension of its Ontario line, the Lake Erie
and Detroit River Ry., but will give its traffic
between St. Thonmas and the Niagara river,
cither te thc G.T.R. or Michigan Central
uines, the reason given for Ibis decision being
that there would be no local traffic for an ad-
ditionai uine. (June, pg. 215.)

Huron and Ontario Ry.-The act rcviving
îhe charter of the H. and O. Ry. Co. las been
passed at thc current session of the Dominion
Parliament, and power given ta construct an
extension of the projected lne from a point
bctween Bradford and Sheiburne, Ont., ta
Toronto. Construction is to be commcnced
within two ycars, and power is given to amai-
gamate with any raiiway company ini Canada.
(June, pg. 215.)

Intercolonlal Ry.-Work bas been com-
menced at the Three Mile House grading for
the double track bctween Richmond and
Rockingham, N.S. Reid and Archibald are
the contractors.

A ntîmber of additional sidings are being
coîîstructed ai Point Tupper, N.S., and also
at a number of points in New Brunswick.

The îoo lb. rails laid on the uncompletcd
Chignecto Marine Ry. have been purchased
by the I.C.R., and are being used ta replace
light rails on the lune near Campbellton, N.B.

Press reports state tUatiS1 miles of new
fencing wili be put up on the St. John division
during tUe year.

ut is reported tUai about '>4' miles of line
between St. John, N.B., and Jardine's bridge
will be double tracked.

Construction will, press reports state, be
resumcd at Giiberî's Island yard, St. John,
carly in July. The principal work ta be donc
ta complete thc yard is tracklaying and bal-
lasting.
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Forest fires iin Quebec province are respon-
sible for t he burning of the stations at Ashton
J ct. andi Forestdale.

A train service wvas put ini op)erat*ioiij Une1 22

on the new~ branch fromn the main line at
Riviere Ouelle station to St. Denis whîarf, on
the St. Lawrence, about 6,4 miles. The
steamier Adnîiirl, lately on the Baie des
Chaleur roule, will make several trips a day
between St. Denis wharf and Murray BaY.
The new branch and the steamer service gives
a short route betîween Montreal and Murray
Bay. Hitherto iWîrray Bay lias been reached
by the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co. s
steamiers only. (June, pg. 215ý.)

Interprov-îîinamian Jamues Bay Ry. -
The Dominion Parliament passed an act at
the current session extending until May, 1905,

the time within which construction on the pro-
jected line froîîî Lumisdens Milîs, on the Kip-
pawva branch of the C.P.R., to Des Quinze
river, Que., may be comînenced, and until
May, 1910, the tinie within which ih li ne may
be completed. (April, pg. 119g.)

Jamesi Bay Ry.-Press reports state that
a good line from Parry Sound, Ont., has been
located as far as Deer Lake.

The Joliette and Lake Manuan Coloniza-
tion Ry. has been incorporated aItlhe current
session of the Dominion Parliamient to con-
struct a railway from Joliette to Lake Mani-
uan, Que., and to carry on a general naviga-
tion business on any navigable waters reach-
ed by its line. It may enter into agreements
with the C.P.R., the Great Northern Ry. of
Canada, or the Montreal Terminal Ry., by
which its line may be leased or absorbed.
The capital of the company is $1,ooo,ooo, and
it may issue bonds to the extent Of $25,ooo a
mile. Construction is to be comimenced wihin
two years, and completed within five years.
(May, pg. 149-)

Keewatin and Ontario Ry .- The applica-
tion of D. C. Cameron, M.P.P., Rat Portage,
Ont., E. T. Carter, J. Alexander, R. F. Lord
and G. H. Wortlîington, aithie recent session
of the Ontario Legislature, for the incorpora-
tion of a company to construct a railway froin
the western boundary of Ontario to Rat Port-
age, and thence to the nîouth of the Albany
river, with power t0 consîruct a ltnmber of
branches, was withdrawvn by the promoters.
(May, pg. 149-)

Kingston an(l Frontenae Ry.-J as. Gillies,
Carleton Place, Ont.; Jno. S. Gillies, A. E. de
Renzy, McNab township, and A. McLellan,
Ottawa, were the applicants for incorpora-
tion with Ihis title at the recent session of the
Ontario Legislalure. They are interested ini
extensive marI deposits arouind Loughboro
lake, and propose to construct a railwvay, to
be operated by steami or electricity, from
Kingston bo the mari pits, and froin the lake
ah the pits to a juincliont .,ith the Kingston and
Pemnbroke Ry. It is also proposed to operate
steamers on the lake. Preliminary surveys
for the railway are reported to have been
made by Mr. Mitchell, a Kingston engineer.
(June, pg. 215.)

Kingston and fiananoque Electrie Ry.-
The act of 1895, incorporatîng the Kingston
and Gananoque Electric Railway Co., wvas
revived ah the recent session of the Ontario
Legislature. The provisional directors named
in the new act are: J. M. Campbell, C. E.
Britton, E. L. Atkinson, W. J. Gibson, J. C.
Judd, J. B. McArthur, C. J. Sewell. The
company may issue bonds 10 the exteuît of
$2o,ooo a mile, and may make arrangements
for running powers, etc., with the C.P.R.,
the G.T.R., or the Brockville, Westport and
Sault Ste. Marie Ry. The tille of thie com-
pany was changed to the Kingston, Ganan-
oque and Perth Electric Ry. Co., and ils
powers so far as the operation of a telephone
line are concerned were limihed ho the opera-
lion of ils railway. (May, pg. 149-)

Kingston and Peinbroke Ry.-An exten-
sion of lime for a further period of five years
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was granted at the current session of the
Dominion Parliament for the completion of
the additional unes authorized. A deputation
fromi the district asked the Minister of Rail-
ways to insist that the proposed line from
Sharbot Lake to Carleton Place, Ont., should
be completed within a year. (May, pg. i4q.)

Klondike Mines Ry.-An act has been
passed at the current session of the Domin-
ion Parliament granting an extension of two
Years for the commencement and five years
for the completion of the proposed line from
RI<ondike city to Stewart river, Yukon. (June,
Pg. 215.)

Rootenay, Carlboo and Pacifie Ry.-The
Dominion Parlianient at its current session
Passed an act incorporating R. L. T. Gal-
braith, H. Watt, J. A. Harvey, C. H. Pollen,
Of Fort Steele, B.C., as a comipany with this
title to construct a railway froin Fort Steele,

'ýCýto a junction with a railway through
the Yellowhead Pass. Authority was given

toissue bonds to tbe extent Of $2.,ooo a mile,
and to enter into agreements for the sale or
tranSfer of the line to the C. P. R., the Cana-
cian Northern Ry., or the Kootenay Central
kY. An act was passed at the recent session
Of the B.C. Legislature giving a provincial
charter to the same applicants for a railway
between the samne points. (June, pg. 215-)

Rootenay Central Ry.-By an act passed
at the recent session of the B.C. Legislature
the act of incorporation obtained in 1901 is
repealed, and a new one given. Power is
given to construct a railway from Fort Steele
tO Elk 0 , and from Fort Steele to Golden, to
carry on a telegraph, telephone and express
business, to make traffic arrangements with
Other railways, to promote other companies
and to issue bonds to the extent Of $2o,ooo a
Irile. The company has also secured an ex-
tension of time for the commencement and
eomnpletion of its line for two and five years,
respectively, by an act passed at the current
session of the Dominion Parliament. (J une,
Pg. 2 15.)

k0otenay Developnient and Tramways
C.-At the last session oÎ the B.C. Legis-
lature an act wvas passed incorporating a
eompany with this title to construct tramways
In the West Kootenay district. Electricity is
to be the motive power, and it is proposed to
constrîîct the lines on the monorail principle.
(June, pg. 215.)

Lake Erie and Detroit River Ry.-Plans
're said to have been completed for the con-
struction of a large steel coal chute at Blen-
beim, Ont. (June, pK. 215.) See Huron,
Erie and B3uffalo Ry.

Latubton Central Electrlc Ry.-At the re-
Cent session of the Ontario Legislature an act
Was passed confirming by-laws passed by the
toWenships of Sarnia, Dawn, Enniskillen, Cam-
den, Dresden and the Village of Oul Springs,
granting right of way for the companys pro-
Jeeted line from Sar-nia ta Dresden. (April,
1902, Pg. 141-)

lndsay, Bobeaygeon and Pontypool Ry.
An act was passed at the çurrent session of
th ominion Parliament granting an exten-

sion of two years for the commencement, and
Of five years for the coînpletion of the com-
Panys projected line from Burketon to Bob-
Ceygeon, Ont. The head office of the cam-
Painy is removed from Lindsay, Ont., ta To-
ronto. Two locating parties have been in
the field$ one in charge of A. H. N. Bruce,

aEnd the other in charge of A. Bruneli,
C.. heofc at Lindsay being in charge ofJ. cunnC.E. Trial lines were run be-tween Lindsay and Burketon, on the C. PR.,

Ontreal-Toronto line, the line between Lind-
"'eY and Bobcaygeon having been previously
located. The whole work of location was
completed June 2o, the route passing through

u)n2ford, between Lindsay and Bobcaygeon;
and near Nestieton and Blackstock betweell

Lindsay and Burketon. Tlhe maximum grad-
ient will bc i%, and the maximum curvature
4 - t is expected that construction will be
started immediately at several points, as the
line is accessible from Scugog river and lake,
and from Sturgeon lake for some distance
south of Bobcaygeon. H. W. D. Armstrong
is Chief Engineer.

An agreement respecting the operation of
the line has been entered into between the
Lindsay town council, the L.B. and P. Ry.
Ca., and the C.P.R. (June, pg.215.)

London, Parkhill and Grand Bond Elec-
tric Ry. Co.-O. Baird, J. M. and C. A.
Gibbs, A. E. Mullin, A. A. McTavish, Park-
hill, Ont., were incorporated at the last ses-
sion of the Ontario Legislature with this
title to operate a railway by any motive
power except steam, from Lake Huron, near
the boundary of Huron and Lambton count-
ties, to London, via Parkhill. The offices of
the company are to be at Parkhill, and the
line may be constructed in sections : from
Grand Bend to Parkhill, from Parkhill to
Poplar Hill, and from Poplar Hill to Lon-
don. The capital is fixed at $ioo,ooo, of
which $40,000 is to be applied to the first
section, and $30,000 to each of the two other
sections ; and bonds to the extent of $20,000
a mile may be issued." Connection may be
made with other uines, and agreements
respecting running powers made.

The Macleod, Cardâton and Montana Ry.
Ca. was incorporated at the current session
of the Dominion Parliament. Lt vas given
power ta issue $î,ooo,ooo of capital stock
and bonds ta the extent Of $25,ooo a mile of
its lines and branches, and to amalgamate
with the C.P.R., or with any other railway
which runs ta the International boundary. t
is also authorized ta effect junctions with
lines at the U.S. boundary. (May, pg. 149-)

Massawlpl Valley Ry.-In the action re-
cently brought by this company against J. B.
Reed, the Dominion Supreme Court bas de-
cided that the campany is the proprietor of the
lands between the railway fence and the Mas-
sawipi river and ail construction built by Reed
on the west haîf of the river will be demolish-
ed, subject to compensation from tbe railway
company for the actual value of the construc-
tion.

Massey Copper Mines.-The spur line froni
Massey station on the C.P.R. Sault Ste.
Marie branch is being constructed by the
Massey Station Mining Co. (Ltd ). Lt com-
mences 5oo ft. wvest of Massey station, and
runs ta the mines, about 3 miles. The line is
being constructed by the Company, under the
superintendence of Jos. Errington. It is ex-
pccted that it will be completcd about the
end of july.

Mtropolitan Ry.-The York county cotîn-
cil recently passed a resolution suggesting
that the company sbould instal a telephone
service in connection with the operation of
the line.

Michigan Central Rd.-The St. Thomas,
Ont., city council is conferring with the offi-
ciais of the line respecting the construction of
a subway at the Ross st. crossing, and for
grade crossings of the companys tracks at
Elgin and William streets, for the clcctri.c
railway owned by the city.

Press reports state that plans have been
prcpared for the const ruction of a new station
at Gross Isle, Mich., at a cost of $6,ooo.

Plans have been filed in the U.S. showing a
proposed line ta connect the tracks of the
Toledo, Canada Southcrn and Detroit, and
Detroit, Delbay and Dearborn divisions, witb
crossings of the Lake Shore and Michigan
Southcrn and Wabash lines in Wayne county,,
Mich. (April, pg. 119.)

Middlesex and Elgin Interurban Ry.
(Elcctric).-Tbe application made at the re-

cent session of the Ontario Legislature on be-
Italf of this company ta enable it to amalgamn-
ate with any other sinîilar company, ta acquire
stock in similar companies, and ta enter into
an agreement with tbe St. Thomas city coun-
cil, for running rights over the corporation's
electric railway, was withdrawn. (May, pg.
149.) See also Southwcstern Traction Ca.

Mtdland Terminal Ry.-J. J. Drummond,
Midland, Ont.; F. Leening, Brantford, Ont.;
P. Freyseng, Toronto; C. E. Gudewill, R.
Wilton, A. K. Fisk, G. E. Drummond, Mon-
treal, were incorporated at the recent session
of the Ontario Legislature with this title for
the purpose of constructing a railway from
Midland ta the G.T.R., near Penetaîiguishene,
thence westerly and southwesterly ta Perkins-
field, on tbe G.T.R. The capital of the comn-
pany is $5oo,ooo, and bonds ta the extent af
$20,ooo a mile may be issued. Agreements
may be made with othercompanies respectirig
the hiring or leasing of rolling stock, and the
company may enter into agreements with the
G. T.R., the C. P. R., the Canada Atlantic Ry.,
the Manitoulin and North Shore Ry., and tbc
Intercolonial Ry. as ta connections, running
powers, etc. The line, it is said, is being
promoted in the interests of some of the peo-
pIe associated witb the Consolidated Lake
Superior Ca. (May, pg. 149-)

MWinnietakie, Lac Seul and Albany Ry.-
J. Sykes, H. Holdroyd, Glen Williams, Ont.;
W. C. Young, Brampton, Ont.; H. W. Selby,
Dinorwic, Ont.; W. R. Payne, J. Porter, J.
H. Hall, W. H. Wallbridge, J. Shilton, W. J.
Elliott, Toronto, were incorporated at the re-
cent session of the Ontario Legislature, with
this title ta contruct a railway from Dinar-
wic, on the C.P.R. transcontinental line, ta
Lake Minnietakie, thence ta Lac Seul and via
Lake St. Joseph ta Fort Hope, on the Albany
river, with power ta construct branch lines.
The capital stock of the company is fixed at
$1,ooo,ooo, and power is given to issue bonds
to tIhe extent Of $20,ooo a mile. The line may
be constructed in sections, and agreements
may be made witb the C. P. R. for the opera-
tion of the line, or for amalgamation. (Mar.,
pg. 95.)

Montreal and Southern Counties Ry.
(Electric).-A. J. de B. Corriveau is negotiat.
ing with the G.T.R., with a view of obtaining
an entrance into Montreal over the Victoria
Jubilce bridge, far the system af electric rail-
ways he is pramoting. It is reported that the
Montreal Street Ry. or the Montreal Park
and Island Ry. bas a charter rigbt ta cross
the bridge, but Mr. Corriveau states that
these rights bave lapsed. (June, pg. 217-)

Montreal Termîinal Ry. (Eloctri).-A car
service was placed in operation J une 3, on the
line in the city recently completed by tbis
company. Coming down Cadieux st., the
cars turn at the Drill Hall, go up City Hall
ave. and across a trestle below St. Norbert
st. ta Cadieux st. once more, then nortbward
and eastwardl througli Hochelaga ward, down
ta the tracks leading ta Bout de l'Isle. (J une,
pg. 217-)

Morrissey, Fernle and Miehel Ry.-The
act af incorporation applied for at the recent
session of the B.C. Legislature wvas passcd,
witb the construction powers applied folr
therein. (June, pg. 217-)

Nepîgon Iron Range Ry.-H. A. Wilcy,
J. T. Homne, W. F. Langwortby, S. A.
Marks and H. Cassels, are applying at the
current session of the Dominion Parliament
for an act incorporating a conipany with this
title ta construct a railway from the north-
wcst corner of Nepigon bay, on Lake
Superior, ta Black Sturgeon bay, on Lake
Nepigon, by way af Black Sturgean river and
lake. (April, pg. i12o.)

NepIgon Lake.-At the recent session af
the Ontario Legislature a resolution waS
passed autborizing a transfer af the subsidy
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Of $3,ooo and ,000 acres of land a mile, grant- nothing lias beeti done. In 1902 a subsidy to the C.P.R. at Nepigon station. It vas
ed for the construction of the Thunder Bay, wvas granted to the Nepigon Ry. Co. in stated at the time the contract wvas made tliat
Nepigon and St. Joe Ry'., to any company respect Of 14 miles of railwvay to open up some this line would be conistructed, as the daîly
undertaking to construct a line froin the pnlp Iimiits. An arrangement wvas made to papers put it, '' without costing the country a
C.P.R. to Lake Nepigon. The T.B.N. and lease the commercial fishing rights ini Lake cent.' In înoving the resolution transferring
L.St.J. Ry. %vas projected from port Arthur Nepigon to the Canlada Fish Co., one of the the subsidy the Commissioner of Public Works
to Lake St. joseph, via Lake Nepigon, but conditions being that a railwvay, 40 miles in said the Fislh Company hiad undertaken tO
beyond inaking some preliminary surveys length, sh'uld be constructed from the lake build a road by the termis of its charter, but it
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was not to be expected that it would do so
Wvithout assistance. (Jan., pg. îy; Nepigon
Ry., April, pg. 120; and Thîunder Bay, Nepi-
gon and S. Joe Ry., June, 1901, pg.
177.)

New Brunswick Southeru Ity.-A num-
ber of trestie bridges between Carleton
and Musquash, N.B., were burned out by the
recent forest fires. These are being rebuit,
and it was expected that the work would be
Completed by the end of June. (Nov., 1902,

pg. 386.)
New Ontario and Hudson Bay Ry.-An

application, was mnade by J. R. MacArthur, J.
WV. Colt, C. E. Hanson, New York; T. L.
Beiseker, Fessenden, N.D.; C. Il. Davidson,
Minneapolis, Minn.; E. F. Getcheli, J. F.
Langan, Chicago, Ill.; D. MacArthur, Win-
liPegosis, at the recent session oi the On-
tario Legisiature for an act incorporating a
Comipany with this title to construct a railway
from North Bay to New Liskeard, thence
northerly. and westerly to James Bay, near
the mouth of the Mattagami river; and a
branch from the Mattaganmi river to the
C.P.R. transcontinental uine at Missinaibi.
V7erY extensive powers were asked with a

iew of developing water powvers and coloniz-
Ing the country to be opened up. The
Legislattire did îîot view the proposition with
favor, and the bill vas not passed. (April,
pg. 12 1.)

The Nia gara Grand Island Bridge Co.
Was granted an extension of time for two
Years within whicb to commence and five
Years within which to complete ils projecled
bridge across Niagara river. (Feb., pg. 44-)

Niagara, Queenston and St. Catharines
Ry. (Elecric).-Tlîe applicants at the cur-
rent session of the Dominion Parliament
for the incorporation of a company with Ibis
title are : J. N. McKendry, F. Denton, H. L.
Dunn, A. D. Crooks, Toronto; E. J. Mc-
Inlyre, Niagara, Ont.; R. G. Code, and E.

F.Burritt, Ottawa. (June, pg. 217-)
Niplsîng and James Bay Ry.--At the

current session of the Dominion Parliament
an act was passed granting an extension of
four years within which to commence and
ConmPlete its line fromn North Bay, Ont., to
Lake Ternagami, and five years to comn-
alence and complete the extension from Lake
Temnagami to Mloose Faclory. (Feb., pg. 45-)

.T1he Nlplsslng and Pontiac Ry. Co. wvas
incorporated at the current session of tihe
Dominion Parliamment to construct a railway
frorn New Liskeard, Ont., to Lake La Quinze,
Que., with branches not exceeding 30 miles
long. The capital is fixed at $i,ooo,ooo, and
bonds to the extent of $25,ooo a mile may be
1ssued. The company is emipowered to carry
On a navigation business on the lakes and
rivers reached by its lines, and telegraph and
telephone lines for the public benefit. Agree-
'lents may be entered into with the C.P.R.,
the G.T. Pacific Ry., or the Temiskaming and
Nqorîhern Ry., for leasing or amialgamnating
ils lines with either of them. (May, pg. i5o.)

Tu'e North Lauiark Ry. was incorporated
bY the Ontario Legislature in 1899 10 con-
struct a railway from the Kingston and Pemi-
broke Ry., near Mile Lake, to the C.P.R. or
the Canada Atlantic Ry., near Arnprior,

ntqand to operate the sanie by steam or
electricity. No construction has been donc,
and at the recent session of (lie Ontario Leg-
iShalure an act was passed changing the loca-
tion of the terminal points of the projected
line. The route now authorized is from Blytb-
feld township to Otauva, and if tlhe line is to
be operated by electricity it may be carried
along the public bighway. The capital is in-
creased froni $2,5O00oo to $45o,ooo, and the
bod,2,ding, power is increased from $io,ooo to!0 è oo a mile. The company is authorized
1g enter int agreements for Ira fflc, for leas-

îfgils line, or amalgamaîing witb the Kings-

ton and Pemibroke Ry., the C. P. R., the Can-
ada Atlantic Ry., or the Ottawa and New
York Ry. The line is to be comipleted within
five vears. (Aprîl, pg. 121.)

Northt Shore Ry., Power and NavIgation
Co. -A contract is reported to have been ]eI
to Connolly Bros., for the comîîletion of the
ninie miles of railway fromi the Bay of Seven
Islands 10 the falîs of the Ste. Marguerite
river, the construction of wharves, etc. P.
Hume is engineer in charge of the wvork for
the conîractors, and Ross & Holgate for tlhe
company. (Feb., Pg. 45-)

Northwest Ceai and Coke Ry. Co.-F. J.
Stamford, F. and J. Hl. Seaman, F. C. Elliolt,
B. B. Nlighton, Nelson, B.C.; and C. E. D.
WVood, Macleod, Alta., were incorporated at
the cîîrrent session of the Dominion Parlia-
ment wiîb this title to construct a raiiway
from Bull Park to the C.P.R. Crow's NesI
Pass line near Cowley, Alta. The capital
was fixed at $300,ooo, and power xvas given
to issue bonds t0 the extent Of $2o,ooo a mile.
Authority was given to lease or selI the fine,
wlien constructed, to the C. P. R. or any otber
company. (May, pg. i 5o.)

Nova Seotia Eastern Ry.-Press reports
state that survey parties are in the field going
over the route of Ihis projected line. (May,
pg. 150.)

Nova Seotia Southern By.-H. T. Ross,
of Bridgewaîer, N.S., has been appointed a
commissioner by the Dominion Government
to make enquiry and report to the Govern-
ment respecting dlaims due by any person,
flrm or corporation in connection with the
construction or unflnished construction of Ibis
railway. A good deal of construction was
done on Ibis line between Shelburne and
New Germany, including grading, bridge
building and track laying, and clearing and
grading between Liverpool and Indian Gar-
den during 1900. The line was not finished,
and in 1902 passed under the control of Mac-
kenzie, Mann & Co., who have under con-
struction a section from New Germany t0
Caledonia. The object of the commission is
to clear Up the affairs of the old company.
(Feb., pg. 445-)

Ontarlo Electric Ry.-At the recent session
of the Ontario Legislature an act was passed
authorizing the organization of the company,
as soon as îo% of the capital bas been paid
up. The company ks authorized 10 construct
a line from Toronto to Cornwall, Ont. (May,
pg. 150.)

Orford Mountain Ry.-Tbe final line locat-
ed for the extension of Ibis line from Kings-
bmry to opposite Windsor Milîs, Que., is 914
miles long, but an even lo miles were located
carrying the line threc-fourths of a mile be-
yond Windsor Milîs. Plans are being pre-
pared, and we were advised on june 13 thaI a
contract had not been let. The gradients are
easy, with the exception of i'ý/ miles, the gra-
dient on which is 69 ft. to the mile, wbile the
maximum curvature is 7'. H. C. Cleveland is
Chief Engineer. (June, pg. 217.)

Ottawa, Northern and Western Hy.-By
an act passed at the current session of the
Dominion Parliament the Ottawa, Norîhcrn
and Western Ry. bas been granted an exte'n-
sion of two years for the commencement, and
five years for the completion of the lines
authorized to be constructed by the Pontiac
and Pacific Jct. Ry. and the Ottawa and
Gatineau Colonization Ry., now amalgamat-
ed under the above title.

We were advised, June 9, that track on the
extension of the old Ottawa and Gatineau
Colonization Ry. lad been laid from Grace-
feld for io miles, to a point two miles up Blue
Sea lake. A steam, shovel was at work in
the ballast pit 4 miles north of Gracefleld.
Ballast was being distnibuted, a few low
dumps were being mnade up, and the lift was
just about slarted. Tracklaying was being

discontinued for a couple of weeks to allow a
heavy rock cut 10 be completed, just ahead of
the point reached by the steel. Abouît two-
thirds of the grade beyond the rock-cut to
Maniwaki had been completed, and work was
being nmshed on the balance. Stations and
tanks are being located and construction on
these was expected 10 be commenced on an
early date. The fencing of the line has been
commenced from Gracefield. The contract
for the greater portion of the grading was
sublet by H. J. Beemer, the general contrac-
tor, to D. R. McDonald & Co. (June, pg.
217-)

Pacifie Northern and Eastern Ry.-At the
last session of the B.C. Legislature an act was
passed incorporating J. Irving, H. F. Bullen,
and F. B. Gregory, Victoria, B.C., as a com-
pany with tbis title to construct a railway
trom Hazleton 10 the nortbern boundary oi
B.C., near Teslin lake, and from Hazîcton to
the eastern boundary of the Province via
Peace river or Pine river pass. (June, pg.
217.

The Pacifie Northern and Omineca Ry.
Co. was grantcd an extension of time for two
years wiîbin which 10 commence its au-
tborized line of railway, aI the recent session
of the B.C. Legislature. F. S. Barnard, J.
Irving and J. A. Mara are directors. (Feb.,
pg. 45-)

Pere Marquette International Bridge Co.
-The Dominion Parliament bas passed an
act incorporating a number of officials of the
Pere Marquette Rd. wilh Ibis tille, for the
purpose of building a bridge over the Detroit
river at Amhcrstburg, Ont., bo a point in
Michigan. The construction of the bridge is
not 10 be commenced until the U.S. authori-
ties have approved of the project; and the
bridge bas to be commenced within two
years, and completed within five years, after
such approval. Power is given to connect
with lines in Canada, and to amalgamate with
other companies for the erection of the bridge.
The capital is fixed aI $5oo,ooo, and bonds to
the extent of $,ooo,ooo may be issucd.
(June, pg. 217-)

Pere Marquette Rd.-In conneclion with
the projected extension of the P.M. Rd. mbt
Chicago, and of its Canadian connection, the
Lake Erie and Detroit River Ry., froni St.
Thomas 10 the Niagara river, Ont., press re-
ports state that arrangements have been per-
fected for terminais in Chîicago, Ill., and Buf-
falo, N.Y. A company-tbe Marquette Con-
struction Co.-has been incorporaîed in New
Jersey to construct the line from New Buffalo
10 Hammond, Ind., 20 miles, wbich wilI give
the Chicago connection. Other press reports
stale that the St. Thomas-Niagara river line
will not be constructed for some lime at least,
but that arrangements will be made for track-
age rigbts either over the Michigan Central
Rd. orthieG.T.R. Sec also Huron, Erie and
Buffalo Ry., Sarnia, Petrolia and St.
Thomas Ry. and Lake Erie and Dcetroit
River Ry.

Prince Edward Island Ferry Co.-H. C.
Read, Sackville, N.B.; Hon. P. Poirier, She-
diac, N.B.; E. B. Williams, G. E. Hughes,
Charlottetown, P.E.I.; B. F. Pearson, Hali-
fax, N.S., arc applying at the current session
of the Dominion Parliament for an act incor-
porating a company with Ibis tille te operate
a steam ferry between New Brunswick and
Prince Edward Island. In carrying out the
ferry project the compamxy may lease and op-
craIe lunes of railway t0 connect its ferries
with the Intercolonial Ry. at Sbcdiac and
Truro, or at cither place, and is given power
10 acquire the uine of the New Brunswick and
Prince Edward Island Ry., and tbe charter of
the Sbediac and Coast Ry. Co., and may en-
ter into agreements with these companics,
and wiîb the I.C.R. for leasing or sciling ils
lines or undcrtaking 10 tlîem. (Apnil, pg.
121.)
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Prisiee Edward Island Ily.-A survey is
reported to have beeti recently started by T.
May, C.E., with a viewv of doing away with
a curve at Milton. Press reports state that
the wvork wiIl be doue this year. (June, pg.
217.)

Quatsino Uy.-The act incorporating a
company with this titie applied for at the
recent session of the B.C. Legisiatuire ivas
granted. Iii addition to constructing the rail-
way the company mnay carry on a navigation
business, and miay enter into arrangements
with other railways for amialgamation or the
operation of its liue. (June, pg. 2 17.)

Quebec and New Brunswick Ry.-At the
current session of the Dominion Parliamient
an act was passed extending the time for the
compietion of the projected uine from Quebec
to Conners, N.B., for a further period of five
years, and the conmpany was authorized to
construct a bridge over the St. johin river at
Conners within ive years after the U.S. an-
thorities had approved of bridging the river.
The company is authorized to amnalgamate
with any U.S. company incorporated to con-
struct a bridge and connecting railways over
this point. (Feb., pg.- 45.)

Quebec Bridge. -Work has been com-
menced in connection with the erection of the
superstructure of this bridge over the St. Law-
rence river. The work now going on is only
of a preliminary character. (April, pg'. 121.)

Quebec, Saguenay and Gulf of St. Law-
rence Ry.-Jas. and Geo. Clarke, of New
York city; Jno. and Win. Clarke, of Toronto,
and Thos. Meaney, of Quebec, were incor-
porated with this titie by an act passed
at the current session of the Dominion
Parliament to construet a railway from the
Bay of Seven Islands to the Saguenay
river between Lake St. John and Tad-
ousac, thence to Quebec. Powver is given to
anialgamate with the C.P.R., the G.T.R. or
the G.T. Pacific Ry.; to arrange with express
companies for the operation of an express ser-
vice, and to owvn and operate steainships.
It may also enter into an agreement with the
Northi Shore Power Ry. and Navigation Co.
for the use of any railway uine belonging to it.
The coffipany mnay issue bonds to the extent
Of $3o,oôo a mile on its railway, and also
bonds for the construction of steamers.
(May, pg. 151.)

The Red Deer Valley Ry. and tJoal Co.
is applying for an act at the current session of
the Dominion Parliainent reviving the act in-
corporating the company, authorizing the
changes on the route and extensions of wvhich
notice was given; granting to Dec. 31, 1903,
for the conîrnenceinent of the first section of
the line from Calgary, Alta.; and to 1905 for
its completion, and giving until 1907 and 19 12
for the commencement and completion of the
extensiQn to a point between Fort Pitt and
Battleford, Sask. The act bas passed the
House of Commnons, and the Minister of Rail-
ways stated that the revival of the company's
powers did not give any title to the land
grant which wvas originally voted. (Feb. pg.
46.)

Regina and Hudson's Bay Ry.-The ap-
plication for the incorporation of a company
with this tille bas been granted at the current
session of the Dominion Parliament. (May,
pg. 151.>)

Inspection Car for Sale.

H ARTLEY & TEETER light insipection
standard gauge car, four 16-inch
rubber-tired wheels, bail bearings, lug-

gage basket and detachable front seat for
extra passenger, weight 65 pounds. Cost
$66 and duty. Will be soid at a bargain.

N. J. FERGUSON,
135 Board of Trade, Montreal, Que.

Reid Newfouîîdlaîîdl Co.-The new freight
shîeds under conîstruction at St. John's, Nld.,
press reports state, are situated east of the
bridge at the new terminus. The shed for
outwards freight will be 200 ft. long by 35 ft.
wide, and that for inwards freight will be

Niagara

17i ft. lo11g bY 46 ft. wide; while the office
buildinIg, 30 ft. bY 35 t., %vIll be situated be-
tweeîî tle two buildings.

Th'le tresile wvork over North river at Clark'5
beach, press reports state, is to be doîîe away
with, and will be replaced by a steel
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International R.R. Co.; Toronto, R. & 0. Navigation Co.,
Canadian Pacific R.R., Grand Trunk R.R.
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almcst any railway to use thern. These gates possess great strength and
durability. They wilI not geL rickety, sag, rot or burn. They cost no0
more than any other gaLes, and are worch several times as much for wear.
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bridge of two 6o-ft. spans on stone abut-
nient s.

%We were advised, June 8, that the surveys
for the construction of a branchi froîn near
Hiolyrood to sonie talc deposits were going
0n, but that no definite arrangements had
been made as 10 construction. (June, pg.
217.)

Rlestigouehe and Western Ry. - A press
report quotes T. Malcolmn, the promoter of
this New Brunswick railway, as saying in
]Frederictoni, June 20, that construction would
he commenced within ten davs thereafter,
,and that i ,8oo nien would be emnployed on the
line. (June, pg. 217.)

The Rocky Mýountaln Ry. and Coal Co. is
9PPlying at the current session of the Domin-
iOn Parliament for an aci extending for two
Years the tiîne ithin which construction
Miay be started, and for five years, the timie
WIithin which the uine may be completed.
The provisional directors, to replace thosc
flanied ini the original act of 189i, are: Hon.
J. Costigan, Ottawa; J. N. Greenshield,,

KC., Montreal; Hon. T. H. McGuire, W. R.
11u11, J. G. Young, Calgary, Alta. (Feb.,
pg. 47.)

Sandwich. Windsor and Aînherstburg
RY..At the recent session of the Ontario
Legislature an act was passed confirming an
aIgreem0 1 1 t made with the Windsor city couin-
cil respectiîîg running righits in the city, and
au1thorizing local municipalities 10 grant ex-
0eJtion froin taxation to the company. Tlhe
City Ry. Co., of Windsor (Ltd.), which is
Under the same management as the S., W.
andl A. Ry. Co., is a party to the agreemnent
respecting rigbts in Windsor. (June, pg. 21î8.)

Sarnia, Petroila and St. Thonmas Ry. Co.
-J- L. Englebart, W. English, G. G. Mon-
crieff Petrolia, Ont.; D. Milno, F. F. Pardee,

Sania, Ont., were incorporated at tlie recent
8ession of the Ontario Legislature with tbis
title bo construct a standard gauge railway
frorn Sarnia to Petrolia, thence to St.Thomias,
Onlt. The capital of the company is fixed at
$1 ,000,000, and bonds may ho issued 10 the
etent Of $20,00o a Mile Of Single traok,
$în,oorj a mile additional for double track-
îflg and $5,ooo a mile for equipment. (April,
Pg. 12 1.)

Sarnia Street Ry.-An act was passed ai
the recont session of the Ontario Legislature
coiifirning an agreement botwveen the town-
ShîP of Sarnia and the coinpany for a fran-
Chi-se, and extending thc tume for construct-
ing the uncompleted sections of the lino.

8herbrooke, Que., Street Ry.-Press re-
Ports state that the additions being made 10
the Companys power plant wilî increase its
ývailable power' by 50%. At a special meet-
ifg. Of the couincil, held lune il a resoluition
Was"1 Passed authorizing the laying of a double
tracjk on Bridge and Pine streets on certain
C0nditions, whicb the company has declined
to COMlly with. (Feb., pg. 47-)

80uthwesern Traction Co. (Electrie).-
A*t the recetît session of the Ontario Legisla-
ture a act was passed auihorizing the com-
Panytalamte with the Middlesex and

reasîng its capital to$,oo.Auort

t. Ven to construct a line from Aylmer, via
St. Thoas, to London, Ont., with a branch
o, t. Thomas tb Port Stanley, iin addition

tOte lines prev iously authorized to be con-
Str cted.The additional lines bo be con-
structed are those for wbielî the M. and ~ I.

GY C. had secured franchises.
1 Te company bas constructod a lino froni

On1don to Lambeth, and expects 10 placeif inOperation on an early date. (Feb.,
Pg .) 1

rrhO St. Joseph Transportation Co., areference to wbich will be found on Pg-. 253,

under Ontario and tlhe Great Lakes, is ap-
plying at tlie current sessionî of the D)ominion
Parliaient for an act of incorporation, aulli-
orizini4 it, among other tbings, bo construct a
sinîgle or double-track railway, liot less than

3 -ft. gauge, a long ils canal, with branch uines
not exceeding 15 miles in lengtb, 10 îowns
and villages within 15 miles of the canal, and
to operate the sanie by lectriciîy, steam or
any other motive power.

St. Mary's River Ry.-An act was passed
at tlie current session of the Dominion Parlia-
ment authorizing the extension of the lino
from Spring Coulee, Alla., to Cardston,
Mounitain View, and any point in range
i, wost of the 5 th meridian ; from between
Spring Coulee and Mountain View 10 the
C.P.R. between range 2, west of the %th
meridian, and range 27, west of the 41h
meridian, and froni Stirling easterly t0 range
4, west of the 4 th nieridian, boîween the
C.P.R. and the International boundary; with
branches liot exceeding 30 miles in any one
case. The head office of the company is
cbanged 10 Montreal, and power is given 10
issue bonds 10 the extent of $i5,ooo a mile.
(Feb., 1pg. 47-)

St. Thoiuîas St. Ry.-By an act passed at
thie recent session of the Ontario Legislature,
the righits and powers of the St. Thomas
Street Ry. Co. are vested in the city, and the
councîl is authorized 10 issue debentures for
$i5,ooo for repairs to the line and ils oquip-
ment, and for the purchase of addilional cars,
etc. Authority is also given to extend tlhe
lino froin St. Thomas to Port Stanley, and 10
issue in respect of such extension debentures
10 the extent of $i.Sooo a mile. Authority is
also given 10 enter into agreemnents with other
electric railways, and ta selI the lines on the
passing by the citizens of tbe necessary by-
laws. (April, pg. 121.)

Stratiord Radiai Ry. (Eletrie).-H. MI.
Sloan, J. jamieson, G. Sutherland, Chicago,
Ill.; R. Paxion, Port Dover, Ont.; J. E. Fer-
guson, Ingersoîl, Ont., were incorporated by
an act passed aI the récent session ofîbhe On-
tario Legislattîre with Ibis tille 10 construct an
electric railway in Stratford wîth branches 10
Mitchell, St. Marys, Eînbro and other points.
Power is given 10 cnter mbt agreements with
otber companies for running arrangements,
or 10 amalgaînate with them. The capital of
the company is fixed at $5oo,ooo, of which
$200,000 is 10 be devoted to the linos in Strat-
ford and tbe Mitchell brancb, and $î5o,ooo
eacb 10 the Embro and St. Marys brancb
linos. Bonds to tho extent Of $20,ooo a mile
miay ho issued. The lines are to be corn-
menced in lwo years and completed in five
years. (April, pg. 121.)

Suburbail Rîpid Transit Co. (Eletre).-
The Winnipeg city council bas passed a reso-
lution extending the limie for the completion
of the lino froîn city his to Sturgeon Creek
for four montbs froîn July. The roason given
for tlie delay is thai the rails cannot be de-
livered until Aug. (May, pg. 151.)

Sudbury, Copper Cliff and ('relghton
Electric Ry.-N. T. Hillary, J. S. GilI, 1D.
Baikie, R. Martin, W. H. M1ulligan, J. Me-
Leod, J. Purvis, R. H. Arthur, Sudbury, Ont.;
D. L. McKinnon, J. Rý. McKinnon, W. C.
Kilpatrick, J. Price, Copper Cliff, Ont., bave
been incorporated at the recent session of the
Ontario I.egislature with Ibis tille ta con-
strud an electric railway from the boundary
of Snider township, Algoma, tbrough
Copper Cliff anid Sudbury, and tbe township
of McKiin, Nipissing. The capital is $ 150,-
ooo, and bonds ta the oxtent of $i 5,ooo a mile
may be issued on eacb five-mile section as il
is completed. (April, pg. 122.)

Teinlskaiing and Northera Ontario Ry.
-Wben grading wvas started if 1902 0f Ibis
lino it bad not been (lecided whether il would
join existing linos at North Bay or Nipissing
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JetI., consequently the contractors began work
about three miles onit of Northî Bay. Sixîce
thie arrangement for terminal facilities at
North Bay was completed witb the C.P.R.,
rigbî of way bas been acquired and tlie grade
from the C. P. R., east of North Bay, to the
point where work was started in 1902, com-
pleted. An officiaI ceromony took place June
15, aI the point of junction witb the C.P.R.,
wben the first spikos were driven. The
Mayor of North Bay drove the first one, and
H. Dolieny, onc of the sub-contractors, the
second. Tracklaying was proceeded witb
immediately thereafter, and press reports
stated, JulY 2, that 10 miles had been
laid. A work train is in operation. (June,
pg. 2 19.)

Tllsonbnrg, Lake Erie and Pacifie Ry.
-At tbe recent session of the Ontario Logis-
lature an act was passed confirming a by-law
of the town of Ingersoîl, voting $20,ooo as a
bonus 10 this company, in connection witb tbe
extension of ils lino from Tillsonburg 10 In-
gersoîl.

The Dominion Government bas been asked
10 vote a subsidy for an extension of the lino
fromn Ingersoîl to Collingwood, via Embro and
Stratford. (June, pg. 219.)

Toronto and Hamnilton Ry. (Electrie).-
The application 10 the Dominion Parliament
aI its current session for the incorporation of
a company 10 construct an electric railway
from Toronto to Hamilton and wilb power 10
connect with' or acquiro other electric rail-
ways, is meeting witb considerablo opposi-
tion. The cities of Toronto and Hamilton,
as well as othor municipalities are opposing
thie bill on variaus grounds, and numorous
amendments are being made. The bill is
understood ta be ini the interesîs of the Tor-
onto Ry. Co., and il is claimed that the
powers of amalgamiation asked for by the T.
and H. Ry. would enable il to absorb the
Toronto Ry., the Hamilton Street Ry. as
well as the other electric railways round
Toronto, Hamilton and St. Catharines, there-
by interfering with the rigbts of tbe Province
and the inunicipalities 10 control speed, etc.
(Juîîe, pg. 219.)

Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Ry.-At
the recont annual meeting il was arranged
Ibat during the current season considerablo
work will be done in the way of filling in Ires-
dle bridges and inîproving embankuents east
of Hamilton, Ont. (April, pg. 122.)

Toronto and Miîîieo Ry.-At the recent
session of the Ontario Logislature an act was
passed charngýng the naine -of tbe Toronto and
Mimico Electric Ry. and Lighl Ca. ta the
Toronto and Mimico Ry. Ca., and authoriz-
ing an extension of ils lino froni Long Brancb
ta Hamilton, and ta connect ils linos witb
those of the Toronto Suiburban Ry., the Tor-
onto Ry., the Hamîilton Street Ry., the Hami-
ilton Radial Electric Ry. and tbe Hamilton,
Grimsby and Beamsville Electrie Ry., and to
enter mbt arrangements with tliese companies
for amalgamation, bease or purchase of their
linos in wbole or part, or for the bease or pur-
chase ta eitber of theni of any portion of its
linos. (itîne, pg. 219.)

Winnipeg Electrie Street Ry.-We were
recently advised Ibat the daily press reports
that extensions to East and West Kildonan
wore projected, wvere premature, as the mal-
ter bad not been considered by the company,
and thal no decision had been reached as la
any other extension. (May, pg. 153-)

Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Ry.-
Conîracts are reported lot ta Sirnis & Shields,
St. Paul, Minn., for the branch framn Grand
Forks ta Phoenix, B.C., 24 miles, and to P.
Welcb, Spokane, Wasb., for the spur lino
froni Grand Farks ta the Granby smelîer.
Survoys are aiso reported ta bave been miade
for a lino froni Phoenix ta the Okanagan river,
B.C., 123 miles. (June, pg. 219.)
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BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.
SINCLE EXPANSION AND COMPOUNO LOCOMOTIVES.

Broad and Narrow Gauge Locomotives; Mine and Furnace Locomotives; Com-
pressed Air Locomotives; Steam Cars and Tramway Locomotives;

Plantation Locomotives; 011 Burning Locomotives.

Adapted to every variety of service, and built accurately to gauges and templates after
standard designs or to railroad companies' drawings. Like parts of different engines of samne
class perfectly interchangeable.

Electric Locomotives and ElectrieCOar Trucks
wlth Westnghouse Motoru.

aaPhiladeiphia, Pa., U.S.A.

[JUNE, 1903.

-v '. U ý.î P'F. 'T .-GR IFFI 'N,

Land Commissioner C. P. R. Co.,
Winnipeg.

The OLS N IR N W RKSCANADA NORTH-WEST LAND CO.

t~~e TOROnTOsCA ADA Manitoa and Assiniboia which

settied distrcts. These lands are on sale at the

ov'eCompanys Office at Winnipeg and at the

various land agencies of the Canadian Pacific

Steel Shipbuilders, Edward L. Drewry

OFFICE AND WORKS-Esplanade St. East, TRNO REDWOOD
TOROrO.jBREWVERY,

E JOHN S. METCALF CO.,
jEngineers, Grain Elevator Builders,

A8aria2is THE TEMPLE, CHICAGO, ILL.
A prtil lstof elevators which have been designed and constructed by us and

under our supervision.

Burlington Elevator, St. Louis, Mo........................... Capacity .... 1,300,000 Bushols
Export Elevator, Buffalo, N.Y .......... ........................ .......... 00,000,

JR, Booth Elevator, Depot Harbor, Ontario............ 1,000,000 «
Southern Paciflc Terminal Co.'s Elevator, Galveston, Texas . 66 ..........1,000,000 . 41
Erie R. R. Transfer & Clipping House, Chicago, 111................ 100 cars in 10 hrs.

Manchester ShIp Canal C.'s Elevator, Manoheter, Eng ... ...... 1,600,00 "
Burlington Elevator Co., Peoria, 111 ......................... .... .......... 500,000
Canada Atlantic Rallway Elevator, Coteau Landlng, Que....... 500,000 "

Northern Grain Co., Manitowoc, Wis............. ............... .......... 1,350,00
Union Elevator, East St. Louis, 111.............................46. .. . . . . . . . 1 1 m,0M

Montreal Warehouslng Co.'s Boit Conveor Sytem .............................L We make a specialty PA SAN PCFC J'
of furnishing .. PLN AN EC IATOS

Fine-,,,,, Winnipeg, Manitoba

ALES, EXTRA PORTER
*., *AND *, *PREMIUM LAGER.

Mo8t Extensiue and Complete Brewerg
and Maithouse8 in Western Canada-

CtIOICE MALT FOR SA Le.

Manufacturer cf the Celcbrated

Colden Key AERATED WATERSf.
Brand

ESGNERSENGQAVEP$.
ELECTROTYPERS.
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C.P.R. LANDS.

choice farrning lands for sale in Maniitoba,
Assinihoia, Saskatchewan and Alberta. Nlani-
toba lands and Assiniboia lands eaqt of third
nmeridian, $400 to, $2000 per acre. Lands west
of third meridian, $300 oto, $6.oo per acre. Nlaps
showing the lands in detail will be sent free on
application.

TERMS 0F PAYMENT.
An acttial settier nay purchase 64o acres, Or

les%, on the 10 payment plan, by %which the ag-
gregate arnotint of principal and interest is
divided into a cash instalmient to be paid at the
tine of purchase and nine equal deferred instal-
mnents annually thereafter, as follows:

i6o acres at $4,00 per acre, ist instalment $95.8.,
and 9 equal instalments of $8o.

i6o acres at $4.50 per acre, ist instalment $107.
8
,5,

and 9 equal instalments of $go.
î6o acres at $5.oo per acre, xst instalment $1 19.85.

and 9 equal instalments of $xoo.
î6o acres at $5 5per acre, ist instaînient $1,32.8o,

and 9 equal instalments of $110.
x6o acres at $6 oper acre, îstinstalrnent $143.80,

and 9 equal instalments of $12000.

Purchasers who do ont undertake to go into
residence on the land are required to pay one-
sixth of the purchase rnoney down, balance in
five e q al annual instalments with interest at the
rate of 6 per cent. per annum.

DISCOUNT FOR CASH.
If land is p aid for in full at time of purchase.

a reduction from price will be allow.ed equal to
ten per cent, on five-sixths of the purchase
money.

lnterest at six per cent. will be charged on

Burnham, Williams, & Co.,

THEf FIRSTBROOK BOX CO.,
LIMITED.

CROSS ARMS, TOP PINS,
ANSIDE BLOCKS,
* &TORONTO.,*e>

"1JUST A HINT ON
YOUR PRINTINO."

THE HUNTER, ROSE 00. Llmlted
TEMPLE BUILDING -- TORONTO
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Vaneou ver, Westminster, Northern and
Yýukon Ry.-An officiai recentiy denied press
reports to the effect that construction had
been suspended on this line near New West-
minster, B.C., and the contractor, K. Ffolliott
SaYs the vork is being pusbed abead, there
being about 400 mxen at work. (June, pg.
219.)

G.T.4. Betterments, Construction, Etc.

Whltby Statlon.-A new station is tînder
construction at Whitby, Ont., about midway
between the present station and the center of
tbe town.

Don Yard Iîîîprovements.-In connection
W'itb the improvements at the Don*yards, To-
ronto, the two old single track bridges have
ben removed outwards to be used for switcb-
Iing tracks, wbicb will ena bic the wboie of the
Switcing to be clear of the main uine. A new
double track bridge bas been constructed for
tbe main uine tracks. The extension of the
tracks for the switching system 10 Queen st.
is under way, and il is proposed that ail the
8Witcbes will be connected witb these uines
so as 10 relieve the main line of ail switcbing
Operations. It is contemplated to extend these
Switcing uines t0 York. (Dec., 19o2, pg.
4Ç)5.)

Toronto Freight Sheds. -Possession of
the ]and for the new freigbt sheds between
John and Simcoe streets was taken Juiy i,
atnd arrangements are in progress for com-
tllencing work thereon. The plans are al
cOMplete, and only one or two smaiu matters
require 10 be adjusted between the company
and the city council before a start can be
Miade on construction. (June, pgs. 195 and
201.)

flalîiiton Frelght Yard.-Work is in
Progress at the new freigbt yards at Hamil-
ton. The site includes tbe entire block bound-
ed by Canon, Elgin and Robert streets, and
Perguson ave., and one-balf of the two blocks
running to Barton st., a total lengtb of i, 188 ft.
Tbe yard will be approacbed by a switcb
froin near Kelly st., and there will be tbree
tracks the whoie iengtb of the yard, then
tbe freigbî bouse, a transfer platform, then
t'-'( tracks, and the rest of the yard will be
laid out in tracks in pairs witb roadways
between for îoading or unloading by carloads.
The freigbî shed and offices wili run through
from Blarton st. to Cannon st., and will bave a
Width Of 40 ft., the office building baving a
dleptb of 85 t. 3 in., and the freigbt sbed pro-
Per a deptb of 1, 103 ft. The office building
Will bave on the ground floor the office for
the working of the yard, while the agents'
and clerks' offices wili be on the first floor.
Tbe wboic of the freigbt work wili be con-
centrated at the new yards, and the present
freigbt sbeds near Stuart st. station will be
Utilized for freigbt storage purposes. (June,
Pg. 195.)

lIamitton improvenîents.-Foulowing up
the agreement between the company and the
e'ty council relative to construction of some
Overbead bridges and the connection of the
mnain uine and the oid Nortbern and Nortb-
Western Ry. at Strachan st., plans of the
bridges and estimates of the cost bave beeti
submiitbed by the G.T.R. to the city coîîncil.
As -soon as the city approves of the plans
and estimates the work will be proceeded
With. Under the terrus of the agreement
the city bas to pay a proportion of the cost
Of the bridges. (June, pg. t95.)

]Brantford Deilaton.-Tbe improvements
at ]Brantford and Paris, Ont., wbicb are being
Worked out in connection witb the carrying of
the Niagara-Sarnia main uine tbrougb Brant-
ford, are t0 be on a very extensive gcale.
The plans for the wbole of the works contem-
Pl!ated bave not been flnally adopted. One
Piece of work wbich is being carmied out is

the lowering of the level of the Harrisburg-
Tillsonburg uine, and the raising otf the main
line, so as to do away with the crossing of the
tracks in Brantford. (June, pg. 196.)

Stratford Shops and Station. - Local
press reports quote Manager McGuigan as
having recently stated that the company pro-
poses spending $î,ooo,ooo or $1,5o0,0o0 upon
improvements in that city. What these im-
provemients wiil be bas net been definiteiy
settled, but il is understood that there wiil be
a new passenger station and offices, and ex-
tensive additions to the shops. Several pro-
perties have recently been acquired north of
the Buffalo-Goderich tracks, giving the comn-
pany possession of a sufficient area te huild
a large and modern station building, and to
rearrange the tracks. (June, pg. 196.)

Sarnia-Kingscourt Jet. Doube-track.-A
contract bas been let for double-tracking the
line fromn Kingscourt Jct. to Sarnia Tunnel,
2 1.,39 miles. The grading wili be done by Ross
& McRae, and the ballasting and tracklaying
will be done by the regular employes of the
road department. ht is expected that the
grading will be completed and double-track
laid from Wyoming to Sarnia Tunnel, 13.62
miles, this year.

Grand Trunk Pacifie Ry.-The proposais
of the Dominion Government in reference te
the aid to be given the G.T.P.Ry. Co. have
been foreshadowed by the Ottawa corre-
spondent of the Toronto Globe, and will,
tbough with some alteration in detail, in al
probability be passed. If the plan is carried
out as outlined the G.T.P.Ry., wbile operat-
ing what will be practically a transcontinental
line, will only own that section of it lying be-
tween Winnipeg and the Pacific coast, the
line east of Winnipeg being owned by the
Government. Tbe proposai is that the Gov-
ernment shall constrtîct a line from Moncton,
N.B., via Quebec, to Winnipeg, Manî., which
wilI be leased to the G.T.P.R. Go. for S0
years, free for five years, for the net surplus
of receipts over working expenses for the sec-
ond five years, and for 3% upon the cost Of
construction for the remaining 40 years. Run-
ning rights are te be granted te other com-
panies over ibis section of the line, and the
rates te be cbarged are to be under the con-
trol of the Government, but tbey cannot be
reduced to such an extent as will prevent the
payment of the rentaI. The construction of
this section of the line will be under the con-
trol of a commission appointed by tbe Gov-
ernment, but wbetber tbe work will be donc
by tbe commission, or by tbe G.T.P.R. Go.
under contract is not stated. Il is reported
that tbe company bas 6o survey parties in the
field, of whom io are said te be working be-
tween Quebec and Lake Abittibi, near tbe
Ontario-Quebec boundary. Tbis, however,
is not confirmed and no officiai information in
regard to it appears to be obtainable.

In respect of the portion of the line from
Winnipeg to the Pacific coasîto be owned by
the company, the Government proposaliis te
guarantee the bonds of the company te the
extent Of 75% Of tbe cost ot construction, but
not exceeding $13,ooo a mile for the prairie
section, and $3o,ooo a mile on the mountain
section, the iengtb' of whicb is flxed at 500
miles. The capital of the company is to be
reduced fromi $75,o00,0o0 to $451000900'0;
$5,ooo,ooo bas te be deposited in the Bank of
Montreal in cash or approved securities, and
as far as possible the materials used in the
construction of the uine are te be of Canadian
manufacture. A majority of the directorate
are te be residents of Canada, and it is re-
ported tbat the British directors will comprise
a representative of tbe Rotbscbilds, Lord
Weiby, Sir C. Rivers Wilson and A. Smitbers,
of the G.T.R., while the Canadian directors
wiIl include C. M. Hays, who is to be Presi-
dent, and W. Wainwright, who wiii be Vice-
President.

A Montreal despatch states that Senator
Cox, Jas. Ross and others wiil forîi a com-
pany, whicb will be entrusted witb the con-
struction of the G.T. Pacific Ry. from Winni-
peg ta the Pacific coast, as weli as the uine
fromn Moncton ta Winnipeg, proposed ta be
constructed by the Dominion Government.
(June, pg. 196.)

Canadian Northern Ry. Construction.
Port Arthur Elevators.- Regard ing the

additionai elevators to be erected, D. D.
Mann is reported ta bave recently stated in
Motîtreai that two more wouid be buiilt,
bringing the capacity up to 7,000,000 bush.
We were advised July 6 that tlhe matter was
not in a sufficiently forward condition to say
wbetber construction would be gone on wilh
Ibis year. (June, pg. 2o5.)

Winnipeg Terminai.-The negotiations
between the company and the city counicil
respecting the erection of a station and botel
are stili in progress, and consequently nothing
definite can be said in regard to the plans of
either, or wben work is iikeiy to be com-
menced. (June, pg. 205.)

Braneh Through Spirlngfietd .- A depuita-
lion from the municipality of Springfield, Man.,
waited on officiaIs of the C.N. Ry. recentiy,
asking that the route of the projected line ta
Lac du Bonnet, via Birds' Hill and Tyndall,
be cbanged, so that the uine will run tbrougb
Oak Hammock. Surveys are being made
witb a view of iocating the [ne in accordance
with the suggestions of the deputation.

Branch te Oak Polnt.-Track is being
laid on the oid Winnipeg and lludson's Bay
unie from Winnipeg ta Oak Point, on Lake
Manitoba, 53 miles, and the work is cxpected
to be completed during July. (Feb. pg, 51.)

Greenway Soutlîwesterly. - Construction
is in progress on Ibis brancb from Greenway
on the Morris-Brandon brancb, soutbwesterly,
40 miles. ýMay, pg. 174.)

Carberry te Neepawa.-Construction i5
being pushed on tbis 20 mile brancb connect-
ing Carberry, Man., witb the Neepawa
branch uine. (June pg. 205.)

Portage la Prairie.-General Superintend-
ent James recently informied a deputation
from the Portage la Prairie, Man., Board of
Trade that plans for a new station at that
place bad been prepared. Wben the new
station is erected the old one will be used as
a freigbt sbed.

Portage la Prairie Southwesterly.-Con-
struction is reported ta bave made consider-
able progress on the unie tbrough the Rosen-
dale district, soutbwesterly frofn Portage la
Prairie, Man. (June, pg. 205.)

Rousburn Braneh.-Tbe extension of Ibis
brancb fromi Rossburn Jct. ta the western
boundary of the province, 8o miles, of wbicb
13,1 miles was compieted ini 1902, is being
gone on with, and wili be completed Ibis
season. (May, p39- 174-)

MeCreury Braneh.-Construction on this
branch fromn Neepawa ta McCreary bias been
compieted. (May, pg. 174.)

Manitoba Branches.-Of the branch uines
whicb the Western Extension Ry. Go. con-
tracted witb tbc Manitoba Legisiature to con-
struct during 1902, track was laid on 27.1
miles, and the grading for a furtber distance
Of 23.40 miles wVas completed in 1902. The
uinfinished portion of the McCreary brancb
bias been comipleted, and construction is being
gone on witli on 16o miles of tbe other uines
autborized. 0f the 343 miles of uine autb-
orized there ari! now conipleted or under con-
struction 212 mries, leaving 131 miles, for the
construction of whicb the Government is
autborized to grant an extension of lime.
The uines on wbich no work is at present be-
ing done are: Emerson, easterly, 2o miles,
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six miles uncompleled ; Roland or Myrtle to
Morden, 2o miles ; Minto or Elgin soutbwest-
erly, 30 miles ; Fairfax te Souris, 15 miles;
Harîney te Virden and westerly, 40 miles;
Swan River branch, 2o miles.

Prince Atbert and Edmîonton Extensions.
-The act te give effect to the resolution pass-
cd by the Dominion Parliament, autborizing
the guarantee of bonds te tbe extent cf $13,-
ooo a iiW fer abSet 6au mles of lune on the
extewnion from Grandview, 3Man., te &tman-
ton, Alberta; and at the sanie rate for 100

miles from Prince Albert, Sask., easterly on
the extension frein Erwood, bas been passed
by theHouse ofCommons. Provision is made
for the conîrol of the rates on the line se aid-
ed by the Government or by the railway com-
mission, wvben appoinîed; for the granting cf
running powers over the uines to other com-
panies, and for preventing the sale te the
C. P. R. of any of the lines belonging to the
C.N.R. In cennection witlî the discussion
on the resolutions and the act a return wvas
presenled to tbe bouse sbowing the cost of
the construction of the two sections of the
line te be aided, as estimialed by R. F. Tate,
Resident Engineer at Toronto, of Mackenzie,
Mann & Ce., and of C. Schrieber, Dcputy
Minister of Railways. For the 620 Miles Of
line from Grandview te Edmonton, the esti-

mate of Mr. Tale was aItbe rate of $19,-
143.6o a mile, which includes $3,000 a mile
for equipment, and $1,467.6o a mile for inter-
est charges during construction and contin-
gencies; while the estimate of Mr. Schrieber
was at the rate Of $18,301 a mile, including
$3,ooo a mile for equipment, and io% on the
cost cf construction fer interest charges and
centingencies. Fer the 100 miles into Prine
Albe-rt, Mr. Tates estimiate was at the rate

Of $9,87-7 &mile, Of Whk.b $L5,279-74 was
for actual construction, whiie Mr. Scbriebe*'s
estimiate was $ t8,856.83, Of whicb $14,415.30
was for actual construction, $3.000 a mile
being allowed in each case for equipînent,
and îo% for interest charges and contingen-
cies. The estimales provide for 6o lb. rails,
and for the fencing of the lrack at $i a rod.
The estimates for the Grandview-Edmonton
extension provide for four crossings of the
Saskatchewan rivers at a cost of $868,ooo,
and on the Prince Albert extension for one
crossing of the Saskatchewan river at a cost
of $18o,ooo.

Grand View-Edîuionton Extenson.-The
route from Grand \'iewv, Man., to tbe cross-
ing of the Saskatchewan river is under con-
tract and tbe grade is covered wit men who
are pushing work as fast as possible. (j une,
pg . 205-)

Prince Albert Extension.-The gradiîîg to
Melfort, on the Carrot river, about îoo miles
frorn Erwood, Sask., is being pushed rapidi>'.
and tracklaying wilI be gene on with as earlY
as possible. (June. pg. 205.)

Duty on Steel Rails.-In connection witb
the item appearing iin our Iast issue relatiflg
to the duty on steel rails and the impositionl
of a surtax of one-tbird of tbe duty on articles
manufactured in any country discriminatiflg
in1 its laxiff against Canadian goods Nvhich
may be iînported à"o Canada, it should be
pointed out that steel raS ae now admitted
free of duty, and wvill be se adinitted uatil the
duty of $7 a ton becomnes operative by prO-
clamation, when the surtax wîlI, as a malter
of course, become operative also as against
imports froni any country discriminatiflg
against Canadian produce or manuifactures.
The sîîrtax, wliicb ill be collected on niant-
factures arriving fromn Gerrnany and other
count ries discriminating against Canada after
Sept. 30, %Nill then apply te everything upofl
which the Canladiani tariff imposes a duty. It
is expected that b>' Sept. 30 the whole of the
railway material for which contracts were
made witb German firnis will bave beel'
delivered.

........ ...... ...... ........ ..... 4046*6** *~ ....................... ...... . ...........

WIRE AND CABLE
o:F IEJEY ESoRLI:PrloMT 'O-R.

Telephone, Telegraph and Electric Power Purposes.

THE WIRE AND GABLE COMPANY, m MONTREALM
*~ *.. #.*.*.*.*.0..*.0.*.*.0.0.*..*.0.*.*.*.*..* *.0.*.*.# .6.* *********..*.....*...*.

S FJRI3PROOF
B3UILIDINGS FOR

THIE CHEAPEST AND BEST for Floors, Roofs and Walls in Offices, Shops,
Round-Houses and Freight Sheds is the Expanded Metal System of rein-
forcing Cmnder Concrete and Cementmne Mortar. . . . . . .

FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES, WRITE-

THE EXPANOEO METAL AND FIREPROOFINC CO, LIMITED, . - 98 and 100 King Street West, Toronto.

A1BRAKE THE SIMPLEX RAILWAYIMPLEX BOISTERS BEAMS CANADA, Lirited
lb Offices and oeOCIIFRIOTUONLESS ROLLER ST. HENRI, DE MNRAUSE ILIEBAIG ae fie E%

S IDE BEARINO alE YOMfe
MeeoNTeAL aNWYiORK.

JAMES PLAYFAIR, Pros. & Genti Mgr. DL. WHITE, Vic-Preident. J1. W. BENSON. Sec'y-Treas.

MIDLAND TOWING & WRECKING 00.y LTD.9 MIDLAND, ONT., CANADJA.
Firet-Cls Tuffa for Wrecklng, Raft Towing, Etc. Steam Pumps, Divers, Jacks, Hawoors and Lighters.
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C.P.R. Betterments, Construction, Etc.

Bridge Contrats.- We were advised June
9 that the contracts reported in the daily
Press as having been let at the end of April
for bridges were greatly exaggerated. Con-
tracts were then let for the superstructure
for 44 bridges, 90% of which were short plate
girder spans. No bridges of any magnitude
are to be built, withi the possible exception of
one bridge over the St. John river, near Perth
J ct., N.B., where three i6o ft. truss spans
are to be renewed, with three 167 ft. riveted
through lattice spans on existing piers.
(May, pg. 179.)

Place Viger Yards.-The company has
flot concluded its negotiations with the
Montreal city counicil in respect to the con-
ditions upon whichi some streets are to be
closed up, to aîîow of the extension of the
Place Viger yards. (May, pg. 179)*

Northern Colonization Ry.-It was ex-
Pected that about 16 miles of the grade
on the extension of the line from La-
belle, Que., wvould be completed by the
end of June, and D. R. McDonald, one of

hecnrac tors, recently stated in Montreal
that the whole of the 21 miles to Nominingue
WO0uld be graded by Sept. i. The rails, he
laid, had been delivered, and tracklaying
WýOuld be commenced on an early date.
(June, pg. 205).

Pregeott Inîjrovenents.-Extensive im-
Provenients are reported to be in contempla-
tion at Prescott, Ont. The passenger station
's to be removed to a more central situation
and mnodernixed, and the roundhouse will be
IYoved to Oxford. The waterfront will be
cOnverted into a long dock for the accommo-
dation of vessels.

London Yards.-A couple of sidings east of
Adelaide st., London, Ont., have been ex-
tended this year, and it is intended to erect a
flew oil house. (June, pg. 205.)

NÇo:th« Bay te Fo:ot Wlllan.-F. Munro,
one of the contractors for the new buildings
at North Bay, Ont., recently stated in Mont-
real that the C.P.R. had a large number of
Mlen at work along the north shore of Lake
Superior, and is making very material im-
Provements to the line--straightening curves,
redUicing gradients, lengthening sidings and
Putting in most substantial turnitables and
Other station facilities. A press report states
that the Canadian Construction Co., of Mont-
reall, bas a contract for work on the line be-
t'Veen North Bay and Sudbury, Ont.

nWinnipeg Station and Subway.-The
g0itin between the city counicil and a

flumber of property owners were recently re-
Porteci to have been completed, and that the
Ilecessary agreements had been signed so
thaIt the negotiations could be renewed with
the C.P.R. respecting the construction of a
SubNway at Main st. and the new station.
(June, pg. 205.)

.Winnipeg Yards. - Considerable exten-
Sions and improvements are being made in
the yards at Winnipeg, press reports stating
that the accommodation will be increased
5'%- There will be about 50 additional
tracks laid on the extension of the yard from
Reacon st. to the city limits; a new round
bouse for 42 locomotives and a nev coaling
Plant are also contemplated.

Iai1and Eievator.-We are informed that
the question of building a large elevator at
Winnipeg or Brandon, Man., in order to save
haulage to Fort William during the winter
nOntbs, after lake navigation is closed, il
Under consideration, but nothing definite bas
been arrived at.

b aUr1îngfo1(j Southwestery.-A su rvey il
be'ng mnade for the construction of a line from
OaIrlingford, on the Pembina branch, south-
Westerly to Kaleida, Man. Press reports

state that construction will be commenced
immediately. (May, pg. 179-)

Glenhoro-Lauder Extenson.-The pro-
jected extension of this branch westerly (rom
Lauder, Man., to Arthur will, Sir Thomas
Shaughnessy recently stated, not be gone on
with this year, and its construction will be
held over for another year, at any rate.
(June, 1902, pg. 202.)

Minnedosa, Man.-We are officially in-
formed that the fire at Minnedosa, Man., on
May 9, did not destroy the station, as stated
in press reports. (June, pg. 205.)

Manitoba and Northwestern Ry.-After
a lengtbened discussion, extending over sev-
eral days, before the Railway Committee of
the House of Commons, the bill to authorize
the company to construct a line (rom be-
tween Yorkton and Prince Albert, Sask., to
Battleford, Sask., and thence to Wetaskiwin,
Alta., and (rom Churchbridge to a junction
with the Pheasant Huis brancb of the C. P. R.,
near Esterhazy, was witbdrawn (June, pg.
205-)

Reveistoke.- Press reports state that with
a view to obviate trouble experienced with
snowslides every spring, the course of the
track will be aitered (rom the south to the
north side of Summnit lake, west of Revelstoke,
B. C. The work will involve the construction
of three tunnels and about one mile of track.

Nelson Shops.-It was expected that the
foundations for the new machine sbops at
Nelson, B.C., would be completed early in
June, and that the erection of the buildings
would be commenced immediately thereafier.

Westminster Secton.-It is reported that
the track between Westminster Jct. and
Nicomin, B.C., 46 miles, is being relaid with
heavy rails, of which large quantities have
recently been landed at Vancouver.

Tourlst Ilotel at Victoria.-During the re-
cent visit of Sir Thomas Shaughnessy to Vic-
toria, B.C., an arrangement was made by
wbich the C. P. R. agreed to construct a large
tourist botel at that point. The proposai of
the company was to expend $300,000 in the
erection of an hotel of the same standard as
the Chateaut Frontenac at Quebec, upon the
reclaimed lands known as the James Bay en-
bankment ; the city to grant the site free, give
exemption (rom taxes for 15 years, free water,
and to construct two new streets. This was
approved at the meeting of the C. P. R. board
held on Sir Thomas' return to Montreal. The
final arrangements are being made by the city
council prior to the formai contract being en-
tered into. At the recent session of the B.C.
Legislature an act was passed authoriziuîg the
city of Victoria to grant a free site for the
hotel and give aid towards its construction on
the lines indicated in the proposai.

Hampton and St. Martins Ry.-This 30
mile railway, extending (rom Hampton, N.B.,
on the Intercolonial Ry., 22 miles (rom St.
John, to St. Martins, 30 miles, bas not been
operated for some time. Recently a deputa-
tion (romn St. Martins asked the officiais of
the Central Ry. of Newv Brunswick 10 operate
the line. On June 4, a meeting was held in
St. Martins at whicb several thousand dol-
lars of stock was subscribed in a company
to operate the line, and on June 9, the
Attorney-General of New Brunswick had an
interview with the Minister of Railways with
a view of obtaining the boan of sîîfficient
rolling stock for the ine (rom the 1. C. R.

Peterborough and Ashburnhaîn Street
Ry.-Tbe Peterborough, ont., city colincil
bas under consideration a proposition for the
operation of the street railway. We were
recently advised that the negotiations were
not closed. (June, 1902, pg. 196.)

C.P.R. Districts and Mileage.

Since the article under this head, on pg.
249, went to press, the Lake Superior divi-
sion bas been divided into two operating dis-
tricts, instead of three as heretofore. Dis-
trict i comprises the main line froin Chalk
River to Cartier, not including the latter sta-
tion, 233-2 miles; Sudbury to Sault Ste Marie,
178-9 miles; Mattawa to Temiskaming, 38.8
miles; Kipawa Jct. to Kipawa, 9.2 Miles; Sud-
bury to Blixzard, 5 miles; total, 465.1 miles.
C. Murphy, heretofore Superintendent of old
district i, at North Bay, becomes Superin-
tendent of new district i, with samne hcad-
quarters.

District 2 comprises the main line from
Cartier to Port Arthur, not including the lat-
ter station, 514-1 miles. G. Erickson, hereto-
fore Superintendent of old district 3 at Schrei-
ber, has been appointed Superintendent of
new district 2, with samne headquarters for
the present. Dispatching offices at Schrieber
and Chapleau.

R. Chapple, heretofore Superintendent of
old district 2 at Chapleau, lias been assigned
other duties.

Hudson'. Bay Co.-The important position
wbich this Company occupies in regard to de-
velopment of Canada may be realized from a
study of a. map of the Dominion recently is-
sued, uipon which the trading posts of the
company are marked in red. There are 168
in aIl, of which only 31 are on lines of rail-
way, the remainder being scattered aIl over
the Dominion at a greater or less distance
from the settled parts of the country. There
are trading posts from the Atlantic to the Pa-
cific, and from the International boundary on
the soutb to the Arctic ocean on the north. It
will be noted that the Company has no posts
in the Maritime Provinces, in Quebec, soîth
of the St. Lawrence river, or in what is called
old Ontario. The distribution of the posts
through the various provinces and territories
are as follows: Labrador, 4; Ungava, 9; Que-
bec, 24; Ontario, 28; Keewatin, 13; Mani-
toba, i i ; Assiniboia, 5 ; Saskatchewan, i i;
Alberta, 9; Athabasca, 19; Mackenzie, 9;
British Columibia, i9; Vukon, 7.

Canadian Rallway Instruction Inatitute.
-Hugb Miller, who recently resigned his
position as G. T. R. agent at Bay City, Mich.,
after 25 years' uninterrupted service with the
company as operator, agent, trick and chief
dispatcher, car distributer and assistant train-
master, bas settled in Toronto, where he has
established the Canadian Railway Instruction
Institute for the purpose of teaching practical
railway station work, including telegraphy,
standard rules, train dispatching, freiglit and
ticket clerks' work, and agents' duties. The
demand for good operators is very brisk on
ail the railways, and there is an excellent
feld for an institute where they can be pro-
perly instructed.

M. Archibald remains assistant to Mr.
Whyte, Engineer of Construction of the Do-
minion Coal Co. at Glace Bay, N.S., and bas
not been appointed Engineer of Construction,
as stated on page 229 Of this issue. Mr.
Whyte is away on a short leave of absence,
and it is probable the report in regard to Mr.
Archibald originated (rom Ibis cause.

An Ottawa press report states that the
commissioners on cattle guards will report
that they have been unable to flnd any guard
that will turn cattle (rom a railway track, and
at the same time can be used efficiently and
without danger to trains.

W. Mackenzie, President of the Canadian
Northern Ry., sailed from New York, July 3,
on the SS. Cymiric, for Liverpool.

C. B. Plant bas been appointed C.P.R.
Superintendents accountant at Souris, Man.,
not C. B. Platt, as stated in our last issue.
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Beeson's Marine Dlrectory of the North-
western lakes for 1903, its fifteenth issue, is
now printed by the publisher, H. C. Beeson,
Chicago, Ili., which enables a dloser atten-
tion to be given to details of the publication,
and to the inclusion of additional information
and illustrations. In the main departmnents
of the directory the information given of ves-
sels trading on the Great Lakes is complete,
while the Canadian list is up to date. The
record of engines and boilers adds material-
ly to the value of the directory. A valuable
addition this year is anl inset giving tables of
the distances between ports on the Great
Lakes, so arranged that the distance from
any port to any other port miay be readily
calculated. Included in the directory are a
iiumber of articles of interest to marine
men, and an epitomne of the decisions in
a number of important cases in the Ad-
miralty courts. The price of the directory is
$5.00.

Ben. Webster Folger, who has been ap-
pointed General Manager of the Canadian
Lake and Oceani Navigation Co., at Toronto,
was born at Cape Vincent, N.Y., in 1838. On
taking up his residence at Kingston, Ont., lie
founded the firmi of Folger Bros., who control
the Kingston, Cataraqui and Portsmouth
Electric Ry., as well as the gas and electric
lighit works, and who are also the principal
stockholders in the St. Lawrence River Navi-
gation Co., and Thousand Islands Stean1boat

IOCEAN STEAMSHIP
ACENOIES

American Line.
NEW YORK - SOUTHAMPTON.

Sailing from New York, Wednesdays,
a t i1oa. ni.

PHI LADELPHIA-LIVER POOL.

Sailing from Philadelphia on Satur-
days.

Atlantic Transport
Line.

NEW YORK-LONDON
Sailing from New York on Saturdays.

Leyland Line.
BOSTON-LiVER POOL.

Sailing from Boston on Wednesdays.

Red Star Line.
NEW YORK -ANTWERP - PARIS.

Sailing from New York, Sat-
urdays, at 10 a.m.

White Star Line.
NEW YORK - QUEENSTOWN-

LiVERPOOL.
Regular Weekly Service.

Bi-weekly Service after April ist.

Sub.agents at ail principal points in Ontaro,
where accommodation can be reserved and
tickets secured.

CHAS. A. PIPON
Passenger Agent for Ontario,

41 King St. East, Toronto.

Co. He was one of the promoters of the
Canada Pacific Express Co. in 188o; of the
Donnelly Salvage and Wrecking Co., King-
ston, Ont.; and was General Superintendent
of the Kingston and Pembroke R>'., from
1876 to 1895, and General Manager of the

T h e S P High-peed - -

same line from 189,5 tntil 1902, whcen it was
acquired by the C. P.R.

T. Tait, Chairman of the Board of Railway
Commissioners for Victoria, Aust ralia, lias
reached Melbourne, having travelled over-
land fromi Brisbane, Queensland.

TOOL STEEL
Unexcelled
for Turnlfl%
Locom0tivO
Tires,

\\Car whe.IS,
8 hafting,

à\ Etc.

4.inch cut,
1-inch feed.
Speed 20to4-0

feet per minute.
,~Tools hardencJ

by heating
white hot and
cooled in air.

CAN NOT BSf
BURNED.

WMV. JESSOP & SONS, L!mitede Sheffield, Enig,
Chief American O1ffie, 91 John St., New York. C. L. SAILEY, Agent, 80 Bay St., Toronto.

STMITHOASBRISSGCMPAN, Lmted.
MANFATURRS 0FS

Br'ass CastingsS

Jouna BarngSTEELBUIDINrGSt

Mirucurlaneu TAL WO Castingsn
____________________Angles,___ Plates,__ Etc.,__ nd Sok

WorksTHOMOffice:ST: TIOMPAS,LT.
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TRANSPORTATION APPOINTMENTS.
Canadian Lake and Ocean Navigation

Co.-J. H. Plummer has been elected Presi-
dent, vice A. E. Aines, resigned.

B. W. Folger, of Kingston, Ont., has
been appointed General Manager. Office,
Toronto.

Canadian Northern Ry.-W. A. Brown,
heretofore Superintendent of Winnipeg Ter-
minais and lines West of Winnipeg, is ap-
Pointed Superintendent of lines East of Win-
nipeg. Office at Port Arthur.

J. W. Dawsey has been appointed Superin-
tentent of Winnipeg terminals and lines west
Of Winnipeg.

Canadian Pacific Ry.-J. E. Matthews
has been appointed soliciting passenger agent
at Charlottetown, P. E.I., not J. T. Matthews,
as stated in our last issue.

G. H. Webster, who has been appointed
Right of Way Agent, with office at Montreal,
Will deal with all right of way matters and
leases for the Company's properties over the
entire S) stem, and secure the registration of
all plans, title deeds, etc. The local right of
way agents will report to Mr. Webster.

We were recently advised that no one had
been appointed as Chief Inspector of Time
Service to succeed R. J. E. Scott, resigned.
J. J. F. Houghton is temporarily doing the
Work.

L. O. Armstrong, Colonization Agent, has
also been appointed Tourist Agent. He will
write up the sporting literature and have
charge of camping, canoeing, shooting, fish-
ing and summer resorts.

J. W. Wetmore has been appointed Claims
Attorney for the Atlantic, Eastern and Lake
Superior divisions. Office, Montreal.

G. E. Graham has been appointed Su-
Pervisor of Refrigerator Service and Weigh-
Ing over the enire system. Office, Mon-
treal.

D. R. Bell, heretofore Superintendent at
Moose Jaw, Assa., has been appointed Super-
intendent of Toronto Terminals for trafic.
OfFice, Union Station, Toronto. The main-
tenance of track, etc., remains under the
jurisdiction of G. Spencer, Superintendent
district i, Ontario division.

F. G. Martyn, Trainmaster district 2, On-
tario division, has removed his headquarters
from Toronto Jet. to London, Ont.

J. J. Scully has been appointed acting Su-
perintendent district 5, Central division, at
Regina, Alta., vice F. Dillinger, on leave of
absence.

W. J. Coo has been appointed Storekeeper
Of the Western division, with headquarters at
Calgary, Alta., vice W. A. MacPherson, re-
Signed.

W. L. Darling has been appointed Su-
perintendent's Accountant at Cranbrook,

BC.
The following appointments have been

rnade in connection with the Atlanic
steamship service. F. W. Flanagan, Gen-
eral Passenger Agent; H. D. Annable, Gen-
eral Freight Agent; E. Edwards, European
Traffic Manager's Assistant, offiees, 67 and
68 Ring William St., London, E.C., Eng.

hey will report to the European Traffic
anager at London.
Consoldated Lake Superior Co.-G. W.

Chance having resigned as Manager of the
nternational Transit Co. at SaultSte. Marie,

Ont., and the Trans-St. Mary's Traction Co.
at Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., the duties of the
POsition are being performed by T. J. Ken-
nedy, General Superintendent of the Algoma
Central & Hudson Bay Ry. R. Hill contin-
Ues as Assistant Superintendent of the electricraiilways. W. O. Thomas continues as Electri-
Cal Engineer, and W. B. Rosevear, General
Traffic Manager of the A.C. & H.B. Ry., also
ra charge of traffic matters on the electric

wailWays.

Eastern Steamîship Co.-W. H. Price is
reported to have been appointed Assistant
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, and L.
R. Thompson Travelling Passenger Agent.
Headquarters at St. John, N.B.

Grand Trunk Ry.-S. Chamberlain has
been appointed Roadnaster district 4, vice G.
Beckingham. Office, St. Lambert, Que.

X. H. Corneil has been appointed Mas-
ter of Transportation, Western division, vice
A. H. Lander. Office, Durand, Mich.

J. R. Williams has been appointed Train-
master district 25 (C.S. & M.), districts 27, 28
and 29, vice X. H. Cornell, transferred.
Office, Durand, Mich.

J. W. McCarthy has been appointed Train-
master district 25 (Main line), vice J. R. Wil-
liams, transferred. Office, Battle Creek,
Mich.

Great Northern Ry. of Canada.-Follow-
ing is a list of officials revised since the re-
cent changes:-President, Hon. P. Garneau;
ist Vice-President, J. McNaught; 2nd Vice-
President, H. H. Melville; 3rd Vice-Presi-
dent, V. Chateauvert; General Superintend-
ent, A. J. Gorrie; Treasurer, E. E. Ling;
Auditor, W. A. Kingsland; General Freight
and Passenger Agent, G. Tombs; Secretary,
L. G. Scott; Master Mechanic, J. Pitt; Mas-
ter Car Builder, J. B. Musgrave; Road-
master, W. J. Powers. The position of Pur-
chasing Agent has been abolished, and the
purchasing is now done through the General
Superintendent's office.

Intercolonlat Ry.-F. E. Whelpley has
been appointed Cashier, vice T. Dunning, re-
tired.

Lake Erie and Detroit River Ry.-R. J.
Tate, heretofore freight agent at Walkerville,
has been appointed general agent at London,
Ont., vice C. C. Young, resigned.

O. C. Tillmann has been appointed freight
agent at Walkerville, Ont.

Montreal Street Ry. -Jas. Ross having
resigned his position as a director and Vice-
President, F. L. Wanklyn, heretofore General
Manager, has been clected Vice-President,
and will continue as General Manager.

Duncan McDonald, fornerly Superintend-
ent, and latterly in the service of a traction
company in Paris, France, has been appoint-
ed General Superintendent.

RaNway Equipment Notes.

The St. Thomas, Ont., city council lias re-
ceived two cars for its electric street railway.

The London Street Ry. has added five new
cars to its equipment for use on the Springhill
line.

The Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Ry. is
in the market for two heavy freight locomo-
tives.

The B.C. Electric Ry. Co. lias placed a
new combination car in operation on its Van-
couver line.

The Cumberland Ry. and Coal Co. has
ordered 6 flat cars from Rhodes, Curry & Co.,
Amherst, N.S.

The Mabou and Gulf Ry. Co. has placed an
order with Rhodes, Curry & Co., Amherst,
N.S., for six coal cars.

The Montreal Terminal Ry. Co. has receiv-
ed its additional equipment and is now oper-
ating its cars into Montreal city.

The Grand Valley Electric Ry. has placed
two additional cars in operation on its line be-
tween Brantford and Paris, Ont.

The Hamilton Street Ry. has added five
open and five closed cars to its equipment.
They were purchased in the U.S.

A. R. Macdonell, contractor for the
Temiskaming and Northern Ontario Ry.,
has received two locomotives at North Bay,
Ont.

The Canadian Northern Ry. and the Pere
Marquette Rd. have arranged with the Galena-
Signal Oil Co. of Franklin, Pa., to use Galena
oil for the initial lubrication of their equip-
ment.

The St. John, N.B., Street Ry. has received
two new double-truck cars fitted with air-
brakes from the Montreal Street Ry. car
works, and four additional cars are under
construction.

The C.P.R. has placed an order in Scot-
land for 20 io-wheel compound freight
locomotives, duplicates of those being built
by the Saxon Engine Works, Chemnitz,
Germany. Delivery is to be made in Oct.
and Nov.

The Canada Atlantic Ry. is equipping its
locomotives with a patent fuel economizer
and smoke consumer. These appliances have
already been applied to a number of the com-
pany's freight locomotives, and in all cases
were found to work satisfactorily.

The New Brunswick Coal and Ry. Co. has
ordered from Rhodes, Curry & Co., Amherst,
N.S., 5 box cars and 40 flat cars. Press re-
ports state that it has received one new loco-
motive, has purchased three locomotives from
the Intercolonial Ry., and is having three
combination passenger and baggage cars
built.

" The steam distribution of the Vauclain
compound locomotive," is the title of Record
of Construction no. 42, issued by the Baldwin
Locomotive Works. It is a paper read be-
fore the Mechanical Engineering Society of
Columbia University, New York, and the
Mechanical Engineering Society of Lehigh
University, South Bethlehem, Pa.

The Grand Jury of York countyin their pre-
sentment to the judge at the recent Quarter
Sessions, stated that the cars in use on the
Toronto Suburban Ry. were, by reason of
long service, beyond repair, and a source of
danger to passengers; and expressed a
hope that the company would awake to
its responsibility before a serious accident
occurred.

The Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste.
Marie Ry. has ordered from the American
Locomotive Co. seven compound consolida-
tion locomotives, 22,/2 and 35X30 in., and
seven moguls, 21 and 32j4x26in.,which will be
duplicates of previous orders. They will be
built at the Schenectady Works, the consoli-
dations to be delivered in Sept., and the mo-
guls in Oct.

The Simplex Railway Appliance Co. of Can-
ada, which has a plant at St. Henri de Mon-
treal, finds its business increasing so rapidly
that it has decided to secure a site, probably
near Montreal, on which it will erect a manu-
facturing plant for making its bolsters, roller
side bearings and brake beams, also steel
underframings and other parts for freight
cars. It is probable the company wili also go
into car building.

The C.P.R.'s twelve îo-wheel passenger
locomotives built in Scotland, have been de-
livered in Montreal, the second lot of six
reaching there June 16. The locomotives
were shipped in parts, and were put together
by mechanics sent over by the Glasgow com-
pany, assisted by C.P.R. men. The first six
completed were sent to run west of Fort
William, and one of them, a few days after
it was put on the run, went through a
bridge at Scovil, Ont., and with the debris
of the bridge lies at the bottomn of the lake,
which is about 70 ft. deep, with a treacher-
ous bottoni.

The C.P.R. received the following new
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equiipment between Mav iîi and June 13: 6 îo-
wsheel passenger locomotives frontî Scot latd;
3 sleeping cars, bujît at the Comipany's Hoch-
elaga shops, 14 freighit refrigerator cars, bo,-
ooo lbs. capacity, huîlt by Rhodes, Ctirrv &

THE NORWAY 0F THE
-ý NEW WORLD
The Grandest Scenery ln the
Western Ilemisphere. OnIy
Nlnety Miles by Sea from
Canada to...............:

Newfou nd Iand
A most beautiful climate in the stnmer month%, cool,
even and ivgorating, rarely ranging as high as, 8.e

The Finest Caribou Hunt-
ing Grounds in the World
Miles and miles of barrens being covered with a rich
carpet of moss on which the animal feeds, the Stags
weighing as heavy as 6oo lbq.
The bc-t Salmon and Trout Streams that have ),et
heen dsvered, fish of ail sizes and full of flght to
the last breath.

Grouse, Qeese, Ducks and Oui'-
l0w ln Countieus Thousands
A fine Railway, tras'ersing the island. equipped with
Sleeping. I ining and Parlor Cars, and ever) thing to
please the taste and to add to the confort of the
Tuist is provided.

Quick trips in fast steamers, affording es'er), modern

comfort, to sec

LA B RAD OR
Trho Land of the Midnlght Sun.
Ask any rourist or Railway Ticket Agents in the
United States and Canada for information, or for
full illtistrated particulars, addrcss

H. A. MORIME,
GEN. PASSENGER AGENT. Rsîn) NEWFOt'NDLAND CO.,

ST. joiuas, N.F.
Sec that your tickets read

Via North Sydney and the Reid Newfound-
land Co.'s System.

HOTEL EMPIRE
BROADWAY AND 63D STREET, N. Y. CITY.

Telephone. in Every Room.
Rooasis1.00 Per Day & Upwartls.

From Grand Central
station take cars marked
"Broadway to Fort

Lee Ferry" and reach
Ilotel Empire in seven
minutes.

AIl Su urface cars oif the

"'Metropolitan Transit
cé-pass the fiotel

Empire.

The Restaurant of the Empire la noted for the
excellence of Its culsine, Ita efficient service and
moderate prices. _____

A fine library of The Empire.has lo)ng
choice literature for the been the favori te Ilotel
exclusive use of our for tourists visiting the
guests. Metropolis.

Within ten minutes of amusement and shopping
centres.

The Empire is the headquarters of the Canadian
Society of News York.
Send for booklet. W. Johnson Quinn, Prop.

Co., Amblerst, N.S.; 68 freighit refrigerator
cars, 6o,ooo lbs. capacitv,, built at the Comi-
pany's Perth, Ont., slîops; 67 flat cars, 6o,o-o
lbs. capacity, bîîilî bv Rhodes, Curry & Co.;
go flat cars, 6a,ooo lb',. capacity; 135 fiat cars,

6o,ooo Ibs. capacity, buit by the Algoma Cen-
traI and Hulîdson Bay Ry. at Sault Ste. Marie,
Ont.

l'li Toronto Globe rccently republislied
the tollowing item rom its issue of April 191

Rhodes,
Curry & Co.,

Ltd.,

Railway and

b Street Cars
of A ldescriptions.

Special Cars for Coal, Oic,
j~Çi4-A Lumber, &c., with Bail-

«* Bearing Wheels. it.0

Car Wheels, Castings, Forgings,
AMHERST, NOVA, SCOTIA.

&ce

RAILWAY SUPPLIES
E

STANDARD RULE TRAIN LjAMPS

1 - SWITCH LAMPS
0 STATION LAMPS

16 SHIP LAMPS* 1 TRAIN ORDER SIGNALS

THE HIRAM L- PIPER 00., Limited
12 St. Peter St., Montreai. Manufacturera and Patents

Ellgeno Fi Phillips Eloctrîcal Works, Limited,
MONTREAL, CANADA.

BARE AND INSULATED ELECTRIC WIRE
Electric Light Line Wire, Incandescent and Flexible Cords,

RAILWAY FEEDER AND TROLLEY WIRE
Americanite, Magnet, Office and Annunciator Wires,

Cables for Aerial and Underground Use.

WIRE ROPE
JL'WA'Y~9E BALLAST PLOUGH ROPES

'~ SWITCH ROI>ES
DERRICK ROPES
SEMAPIHORE S'FRANDS
ST1ANDARD AND LANG'S PATENT

LAY, ETc.

The B. GREENING WIRE CO., Limited
HAMILTON, ONT. MONTREAL, QUJE.
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1853: "The first locomotive and tender for the
Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Rd. was yester-
day renoved from Mr. Good's foundry. It
bore the appearance of very substantial work-
manship, and we doubt not will be found equal
in every respect to any imported article;"
and the following from its issue of June 13,
1853: " Yesterday afternoon that enterprising
individual, Mr. Good, of the Toronto Locomo-
tive Works, turned out another locomotive
tender, which, like his former production, is
very creditable to his establishment. The
new locomotive is rapidly approaching com-
pletion." The locomotive referred to in the
tirst item was illustrated on pg. 367 of our is-
sue of Nov., 1902.

The C.P.R.'s 1o compound consolidation
locomotives, for which an order has been
Placed for delivery before Sept., 1904, will
have the following general dimensions:-
Diameter of drivers, 57 in.; weight, in work-
ing order, total, 164,000 Ibs.; on drivers,
144,8S0 lbs.; cylinders, .ize, h.p., 22 in. dia.;
'.P 35 in. dia. x 26 in. stroke; boiler type,
radial stayed ; working pressure, 200 lbs.;
diam. at smallest ring, 5 ft. o-Y4 in.; firebox,
length, 9 ft. 1-7/8 in.; width, 3 ft. 6-5/8 in. at
mud ring; depth, front, 5 ft. 614 in., back,
5 ft. 1M4 in.; tubes, number, 254; diam, 2 in.
o.d.; length, 12 ft. 10-9/16 in.; heating sur-
face, in sq. ft.; tubes, i,71o; firebox, 166;
total, 1,876; grate service, sq. ft., 32; ten-
der, style C.P. standard freight; water capa-
city, 5,ooo imp. gallons; coal, io tons; tires,
Krupp; headlights, C.P.R. standard; brakes,
Westinghouse; tender brake beams, Sim-
Plex; break shoes, C.P.R. standard; driving
wheel centers, cast steel 51 in. dia.

Recent Ontario Legislation.
The following acts relating to transporta-

tion and allied interests were passed at therecent session of the Ontario Legislature:-
Respecting the North Lanark Ry.
Respecting the Hamilton Electric Light andCataract Power Co.
Incorporating the Fort Frances, Manitouand Northern Ry. Co.
Respecting the Bruce Mines and AlgomaRy. Co.
Respecting the Huntsville and Lake of BaysRy. Co.
Respecting the Sandwich, Windsor andAmherstburg Electric Ry. Co.
Respecting the Ontario Electric Ry. Co.
Respecting the Sarnia Street Ry. Co.
Reviving the act incorporating the Ontario

and Sault Ste. Marie Ry. Co.
Incorporating the Belleville and Point AnnRy. Co.
Incorporating the Stratford Radial Ry. Co.
Respecting the Huron, Bruce and Grey

Electric Ry. Co.
Incorporating the Embro Radial Ry. Co.
Incorporating the London, Parkhill and

Grand Bend Ry. Co.
Respecting the St. Thomas Street Ry.
Incorporating the Minnetakie, Lac Seul and

Albany River Ry. Co.
Incorporating the Sarnia, Petrolia and St.
hOmas Ry. Co.
Incorporating the Sudbury, Copper Cliff

and Creighton Electric Ry. Co.
Respecting the Canada Central Ry. Co.
Respecting the Colonial Portland Cement
o. (Ltd.)

R Respecting the Hamilton and Caledoniay. Co.
Respecting the Guelph Ry. Co. and chang-

ng its name to the Guelph Radial Ry. Co.
Respecting the Southwestern Traction Co.
Reviving the act incorporating the King-

'ton and Gananoque Electric Ry. Co.
Respecting the town of Port Arthur (street

railvay and telephone debentures).
Incorporating the Midland Terminal Ry.Co.

Respecting the International Transit Co.
Respecting the Lake Superior Power Co.

and certain other companies.
Respecting the Toronto and Mimiico Elec-

tric Ry. and Light Co.
Respecting the Lambton Central Electric

Ry. Co.
Confirming by-law 713, of the township of

Bertie (bonus to shipbuilding yard).
Amending the Street Railway Act.
Confirming by-law 247 of the village of

Beamsville (right-of-way to Hamilton, Grims-
by and Beamsville Electric Ry.).

Respecting the township of Pelee (bonus
for steamer service).

Providing for the construction of works of
improvement along the bank of the upper
Niagara river.

Amending the Temiskaming and Northern
Ontario Ry. Act.

Providing for the construction of municipal
power works and the transmission, distribu-
tion and supply of electrical and other power
and energy.

British Columbia Legislation.

The following acts relating to the trans-
portation and allied interests were passed
at the recent session of the B.C. Legisla-
ture:-

Ratifying order-in-council rescinding the
order-in-council dated Sept. 4, 1901, respect-
ing the land grant of the Columbia and West-
ern Ry. Co.

Securing to pioneer set tIers within the Esqui-
malt and Nanaimo Ry. land belt their surface
and under-surface rights.

Amending the Vernon and Nelson Tele-
phone Co. Act, 1891.

Incorporating the Kootenay, Cariboo and
Pacific Ry. Co.

Incorporating the Adams River Ry. Co.
Incorporating the Morrissey, Fernie and

Michel Ry. Co.
Respecting the Pacific, Northern and On-

ineca Ry. Co.
incorporating the Pacific, Northern and

Eastern Ry. Co.
Incorporating the Flathead Valley Ry. Co.
Incorporating the British Columbia North-

ern and Mackenzie Valley Ry. Co.
Incorporating the Quatsino Ry. Co.
Respecting the Nicola, Kamloops and Si-

milkameen Coal and Ry. Co.
Incorporating the Kootenay Development

and Tramways Co.
Incorporating the Kootenay Central Ry.

Co.
Authorizing the city of Victoria to grant

exemption of taxation and water rates to aid
in the establishment of a tourists' hotel in the
city.

C.P.R. Districts and Mîleage.

The C.P.R. bas heretofore numbered its
districts consecutively from the Atlantic to the
Pacific, but with the coming into effect of the
June time-table a new system bas been adopt-
ed. Each General Superintendent's division
is treated as a whole, and the districts into
which it is divided are numbered without re-
ference to the adjoining division. The mile-
age is calculated for each section, and not from
Montreal, as bas hitherto been the case. The
working time-tables for lines east of Port Ar-
thur. Ont., are signed by C. W. Spencer,
General Superintendent of Transportation,
Eastern Lines; and those for the lines west of
Port Arthur by J. W. Leonard, Assistant Gen-
eral Manager, as well as by the General Su-
perintendents. The districts are now num-
bered as follows:

ATLANTIC DIVISION-Wmn. Downie, General
Superintendent, St. John, N.B., 688.5 miles.

District i-C. W. Burpee, Superintendent,
Brownville Jct., Me., 331.7 miles.

District 2-D. C. Newcomb, Superinten-
dent, Woodstock, N.B., 356.8 miles.

EASTERN DIVISION-Jas. Oborne, General
Superintendent, Montreal, 1269.3 miles.

District i-T. Williams, Superintendent,
Farnham, Que., 344.8 miles.

Montreal Terminals--W. J. Singleton, Su-
perintendent, Montreal, 20.5 miles.

District 2-W. J. Singleton, Superintend-
ent, Montreal, 123.5 miles.

District 3--J. E. A. Robillard, Superintend-
ent, Montreal, 434.7 miles.

District 4 -H. B. Spencer, Superintendent,
Ottawa, 345.8 miles.

ONTARio DIVISION-H. P. Timmerman,
General Superintendent, Toronto, 778.7 miles.

District î--Geo. Spencer, Superintendent,
Toronto, 259.9 miles.

District 2-J. Manson, Superintendent, To-
ronto, 519.0 miles.

LAKE SUPERIOR DivisIoN-G. J. Bury,
General Superintendent, North Bay, Ont.,
974.2 miles.

District i-C. Murphy, Superintendent,
North Bay, Ont., 459.1 miles.

District 2-R. Chapple, Superintendent,
Chapleau, Ont., 268.6 miles.

District 3 -G. Erickson, Superintendent,
Sclhreiber, Ont., 246.5 miles.

CENTRAL DIVISION-F. P. Brady, Assistant
General Superintendent, Winnipeg, Man.,
2364.4 miles.

District i-A. Price, Superintendent, Fort
William, Ont., 458.0 miles.

District 2-J. T. Arundel, Superintendent,
Winnipeg, Man., 449.9 miles.

District 3 -R. Peard, Superintendent, Sou-
ris, Man., 410.7 miles.

District 4 -J. Brownlee, Superintendent,
Brandon, Man., 530.9 miles.

District 5 -F. Dillinger, Superintendent,
Regina, Assa., 514.9 miles.

WESTERN DIVISION-R. R. Jamieson, Gen-
eral Superintendent, Calgary, Alta., 1434.7
miles.

District i-W. K. Thompson, Superintend-
ent, Moose Jaw, Assa., 422.4 miles.

District 2-J. Niblock, Superintendent,
Calgary, Alta., 593.1 miles.

District 3-J. G. Taylor, Superintendent,
Cranbrook, B..C, 419.2 miles.

PACIFIc DIVISION-R. Marpole, General
Superintendent, Vancouver, B.C., 946.3 miles.

District î-T. Kilpatrick, Superintendent,
Revelstoke, B.C., 353.7 miles.

District 2-H. E. Beasley, Superintendent,
Vancouver, B.C., 285.6 miles.

District 3 -D. G. Ross, Superintendent,
Nelson, B.C., 307.0 miles railway, and 339.0
miles of water routes.

Grain Elevator Notes.
The Dowling Milling Co., Edmonton, Alta.,

is building an 8o,ooo bush. elevator, bringing
its elevator accommodation up to 120,000
bush.

Press reports state that the G.T.R. has
leased the old elevator at Penetanguishene,
Ont., to Roger Bacon & Co., whooperate the
elevator at Collingwood, Ont.

The Northern Elevator Co.'s elevator at
Gainsboro, Man., was burned to the ground,
and some slight damage was done to the Do-
minion Elevator Co.'s elevator at the same
point, May 29.

Elevators are being built by a U.S. firm
near Carman, Minto and Elgin, Man., and it
is reported that six or more elevators will be
built at other points by the same firm during
the summer. Each buildingwill have a capa-
city of 30,000 bush.
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The Ce.nadian Transportation and Storage
Co., referred 10 under Ontario and thei. Great
Lakes on 1pg. 253, is asking aniong tiunlerous

poer fromi the D)ominion Parliamtent thew
right to construct or acquire elevalors, or
subscribe for or acquire stock in elevator com -
pallies.

The Northern Elevator Co., operating un-
der a Dominion charter, has been authorized
to increase ils capital Irom $,Soo,ooo to $1,

oco,000, and has been authorized t0 stîbscrihe
for the stock or bonds of other elevator comn-
pallies, or to acquire the stock or bonds of
similar companies.

The Colonial Elevator Co. hias been incor-
porated under the Dominion Comipanies' Act,
with a capital Of $350,000, to carry on through
out Canada, with Winnipeg as headquarters,
a general eievator business. The incorpora-
tors are: J. D. McMilian, E. N. Osborne, F.
J. Smith, C. T. Jaffray, and H. 0. Tuli, Min-
neapolis, Minn.

The engineers in charge of the construction
of the harbor elevator at Montreal have re-
ported to the Hlarbor Commissioners that the
elevator wili not be compieted within the limie
specified in the contract, Aug. i. The Coin-
missioners are investigating the cost of an
electrical equipment for the elevator, and the
contractors have been asked to submit plans
and specifications.

The Imperial Elevator Co. lias been incor-
porated under the Manitoba Companies' Act,

wviiî a capital of $,50ooo0, 10 cary on an eie-
vator business ini Manitoba in conn;ection with
a gene-railtrading business. The head offices
are to he in Winnipeg. The incorporators
are: M. i3oyd, W. J. Hettingen, Minneapolis,
Minin.; C. A. Bettingen, St. Paul, Minn.; J.
K. Cumimings, Detroit City, Minn.; WV. C.
Leislikow, Grafîon, N.D.

The Ontario Legisiature at ils recent ses-
sion passed an act confirming the by-law
passed by the Fort Wiiiiami town couincii,
granting exemption from taxes (except schooi
taxes) for 30 years for the Soo,ooo bush. oie-
vator, and a flour miii having a capacity of
î,5oo barrels a day, to be erected by the Og-
ilvy Flour Milis Co. Plans and specifications
f'or the eievator have been prepared by Johin
S. Metcalf Co., Chicago, 111. The elevator is
to be absoiutely flreproof.

StIIPPINO MATTERS.

Certlflcated Engineers for Steamboats.

A bih 10 amiend the Steamboat Inspection
Adt of 1898 lias passed its second reading ini
the Hotîse of Commons, and has been referred
to a sub-committee for consideration. The
bill was introdtîced by L. G. McCarthy, M. P.,
at the instance of the National Association of
Marine Engineers of Canada, which, in its
circîîiar reiating 10 the bill, asked that every
vessei comning tnder the Act, of whatever
capac'ity, be required to carry certiflcated en-

A A Equalizing, Drawbar, Buffer and Spiral
R I W Y Springs of ail kinds.

Locomotive, Tender and Passenger Car
~ g fl prings of every description.

SPRIN S E lectric Car Springs fromn the largest to8 MANUFACTUREO 8V

B. J. COGHUIN & CD., 432 St. Paul Street, Montreal, Canada.

[ MONT REAL STEEL WORKS, Limited
sucFc ssoRs 'ro

f CANAL BANK, PT. ST. CHARLES, MONTREAL.

Manufacturers of Steel Castings
fSprings, Frogs Interlocking Plants Installed$
!Switches Jenne Track Jacks, Etc.
f FOR STEAM AND ELECTRIC RAILWAYS.f

LATROBE STEEL AND COUPLER COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS 0F

CHICAGO AND MUNTON ALL-STEEL
.-- AUTOMATIO COUPLERS--

WORKS-MELROSE PARK, ILL.
MAIN OFFICE: 1200 Grard Building -

BRANCH OFFICE: 1720 OId Colony Building
-- PMILADELPHIA, PA.

- - - -CHICAGO, ILL.

giîîeers.; iliat all îemporary certîicates be
ahoiished ; that engineers holding 4. 1 -class
certiicates hc allowed 10 takc charge Of
steamiboats of froîi 5 N. 11. P., single cyiinder,
Up to 10 N.1-1.1. of coînpouind type; that can-
didates for fourth-class certificates mnust have
had 36 months' service in a machine siiOji
making and repairing engines, and 12 months
ini an engine room as oiler or firenian, or 48
months' service as oiier or firernan on~ the
wvatch; that ail candidates for certiicates be
required to have their credentials examinied
and verified by the subordinate couincil of the
N.A. of M.E. in the iocality ini which they re-
side; that the deck hose be placed under the
charge of the deck officers after it has passed
inspection, and the engineer relieved of re-
sponsibiiity in connection therewith during the
season of navigation; and that ail vessels
plying on Canadian waters be subject to the
laws governing Caniadian built vessels. The
bill deais with the first three points in the as-
sociation's circular, the others are matters tO
be deait with by orders-in-council*. The as-
sociation dlaims that men holding.the teiPO-
rary certificates have but a scanty knowviedge
of the business, and endanger the safety Of

DOMINION UNE STEAMSHIPS
FAST TWIN-SCREW SERVICE. WEEKLY SAILINCS.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
HALIFAX TO LIVERPOOL Via Queenstowli
BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL Via Queenstown

BOSTON TO MEDITERRANEAN PORTS

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
Canada June i3th July ,Sth Augtîst 221nd
Kensington 2oth . 25th 2 9 th
Dominion j 27 th -Aug. ,st Sept. 5th
Southwark JulY 4th .. 8th iztl

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL
Commonwealth july znd JUIY 3oth August 27th
New England 9th Aug. 6th Sept. 3rd
Mayflower '6th [,;th ,oth
Columbus 2 3rd zoth 17th

BOSTON TO MEDITERRANEAN
Vancouver June 6th Jumiy 18th August 29th
Cambroman .. zoth Aug. Sth Sept. ,9th

Spacious Promenade Decks, Eiectric Light. Pas-
senger Accommodation ail aînidships.

The steamers on the Montreal and Boston se
vices to Liverpool are ail twin-screw and'powerfill
steamers. They are fltted in the most modern style
to enahie the patrons of the Company- to cross the
Atlantic with comfort.

For ail particulars appiy to the local agent Of
the Company or to

A. F. WEBSTER,
Cor. King zuit Yonge Street, Tortflt"'

DOMINION LINZ OFFICE,
Il St. Saerament Street. Mm)itreal

(Canadian Airmotor)

f TANKS f
f TANK

fRAIILROAD VRf ~A SPECIAITX f
f Ontario Wind Engine

and Pump Co., Limltedf
TORONTO, - O NT.

Tr. A. MORRISON & 00.9j 206 St. James St., Montre..

New and Secondhand Contractors'
5 Plant, etc.
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the public. The holders of the fourth class,
the association claims, couîd replace the tem-
Porary nmen and there would be noscarcity of

eI nor any danger to the public. A holder
O f a fourth class certificate is capable of tak-

'gchrge of the smaller steamboats. The
holderof a ternporary certificate, it is claimied,
is flot capable of this, as lie must be unable to
'qualify for a fourth class certificate, otherwise
h(' %vould hold sucb. The engineers also ask,
and the bill provides, that aIl steamboats ex-
Cept private yachts and tug boats under five
nlominal horse power, should carry certificated
engineers.

The Dominion Marine Association is tak-
ing the matter up, and a deputation of its
liiembers wiIl appear before the sub-commit-
tee when il meets to state the case on behiaîf
of the steamnboat owners. The views of own-
ers are being gathered so that the deputation
fllay be acquainted with the conditions prevail-
iflg in all)arts. The owners of steamers on
the mînor inland waters are l)articularly affect-
ed by the proposaI to do away with the term-
Porary certificate.

Notices to Mariner&.
bThe following notices to mariners have

been issuied by the Depart ment of Marine:
N0 . 36. May 22. - Quebec-88. River St.

Lawrence, ship channel between Montreal 4 nd
Quebec, Lake St. Peter, dredging, warning.

NO-.37 May 27.-Prince Edward Isand-
89. Gulf uof St. Lawrence shore, New Lon-
don harbor, channel changed, outer range
Iight extinguisbed. New Brunswick-go0.
Chaleur bay, Restigouche river, changes in
buoys.

NO- 38. J une i. -Quebec - 9 5 . Gulf of St.
Lawrence, Cape Rosier, change ini character-
i5tic of light conipleted. 96. River St. Law-
rence below Quebec, Souîth Traverse middle
grolind, gas buoy estabîished.

Ný0 . ~june î.-Onitario-97. Cbart, east
'ide uof Lake Huron, from Goderich to Chan-
try isîand.

N0 . 40, june 3.-Qucbec- 9 9 . River St.
Laivrence, ship channel between Quebec and
MIontreaî, ContrecSeur to Varennes, changes
in buoyage.

NO. 41. June 5.-New Brunswick-îoo.
N'orthumberlaîîd strait, Richibucto harbor en-
trance, south beach, range ights changed.
'01. Richibucto river, Rexton, particulars of'
bridge.

N0 . 42. June 6.-Quebec-îo2. River St.
Lawrence, sbip channel between Quebec and
Niontreaî, Lake St. Peter, Vamachiche bend,
gaIs buoy establisbed. 103. River St. Law-
rence, ship channel between Quebec and Mon-
treal, off Longue pointe, gas buoy established.
104. River St. Lawrence, ship channel be-
tIleen Qucbcc and Montreal, gas buoy estab-
ished.
W.0 :TO 43, June 8&-Manitoba - îo5. Lake
Winnipeg, chart of southern portion issued.
The following notices have been issued by

the U.S. Hydrographic office:
1'No. 23. June 6.--Lake Superior-i127.

tJtluth-Superioir barbor, depths. St. Mary's
river-, 128. VidaI shoals channel range ights,
iftended change.

No.0 24. june i 3.-Lake Erie- i 8 5 . Cleve-
land harbor, improvements, buoy estabîished,
caution.

Maritime Provinces and Newfoundland.

.The St. John's Tug Co. has had built at In-
dian Arm, the huli of a tug, wbich bas been
tOWve(l to st. John's~, Nfid., where she will re-
ceilve hber engines.

The str. H-alifax went ashore in Halifax bar-
bor June iri, and was towed off witb but slight
damnage. The tow boats have put in dlaims
for saîvage amounting altogether to $ 18,95o.

The Cape Breton Steamnship Co. bas pur-
chased the coast ing steamer Baynes H awkins
ini England, whicb on arriving in Nova Scotia
wiIl be put on a route between Halifax and
Sydney.

The recent forest fires iin Albert county.
N.B., resulted in the destruction, among
other property, at Hopewell Cape, of the tug
Delta, and of the huil of a steamer being built
by W. Dixon for Petitcodiac river.

The ferry str. Chebucto, operating between
Halifax and Dartmouth, N.S., was built in
Glasgow, Scotîand, for service on the East
river, New York, and was run there for a
nuinber of years before being brought to Hali-
fa x.

R. Thomson, of Rothsay, N.B., has pur-
chased the steamn yacht Scionda from U.S.
owners, and has taken out Canadian
papers therefor. The Scionda was built at
Athens, N.Y. inl 1887; is 92 ft. 9 in. long, 17
ft. 6 in. beamn, 8 ft. 9 in. in depth, and is
fitted witli compound engines 1 1 in., 20 in.
diam., by 16 in. stroke.

Revallion & Co., of London, Eng., recently
purchased the Norwvegian str. Stord, Of 372
tons register, and have fitted her out for a
barter trading expedition along the coast of
Labrador and Hudson's Bay. One station is
reported to have been opened at Rigolet, and
the steamer was on her way to Nain when
stress of weather drove her into St. John's,
Nfld.

The huil of the new str. Westport, to re-
place a smaller one of the samne naine on the
route between St. John, N.B., and Nova Sco.
tian ports, bas been launcbed at Sheîburne,
N.S., and was towed to Yarmouth to be
engined. Her dimensions are: length, 103 ft.;
breadth, 23,5 ft.; depth of hold, 9 ft., and she
wiIl have accommodation for i5o passengers
and ioo tons of cargo.

The Imperial Dry Dock Co. has applied to
the St. John, N.B., city council to grant it the
site near the Sand Point wharves, forinerly
granted for the construction of a dry dock.
The company proposes to construct a wooden
dock 62o ft. long, with granite and concrete
entrance, and to establish a sbip repair plant
in connection. Exemption from taxes for 40
years, and a grant ut' $2,500 a year for the
same period is also asked. A cominittee was
appointed to draw Up an agreement.

The Eastern Steamship Co. 's new str. Cal-
vin Austin bas been placed on the run be-
tween St. John, N.B., and Boston, Mass.
Her dimensions are: Iength, 32,j ft.; breadth,
62 ft.; deptb of hold, 21 fi. The bull is of
steel, lias cellular double bottom, and is divid-
ed by five water-tight and collision bulkbeads.
She is ftted with triple expansion engines,
cylinders, 26 in., 43 in. and 71 in. diaineter
bY 42 in. stroke, to wbich steam is supplied
by four boîlers 14 ft. by 12 ft., at a pressure of
175 lbs.

A special committee, consisting of repre-
sentatives of the St. John, N.B., city council,
the Board of Trade and tbe Trades and Labor
Council, bas under consideration the question
of the harbor accommodation at the port. At
the last meeting a resolution was passed to
the effect that it was desirable to vest ini coin-
missioners or trustees, the harbor properties
on tbe western side of the barbor from South
Rodney wharf down, no malter by whonî
owned, and a sub-cornmittee was appointed
to prepare a definite scbeme for a trust on
these lines.

The interest of M. F. Plant, who held the
majority of stock in the Canada Atlantic and
Plant Steamsbip Co., has been acquired by a
Boston syndicate and lIme coînpany reorgan.
ized. The officers of the newv comnpany are:
President, A. S. Hayes, of Boston; Treas-
urer, A. W. Pery, Boston; Secretary and
General Manager, H. L. Cbipman, Halifax;
other directors, F. J. Daggett, G. E. Gale,

Boston; R. T. Macllreith, Halifax. The com-
pany acquires the str. Halifax, tbe charter of
the str. Olivette, and the wharf property at
Halifax and other points, the price paid, il is
reported, being about $25o,000.

Province of Quebec Shipping.

The Montreal Harbor Commissioners have
approved of the suggestion that tbe control of
the pilots on the river should be vesled in the
Department of Marine.

Ow.ing to the lengthened drought in the
country the St. Lawrence at Montreal on May
31 registered a level Of 30 ft. 9 in., or 13 in-
ches lower tlîan the level registered on May
31, 1902.

P. F. Bowen & Co., St. Paul st., Quebec,
bave been appointed agents for the str. Alex-
andria, operated by the Montreal, Rochester
and Quebec Transit Co., between Buffalo,
N.Y., and Quebec.

The steamer purchased in Glasgow, Scot-
land, for the Daîhousie-Gaspe route by the
North American Transportation Co., bas been
renamed the Restigouche, and has been fltted
up bo replace the AdmiraI.

The Quebec Harbor Board lias written to
the Montreal Harbor Commission complain-
ing of tbe excessive whistîing of steamers go-
ing up and down the river, and asking for
joint action in putting a stop toit.

The Quebec Harbor Board bas refused to
grant the request of the C.P.R. ¶to erect a
large shed on the Louise embankment to be
used as an immigrant quarantine station in
connection with its Atlantic steamsbips.

In view of the increasing trade at Quebec a
proposal bas been made for the dredging of
the inner basin and the acquisition and im-
provement of the fronlage on St. Andrew st.,
with a view of affording accommodation for
the coasting trade.

A suggestion bas been made that the Can-
adian Government should invite a represenla-
tive of Lloyds to inspeet the St. Lawrence
channel and the aids to navigation provided,
with a view of obtaining a reduction in the in-
su rance of ocean-going vessels.

With a view of providing return cargoes of
puîp, etc., for bis company's steamers carry-
ing grain from U.S. ports to Quebec, Capt.
Woîvin has acquired an additionaî i5o square
miles of timber limits in the vicinity of Ste.
Anne des Montes. The property incîmîdes two
sawmills, to whicb it is proposed ta add puîp
inilîs.

The Governmnent investigation mb blthe
grounding ofthIe ocean steamer Carrigan
Head ini Lake St. Peter, on April 24, shows
that the buoys marking the channel were ont
of place, and a recommendation was made
that the channel be palrolled by a steam
Iaunch with the view of seeing that the buoys do
not get slifted from their positions by the cur-
rents or other causes.

The Montreal Harbor Commissioners bave
passed a by-law for banding over the widened
portions of Commun and Commîssioners
Streets ta the city, the latter bady undertak-
ing toalalow the railway tracks now laid ta
remain, and ta permit the Iaying of others
for the purpose of giving access ta the
wharves when necessary, and ta allow ful
and free access to the wbarves at ail imes.

The Government bas authorized the loan of
a further sum of $3,000,000 ta the Montreal
Harbor Commission for the purpose of im-
proving the terminal facilities at Ibat port.
The resolution approving of the boan provides
that tîhe money shaîl be advanced as required,
after the plans bave heen approved. The
boan is for 25ý years at 3%- It is proposed to ex-
pend about $2,500,000oin the provision ut' steel
sheds at the wharves, and the balance wiII be
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utilized for grading and paving the wharves,
which is now going on.

The question of the liability of the insur-
ance companies in London, Eng., for loss oc-
casioned by the burning of the Richelieu and
Ontario Navigation Co.'s str. Montreal, at
Montreal in March, has been settled by the
companies paying over the amount, $395,000.
The Montreal was built by the Bertram En-
gine Works Co. at Toronto, and taken to
Montreal through the rapids to be completed,
and was accidentally burned. The policies
of insurance have been assigned by the bnild-
ers to the R. and O.N. Co. as security for
advances made during construction.

Ontario and the GIreat Lakes.

The str. W. D. Matthews, for the St. Law-
rence and Chicago Navigation Co., was
latunched at Collingwood june 20.

Capt. Thos. Donnelly, of Kingston, Ont.,
bas been appointed sîîrveyor for the Bureau
Venitas for the Great Lakes and inland waters.

The Kawartha Lakes Navigation Co.'s str.
Kenosha lias been thoroughlv repaircd and
overhauled, and the accommodation re-
arranged.

The Ontario Legislature lias passcd an act
confirmning the by-law passed by the township

5 King Street East

FURS and qATS
SPRTNG HAIS ALL IN.

For Steamboats EEYHN PT-AE
AND In Ladies' Ready-to-Wear wve
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Vacuum 011. Reduce Friction, thua
sa.vng Coal and prcerovlng

Mla.hinel'y.

VACUUM 600 W. CYLINDER
VACUUM No. 1 MARINE EN-

GINE (better than Lard)
ELDORADO ENOINE
RENOWN ENOINE
ARCTIC CliP OREASE
MINERAL SEAL OIL
300 Pi re Test, for silumlnating Purposes

'Iole

.............. .. IN....
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* Theia Passenger DeAget tte Ini Cnra

210iloa ELCopay SQisUAngRE, hy irU arLO oN.Y

Prices reasonable.

Ladies, now is the time to
have yotir Furs repaired- and
remodelled. Fuir Show Roomsf
open at ail seasons.

Catalogue and Price LstI

sent on application.

Ijoit, IRenfrew &Co
TORONTO and QUEBECIJ

RICHELIEU AND ONTARIO
NAVIGATION COMPANY@

"N lagara to the Sea."

MAIL. LUNE STEAMERS
(Palatial Steel Steamers)

Leave Toronto (from June st to i3th) Mondays,
Wednesdays and Saturdays; thereafter daily, ex-
cept Sunday, for Rochester, Kngston, Clayton,
1,000 Island Points and intermediate ports (run.
ning ail the Rapids) to Montreal, where connection
is made with steamers for Quebec, Murray Bay,
Tadousac and points on the famous Saguenay River.

HAMILTON LUNE
(Fine Iron Steamers)

Plying between Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal
and intermediate ports. passing tbrough the pic.
turesque sceniery of the Bay of Quinte, i,ooo Islands
and shooting the Rapids.

Service: Tri-weekly, Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday (rom Hamilton and Toronto. Monday.
Wednesda), and Friday (rom Montreal.

For further particulars apply to

B. POSTER CHAFFEE, W.P.A.,
2 King Street E.. Toronto.

JOS. F. DOLAN. C.P. & T.A.,
s28 St. James Street, Montreal;

or,
THOS. H-ENRY, Traffic Manager,

Montreal.

of Bertie fixing the assessment at $3o,ooo of
the shipyard being laid out on the Niagara
river by the Canadian Shipbuilding Co.

The Canadian tug Sarnia has been fined
$i,ooo by the U.S. custonms authorities at
Port Huron for not taking ont clearance pap-
ers, and $140 for towing a U.S. schooner
from Lake Huron to Port Huron in violationl
of the U.S. lawvs.

Specifications are being prepared by M ajor
W. H. Bixby. U.S. engineer, for a newv ship
canal parallel with the present St. Clair flatS
ship canal. The cost of the new canal is

estimated at $330,000, and il is said contracts

The Government Crop Bulletin issued Dec. r 2th,

i9o2, gives the followng statistics for the year:

I CROPS.
AVEKRAGE

ACRES. IRLD. TOTAL.tWheat ... 2'o39,940 26. bus. 53,077,267 bus.
Oats.. -,2.,060 47..5 - 34,478,16(l
Barley 329,790 35.9- 11,848,422"
Potatoes. 22,00,5 157. . 3,459.325"

STOCK.
* Nî mber of stock in the Province, July 1, 902:
Horses..... 146,591 Sheep 051

Cattie ..... 282,343 P9g..........95,598
*Value of Dairv Products .... ........... $926,314

15,000 FARM LABORERSICame fror. Eastern Canada to, assjut in the har.
vent fields of Manitoba in igo -and the demnand
was flot fully satisfied .

MANITOBA FARM4ERS ARE PROSPERGUS.
Farmners erected, this year, farm buildings val-

tied at one and one-haîf million dollars.

MANITOBA LANDS-For sale by the
Provincial Govcrnment. Over t,owo0o acres of
choice land in aIl p arts of the Province are nosv
offered at fronm $2.50 to $55o per acre. Pay-
ment. extend oser nâle years. Spoolal At-
tention is directed to 500,000 acres alon g the
line of the Manitoba and Northwestern Railway
at $350 and $4.00 per acre.

FIREE HOMESTEADS are still avail-
able in man), parts of the Province.

For full information. maps, etc.. eRaE. address
*JAMES HARTNEY, Manitoba Emigration Agt.,

* 77 York Street, Toronto. Ont.
*Or J. J. GOLDENs, Manitoba Emigration Agt.,

617 Main St., Winnipeg, Man.

NKW-YORK
& HUDSON RIVER R. R.

THE FOUR-TRACK TRUNK LUNE.
In connection with the C. P. R., T. H. & B3.
and M.C. Railroads operate the quickest
and best trains between Toronto, Haînil-
ton and New York.

Day Train leaves Toronto 9.45 a.M.,
Hamilton 1.45 a.m., connects with the

"EMPIRE STATE EXPRESS"
Arrives New Y'ork io p.m.

Nlght Train with sleeping car and
dining car leaves Toronto 5.20 P. m.*
Hamilton 6.20 pAn., arrives New" Vork
7.50 next morning.

ONLY ONE
station in the City of New York, the
Grand Central Station of the New York
Central.

Connections at Lewiston with the Niag-
ara River Uine, and at Suspension Bridge
with the Grand Trunk Railway.

L. DRAQO,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 69Y2 Vonge Street'

TORoNTo, ONT.
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Wi ll be let as soon as the specifications are
completed.

The tug Lord Stanley, purchased by the
Dominion Government for the hydrographie
survey of Lake Superior, fias been fitted for
her new work, and is located in Thunder bay.
She has been renamed the Bayfield; and is in
command of Capt. W. O. Zealand, late of the
Algoma Central Ry. Co.'s steamer Monks-
haven.

The Canadian Lake and Ocean Navigation
C0 . (Ltd.) has been licensed as an extra
Provincial company under the Ontario Coni-
Panies' Act, F. Plummer, of Toronto, being
named its attorney. The company is author-
ized to carry on the business of a "shipbuild-
ing, engineering, navigation, transportation
and terminal company."

The screw str. City of New York has been
sold by the estate of Capt. T. Currie, Port
Huron, to Geo. Wilkinson, of Sarnia. The
City of New York was built in 1863, and has
the following dimensions: lengthî, 136 ft.;
breadth, 27 ft.; tonnage-gross, 301; net, 209
tons. The engines are high pressure, 24 by 36;
firebox boiler, 16 by 1o; built in Cleveland.

The J. H. Plummer, H. M. Pellatt and A.
E. Ames, the three steamers built in Great
Britain for the Canadian Lake and Ocean
Navigation Co., reached Canadian waters
early in June, from Antwerp, where they
took on cargoes of steel rails for the Cana-
dian Northern Ry. for Port Arthur, Ont. They
are the first vessels that ever discharged
there without breaking bulk after crossing
the Atlantic.

The str. White Star, running between To-
ronto and Oakville, Ont., isundergoing ex-
tensive repairs at the Polson Iron Works,
Toronto. On June 2, while off Bronte, the
rod that connects the walking beam and the
Cylinders snapped and did a good deal of
damage before the engines could be stopped.
The Oakville Navigation Co. chartered the
str. Niagara to take the place of the White
Star while repairs are being made.

The Lake Superior Dry Dock Co. (Ltd.)
bas been incorporated under the Ontario
Companies' Act to construct dry docks in On-
tario, or to acquire docks and railway tracks
and switches,etc., and to generate and trans-
mit steam and other power. The capital is
$ ,ooo,ooo, the offices to be in Toronto. The
incorporators are R. H. Paterson, G. Hl.
Hunter, T. Reid, R. G. Agnew, W. G. Fran-
Cis, E. M. Gardiner and S. C. Wood.

J. A. Cuttle, General Manager of the Mon-
treal Transportation Co., recently reported to
the Minister of Marine that up to May 30 his
company bas carried i,90o,ooo bush. of grain
from Kingston to Montreal, an increase of
1,400,ooo bush. compared with the sanie
period of 1902. He attributes the increase to
the removal of the canal tolls, which has en-
abled vessels to run right through to King-
ston, instead of discharging at points on the
upper lakes.

The Canadian and the U.S. canals at Sault
Ste. Marie were open for vessels for some
days in April, and 1,651,839 tons of freight
passed through against 2,399,234 in April,
1902. In May the total freight passing
through the canals was 4,551,270 tons against
4,084,397 in May, 1902. The figures for the
Canadian canals are:

r......3.......... . 1902

r................ .159,763 tons 19o,9.6 tons
.... ....... 636,747 341,262

Total............. 796,510 tons 532,188 tons

The str. Westmount, one of the new steam-
ers built in England for the Montreal Trans-
portation Co., lias reached Montreal on fier
Way from Antwerp to Fort William, Ont.,
with a cargo of steel rails. The Westmount
has the following dimensions: length over all,
254 ft. 6 in.; breadth, 42 ft.; moulded depth,

23 ft. She is fitted with triple expansion en-
gines, 21 in., 35 in. and 58 in. cylinders, with
a 39-in. stroke, to which steam is supplied by
two single ended boilers, 13 ft. 9 in. diameter
by 1o ft. 3 in. long, at a pressure of i8o lbs.

The str. Empire State, owned by the Thou-
sand Islands Steamboat Co., was burned to
the water's-edge at Kingston, Ont., June 6.
She will be a total loss, but this loss has not
been definitely figured out, though it is fully
covered by insurance. The Empire State is a
screw steamer, built in 1862 at New York,
and was originally known as the Sylvan
Stream. Her dimensions are: length, 157 ft.;
breadth, 27 ft.; depth, 8 ft.; gross tonnage,
379 tons. Sfie is fitted with beam condensing
enginies 40 by 96, gunboat boiler, 7 2-3 by 30.

The St. Joseph Transportation Co. is the
title under which J. T. R. Laurendeau, of
Montreal; G. P. Magann, of Toronto; L. G.
Routhier, T. G. Coursolles, J. White, of Ot-
tawa; W. W. Beverly, F. Belanger, of New
York city, and O. Cabana, Jr., of Buffalo, are
applying for incorporation at the current ses-
sion of the Dominion Parliament. The coin-
pany proposes to construct a canal from St.
Joseph, on the eastern shore of Lake Huron,
to near Port Stanley, on Lake Erie. The
capital is fixed at $1o,ooo,ooo, and the head
offices are to be in Montreal.

The Polson Iron Works, Toronto, lias add-
ed verv considerably to its accommodation at
its shipbuilding yard and has put in a lot of
new machinery. One of the principal pieces
of machinery on the shipyard is an electric
travelling gantry crane. The rails are 70 ft.
apart and extend for about 5ooft., so that the
steel work for two or three boats under con-
struction at the sanie time may be readily de-
livered at the proper place. The boomi is 120

ft. long and is about 6o ft. fron the ground.
The electrical equipment consists of two 25-
h.p. and one 5-h.p. multipolar, type motors in
weather-proof casings, together with the
usual reversible controllers, trolley fittings,
etc. A motor has been installed for the
reversible hoist for operating the sheer legs
used for placing machinery in vessels and for
other purposes.

The Canadian Transportation and Storage
Co. is seeking incorporation at the current
session of the Dominion Parliament, with a
capital of $2,ooo,ooo, and power to increase it
to $5,ooo,ooo, and hîead offices in Toronto.
The objects of the company are to carry on a
general navigation business in Canada and
abroad; to ownî wharves, elevators, ware-
houses, etc.; to aid in the construction of
terminal facilities; to own lighters; to engage
in wrecking and salvage operations; to ac-
quire and operate electric tramways not ex-
ceeding 5 miles in length in any one case, as
may be required for its business, and to ac-
quire similar businesses. The applicants are:
F. Nicholls, W. Mackenzie, H. M. Pellatt, A.
Augstrom, Toronto; A. Campbell, Toronto
Jct.; D. McGillivray, De W. Carter, Port
Colborne, Ont.

The Canadian Lake and Ocean Navigation
Co. has elected J. H. Plummer, President in
place of A. E. Ames, resigned, and has ap-
pointed B. W. Folger, Snr., its General
Manager. The company has seven steamers
on the Great Lakes-Turret Chief, Turret
Crown, Turret Cape, and Turret Court, J.
H. Plummer, H. M. Pellatt, and A. E. Ames.
Of these the first four were operated in 1902,
and the other three were built in Great Britain
during the winter. These three steamers it is
intended to operate bet ween Montreal and Port
Arthur, Ont., carrying package freight, as well
as grain in bulk, while the four turret type
steamers will be operated as grain carriers
between the upper lakes and Kingston. In
connection with the Montreal-Port Arthur
route, negotiations are in progress between
the officials of the company and representa-

tives of the Canadian Northern Ry. on the
one hand, and the officials of the Toronto city
council on the other, with a view of securing
wharf accommodation, so that Toronto may
be made a port of call for the company's
steamers. In connection with these steamers
on the inland waters, the steamers Toronto
and Aboukir, at present trading between
Montreal and Antwerp, are managed by in-
terests identified with the C.L. and O.N.
Co., so that through routes on freight maybe
quoted between the northwest and Europe.

Manitoba and the Northwest Territories.

H. H. Ross has built a steamer at Medicine
Hat, Assa., for trading on the North Sas-
katchewan river. The Prince Albert Board
of Trade desires him to make his headquarters
in that town.

The Winnipeg city council has protested to
the Dominion Government against the ap-
proval of the plans of the projected C.P.R.
bridge across the Assiniboine river at St.
James unless a swing span is put in.

Oidfield & Gardner, of Winnipeg, are re-
ported to have decided to construct a harbor
at Winnipeg Beach, Mani., with a view of
running steamers there from Selkirk, and
from Winnipeg on the completion of the St.
Andrews locks.

The str. Alexandria, which is 120 ft. long,
and draws 4 ft. of water, reached Portage la
Prairie, Man., from Winnipeg, June ii. The
trip was made at the instance ofthe Dominion
Goverinment for the purpose of taking sound-
ings, and investigating the possibilities of the
navigation of the Assiniboine river from Win-
nipeg. It is stated that it is 22 years since a
steamer reached Portage la Prairie from
Winnipeg. The distance between the two
points by the river is about 200 miles, and this
is reported to be easily navigable, with the
exception of a section at St. James' rapids,
and one or two other points, where the chan-
nel could be straightened and other improve-
ments made. The farmers along thle river
are reported to be in favor of the river being
rendered navigable. The investigations will
be proceeded with on the river as far as
Brandon.

B.C. and PacIfic Coast Shipping.

The str. Victorian has been placed in ser-
vice as a car ferry between Victoria and Port
Guichon by the Victoria Terminal Ry. and
Ferry Co.

The first steamers from Whitehorse reach-
ed Dawson, Yukon, June 7, but steamers
from Lake Laberge had reached Dawson a
week previously.

The C.P.R. bas purchased four lots on the
water front at Victoria, with a view of pro-
viding additional wharf accommodation for
is B.C. coast steamships.

The North Vancouver town council bas
granted a lease of the ferry privileges to the
company promoted by Mr. Hamersly. It is
proposed to improve the service.

The launch of the steam launch Beryl for
the British Admiralty, took place at Victoria,
B.C., and not Vancouver, B.C., as stated in our
last issue. A sister launch is under construc-
tion at the same yard.

The Kinross Co. (Ltd.) bas been incorpor-
ated under the B.C. Companies' Act, with a
capital of $44,ooo, to acquire the iron ship
Kinross, of Liverpool, and to carry on a gen-
eral shipping and navigation business. The
Kinross was built at Liverpool, .Eng., in 1877,
is 242 ft. long, 37 ft. beam, 24.7 depth ofhold
and 1,399 tons register.

H. A. Alley, Australian press reports state,
is endeavoring to arrange for the establish-
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ment of a new uine of steamers to trade be-
tween Varncouver, B.C., Seattle, Wash., and
Australian ports, via New Zealand. Four
steamers, lie says, will be placed on the ser-
vice, and connection wiIi be made on this side
of the Pacific with the Great Northerni and
Northern Pacific railways.

The British Governmient lias reniewed its
contract with the C.P.R. Pacifie steamiships
for the carrnage of mails belween Vancouver
and China and Japan for a further period of
five years. In making the announicement the
British Postmaster-General stated that the
hopes that were entertained of a thoroughly
fast service between Great Britain and the
far east, through Canada, had not been realiz-
ed, and intimated that the contract would îlot
be again renewed unless there wvas a great
improvement.

The steamers engaged on the different
routes of the C.P.R. s B.C. Loast service are:

MADE IN CANADA

Smiel Fîre-Prooî Guverings:
B3oliers, Flues, Furnaces, Ileaters,, Steam and Hot and CoId

Water Pipes.ê
OOLD STORAGE UNSULATIONL The Highest Non-Conductor înI~~~~h T World MDLATPN

AWARMDEDL ATrPAN
AAMERICAN EXPOSITION, AND

GRAND PRIZE AT PARIS, M ICA COVERING, is a Canadian invention.,
and a purely Canadian industry, as ail the mica' a procre from Canadian mines. and the ma-
terrI sed in the manufacture of the Covering is
made in Canada.

Send for particulars to the' Mica Boiler Covering Co, Limited
86-ga Ann Street, Montreal, Can.

quo qui:

STEEL, PEEOH & TOZER,
LIMITED,

SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.
STEEL AXLES, TYRES, AND

SPRING STEEL.

61,PHoENIX " Loco. Spring Steel is the
accepted Standard ln Canada.

SOLE AGENTS:

James tlutton & Co., Montreal.

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA.
Capital authorlzed $. 4.000,000
Capital pald up- - 2,923,866
Rt -- - - -- 2,485,288

DIRECTORS:
T. R. MERRITT, President; D. R. WiLEiE, Vice-

President; WM. RAMSAY. ROBERT JAFFRAY, T. SUTH-
ERLAND STAYNER, ELIAS Roc.ERs, W.d. HENDRIE.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

1). R. Wiîusnt - - General Manager.
E. HAY - - - - Asst. General Manager.
W. MOFFATT - - Chief Inspector.

Branches l Quebee, Ontario, Manitoba, North-West
Territorles and British Columbia

AGENTS.-I.ondnni. En..Liyde Batnk. Linited; New York,
Biank orf Montreal, Bank of the Manhattan co., Bank of America.

8terling exchange bought and sold. Letters oif c redit issued
available ln any part oftthe würld.

A general Banktng business transacted.

XictoriaVancotîver route, Charmer, daily;
Victoria-New Westminster route, Y'osemite,
twice a week ; New West mi nster-Stev eston
route, Transfer, daily; New Westminster-
Chillîwack route, Beaver, three tîmes a week;
Northern B.C. route, Tees and Danube,
weekly ; West coast, Vancouver Island,
Queen City, four times a mionth; Alaska route,
Princess May, every 10 days, and Amur,
every 12 days, thus giving in sailing about
every six days.

Petersen, Tait & Co., of Newcastle-on-
Tyne, England, eîîtered into a contract with
the Dominion Government in 1897 to establish
a line of steamers between Canada and
Great Britain, and deposited $,5o,ooo as secur-
ity for the execution of the contract. The
firm was tiot able to finance the undertaking
and the contract was canclled. Wni. Peter-

The Direct Line
To New York, Philadelphia, Atlantic City,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.
The Grand Trunk Railway in connection
with the

LEHIGH YALLEY RAILROAD
Forms the Direct Line front Toronto. Ham-
ilton, London and ail points in Canada for
the ahove cities.

ROUTE OF THE

"Black Dlamond IExpress"
<Handsomest train in the wnrid.)

The Great double-track scenic highway,
stone ballasted, protected by automatic
electric hlock signaIs, Through Pullman
Parlor and Sleeping Car Service. Dining
Car Service à la carte. Everything first
class. Caîl on Grand Trunk Ticket Agents
for tickets and further information, or
address

ROBT. S. LEWIS,
Canada, Passenger Agent, 33 Ynnge Street. Toronto.

A. A. HEARD, CHAS. S. LEE,
Ass't Gen. PUBe. Agt, New York. Gen. Pas%. Agt, New York.

G. R. CHESBROUGH,
Westn Psss. AgSt, Buffalo, N.Y

JOHN Je GARTSHORE,
83 Front St. West, TORONTO.

Railway and Tramway Eqpmont.
New and Second-Iiand Rails

(Ail Sections.)

Locomotives, Cars, Derricks,

ffoisting M1achinery, etc.

Old Mat.x'la1 Bought and SoId.

[THE RUSSELL
OTAA ONTARIO

The Leadlng Motel of the
Capital of CanadIa

F. X. ST. JACQUES - - - - Proprietor

sen, now of the Canadian Lake and Ocean,
Navigation Co., applied for a return of this
deposit, and the Government has decided to
grant the request and to pay interest at the
rate Of 3%. from )897.

The Dominion Government recently asked
for tenders for a weekly steamship service be-
tween Canada and Great Britain, alternately,
by 16 and 21 knot vessels. Two tenders were
received, one from H. & A. Aliati and the
other from the Dominion Line, one of the col-
panies controlled by the International Mercan-
tile Marine Co., of New York, the first ask-
ing £3oo,ooo a year, and the second £200.000
a year, and each attaching conditions. The
Minister of Trade and Commerce has an-
nounced that neither offer was satisfactory,
and that further tenders would probably be
called for.

The Dominion Government has placed
$ioo,ooo in the supplementary estimates for

iWlien Yoll Stop to ThinkI
How much the success of your

business and the comfort of your
household depend on communi-
cation with others, you wilI
appreciate the fact that telephone
service is wvorth a great deal
more than it costs.

METALLIC CIRCUIT SERVICE
EFICIENT, RAPID, CONSTANT.

ITHE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANYj 0F CANADA.

tTHE PLACE YIGER
MONTREALI.I

A beautiful new hotel just buiît hy the Canadian

Pacific Ry., in connection with their new passenger
station. The building occupies an entire block and-the style of architecture is that of the Chateau period

*of the French Renaissance. The hotel faces thej
Viger Gardens, and is thoroughly up.to-date in alt ts appointments. American touris will find the
Place Viger a most delightful hotel home.

RATES : 03 UPWARDS.
Special arrangements with large parties and those

makig pologedstays. For further informationjaddress, aagr Place Viger Hotel, Montreal.

OU& .SPLCIALTILS

RAILROAD and

STLAMSHIP
PKINTING

LA&GEST IN CANADA

zihe Mail1 job Pr1nting
COnip&ny, Limited

75 Yorki Street, Toronto
Phones. Main Richard SouthatO
& - 130 - 133 M anager
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1903-4~ for the purpose of paying customns offi-
ciaIs for extra duty after regular office hours
and on Sundays and public holidays. Hitherto
the cost of this service hias been a charge
IPoni the transportation companies, but the
Government bias decided to charge it to the
COuintry. The question of the renioval of this
charge froini te transportation companies
'%eas taken Up bv' the Dominion Marine Asso-
ciation and arguments for it were put for-
WIard when the deputation waited upon the

Govemnment, Aprîl 8.
.The Little Red Book for 1903 lias been
SSued bv' the Marine Reviewv Publishing Co.

of Cleveland, Ohio. It is in the usuial hiandy
size for the waistcoat pocket, and gives a list
of about i ,,oo ve ssels trading on the Great
Lakes, togeiher with the ownems, mnasters and
engiîîeerofeach. The vessels of 315owners
are listed, aIl the vessels owned by the onc
"'Ine or companyv being given together, the
flUmber of the fleet heing quoted as a refer-
ence in the alpliabetical list of vessels. A new
h5lt is added this year giving the capacity of
all vessels suitable for the iron ore carrying
trade. The nunîberofCanadian fleets included
in tile list is 27, with 1 1 steamers and i 9 schootî-
ers or toiv barges, against 21 fleets %vith 96
Steaniers and 19 schooners or tow barges. In
the issue for 1903 the ten steamers for the Great
Lakes and St. Lawrence Transportation Co.
a1re included, though they are tiot yet in service,
Nvhile a nuniber of additional steamers, four of
W'hich are already in service, are not mention-
cd, their purchase, or the appointment of their
Officers, not hav'ing been coniîpleted in time
for inclusion.

Among the Express Companies.

W.- J. Sloan, agent of the Great Northern
Co. at New Westmiinster, B.C., hias been

sýentenced to 16 months' iniprisonnment with
bard labor for embezzling the Companys
funds.

Thle Dominiion Ex. Co. lias extended its
s'ervice on the C.P.R. extension from Waska-
dat to Lvleton, Man, and lias opened offices
at Edrans, Camieron, Corona, Coulter and
1-Yleton thereon.

The Dominion Ex. Co. hias placed its ser-
Vice on tlhe folloiig ater routes for the
Season of niavigat ion. C. P. R. steamislips,
BC. lake and river service oîi Tront Lake,
between Gerrard and Tront Lake City; Deser-
onto Navigationî Co. 's steanmers between Des-
eronto, Northport, Belleville and Pictoni, Ont.

An endeavour was made in the House of

0f 'nons, hen the bill for thie appointmentofaailw~av~ comnmission wvas under considema-t, on in comîniittee, to have a clause inserted
bnging express companies uîîdem the con-
mrol of the omisin The Minister of Rail-

WatY5 s tated that the bill iii a general %vay
e0ovemed al easonable complaint s regarding
exPess parcels; beyond this the regulation of
express companies was a inatter for a separ-

Telegraph and Cable Matters.

The Conmmercial Cable Co. bas decîamed a9 uaerterly (divi dend of 2% payable July i.
The De Forest systemn of wireess tele-

gttPhY lbas been installed on the Hamilton
Steanibot Co. 's steamer Macassa.

Trhe Newfoundland Legislatume lias appro-
Priated $o0 ooo for extensions of the tele-

Yeam menès) on the island duriîîg the curment

iThe C.P.R. telegraph de 1 ,artment is string-

St. an additional wire between St. John and
St, Stephen, N.B., to give a line entimely for
'ýniercial womk.

edhe Newfoundiand Government has erect-
Posital telegraph offices at Clarenceville,

landford, Glenwood, Lewisport, Norris Amni,
and Millertown Jct.

T. A. ColwelI, on leaving the employ of tlhe
Commercial Cable Co. at Canso, N.S., e-
cently, was presented with a gold watchi and
chain by the companys officiaIs and operators
there.

The C. P. R. tclegraph department is string-
ing an additional copper wire on its uine be-
tween Winnipeg and Brandon, Man., and will
string an additional wire along the C.P.R.
Pembina Mountain branch.-

Forty miles of cablc will be laid froni Ban-
field Creek, B. C., up the Aiberni canal, to re-
place a section of land line wvhich broke down
frequently during the winter This line is used
in connection with the ail-British trans-Pacific
cable.

The Yale-Kootenay Telephone and Tele-
graph Co., wlîich strung lines from Cascade
to Carson, and from Midway to Greenwood,
B. C., bas sold tlîem to the Great Northern Ry.
Co., U. S.A., which. owns the connecting lines
ii Washington Territory.

The Dominion Department of Public Xorks
operates 5,72o miles of telegraph lines, eni-
ploying in connection therewith 222 officers.
The yeamly average of messages sent is 89,-
400, of which 40,000 are credited to the Yukon.
The total expenditure account of the Govcrn-
ment telegraph service for the year ended
J une 30, 1902, was $298,988, and revenue
$1 14,266.

The Dominion Governnîent telegraph line
under construction, to make the circuit of
Cape Breton island, has been completed to
St. Peters; and the stringing of the liue on
the southern shore of the island is under way..
Offices on the new lines conîpleted last ycar,
and now in progress, will be located at St.
Peters, L'Ardroice, Grand River, Forchu,
Gabarus, Louisburg, and Main Adieu, with
two on Scattarie island.

Thie C. P. R. telegmaph depa rtmient has open-
cd the following new offices :.-Ottertail, B.C.,
Banff hotel, Halbright, N.W. T.; International
pier, Whitney pier, N.S.; Otta Lake, Qucen-
ston, Ravenswvorth, Seguin Falls, Banning,
Ont.; Belisle Mill, Mounit Tremblant, Que.
The following offices have been closed-
Edrans, Man.; Sidewood, N.W.T.; Baden,
Dalton, Metagama, Otter, Pardee, Rvcrson,
Ont.; Conception, Chclsea, Que.

E. H. Millington, Superintendent of the
telegraph service of the Michigan Central Rd.
at Detroit, Mich., was born at Guelph, Ont.,
Dec. 1, 1859, and started as a messenger for
tlhe Montreal Telegraph Co. at Guelph in
1873, subsequently becoming an operator for
the Dominion Telegraph Co. He entemed
railway telegraph service in 1882 withl the
Canada Southern Ry., and becamne chief
operator in 1889, being appointed to his pre-
sent position Aug., 1902.

Thc operation of the all-British and trans-
Pacific cable has not been s0 successful as
was anticipated, the Cable Board receîîtly es-
timating that there would be a deficit for the
year cnded Mar., 1904, Of £92,000. As Can-
ada has to pay 5-18 of any deficit, her share
would amount to £25,555. The niatter was
mentioned in the House of Commons, and the
Senate, and certain correspondence was di-
rected to be laid on the table. It ap-
pears that the Government has protested
against îvhat appears to be an act of bad
faitb on the part of the New South Wales Gov-
ernment in ertering into an agreement with
the Eastern Extension Ca bic Co., by which
this company was given entrance to the post
offices throughout N.S.W.; and that it also
proposed to the Cable Board to permit press
messages to be transmitted free for three
months as an experiment, but the Australian
States refused to join in the proposal.

Ujeneral Telephone Matters.

The Regina, Assa., citv council has under
consideration the desirability of installing a
municipal telephone system.

The Nova Scotia Telephone Co. is apply-
ing to the Provincial Governmient to sanction
an increase of rates in Truro.

The New Brunswick Telephone Co. will
string a metallic uine from Fredericton to St.
John, and fromt Moncton to St. John.

The Nissouri Telephone Association has its
uine In operation connecting Thaniesford,
Lakeside, Kintore and Medina, Ont.

The ne'v municipal telephone building at
Fort William, Ont., replacing the onie burned
during the winter, bas been completed, and
the telephone plant installed.

The Bell Telephone Co. has offered to pay
$3,52 a year for an exclusive franchise for five
years in Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., but this was
not satisfactory to the council and the com-
pany wvas asked to make another proposition
on certain uines.

The Bell Teleplione Co. has agreed to give
Montreal West a telephone service at city
rates, connection being made with the West-
motint exchange. Tlhe town counicil bas
granted the franchise, and the lines will be in-
stalled at once.

TÇhe Bell Telephone Co. has protested
against the Sherbrooke, Que., city council
locating the poles of the Peoples Telephone
Co. in close proximnity to its poles, in contra-
vention of an agreenment bel ween the city and
the Bell Telephone Co. in 1885,

The Bell Telephone Co. ik clearing the site
of its proposed new building in Hospital st.,
Montreal. Tlhe site adjoins Its present build-
ing and includes the Skelton property, 4,5 ft.
frontage and 3,183 sq. ft. in area, and the
next property, 98 fi. frontage and 7,577 sq. ft.
in area.

The Newv Brunswick Telephone Co. declar-
ed a dividend Of 4% for the vear, and elected
the following officers at its annual meeting:
President, Hon. A. G. Blair, M. P.; Vice-Presi-
dent, J. L. Black, Sackville; Managing Di-
rector, Senator Thompson ; Secretary and
Treasurer, W. E. Smith.

Thie bill respecting telephones introduced
into the House of Commons by W. F. Mac-
lean, M. P. for West York, wvas referred to a
special committee. Deputations representing
the Bell Telephone Co., Toronto, Ottawa and
other cities, and the Union of Canadian
Municipalities, were heard by the committee.

The Consolidated Telephone Co. has been
incorporated under the New Brunswick Com-
panies' Act, with a capital of $5,ooo, to carry
on a telephone business in Carleton and Vic-
toria counties. The incorporators are: M. E.
Commins, P. Corbett, M. Bohan, of Bath; P.
Gorey, P. McLaughlan, of Johnville, and the
offices of the company are at Bath.

The proposition to expend $2,000,000 in the
laying of a conduit into which telephone, tele-
graph and other electric comipanies will be
compelled to lay their iires by the Montreal
city council, will be submitted to the tax pay-
crs before any definite action is taken. A con-
ference between the council committee and
representatives of the companies interest-
cd wvas held, June i8, to discuss the matter.

The W~est Isies Telephone Co. has been in-
corporated under the New Brunswick Com-
panies' Act with a capital of $4,000, to con-
struct a telephone line between Lords Cove
and various other sections of the district of
West Isies, and to make connection with the
lines of any other similar company. The in-
corporators are: J. S. Lord, F. A. Richard-
son, E. A. McNeill, W. L. Randaîl, A. Mur-
ray, of West Isles, and the offices of the com-
pany are at Lords Cove, N.B.
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Thie Canadian Freight Association's gen-
eral summer meeting will be hieid at Manoir
Richelieu, Murray Bay, Que., on July 8. Most
of the members, especialv the western ones,
will travel by the R. and O. N. Co.'s steami-
ers, and from Quebec wiii niake the round
trip via Tadousac and up the Saguenay to
Chicoutimi, returning to Murray Bay for the
meeting.

Establlshed 1849
CHAs. F. CLARK, Prea. JARRO CHITTENDE!N, Treas.

Capital and Surplus $1,500,000
OFFICES THROUGHOUT THE CIVILIZEo WORLD

EIeuT IvE cÇICEs

NOS. 346 and 348 BROADWAY, NY. CITY,U.8.A
THE BRAUSTREHT COMPANY gathers information

that reflets the financial condition and the control-
ling circumtances of every seeker of mercantile
crecit. Its business may be defined as of the mer-
chants. by the merchants, for the merchants. In pro-
curing, verifying and promulgating information, no
effort is spared, and no reasonable expense considered
too great. that the results may justi fy its claim as an
authonity on aIl matters affecting commercial affaira
and mercantile credit. Its offices and connections
have been steadily extended. and it furnishes infor.
mation concerning mercantile persons througbout
the civiized world.

Subscriptions are based on the service furnished,
and are available only by reputable wholesale, job-
bing and manufactuning concerna, and by responsi-
hie and worthy financial, flducary and business cor-
porations. Specific terms may be obtained by ad-
dressing the Company at any of its offices.

COAlrmR5P4DsoaiN4VIrT5

OFFICES IN CANADA:
Halifax, N.S. Hamilton, Ont. London Ont.
Montreal, Que. Ottawa, Ont. Q uebec, Que.
St. John,.N_. B. Toronto, Ont. Vancouver, B.C.

Winnipeg, Man.

THOS. C. IRVING,
Gen. Man. Western Canada, Toronto.

jManufactu:ing Co., Limitod~

Contractors for and Dealers in

Electrical
SApparatus

a'nd

Supplies
Experimentai and Model Work,jFine Machinery, Special Tools,
Patterns, Gear-Cutting, Speclai-
tien, Repairs, Etc.

ESTIMTES PROMPTLY FURNISHED.

JIACARA J4AVICATION CO., Limitod.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

NO TICE is hereby given that an interim
Sdividend of four per cent. tpon the capi-

tal stock of the company has this day
been deciared, and that the same wiii be pay-
able at the office of the Company, 54 King
Street East, Toronto, on the 2nd of July,
1903, to sharehioiders of record on the books
of the Company on the 16th June, 1903.

The transfer books of the company will be
closed from the î7th of June to the 2nd of
July, 1903, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
JOHN FOY, PRESIDENT.

Toronto, 13 th June, 1903.

PURClIASINO AGENTS' GUIDE.
(Conlinuedfrom third pbage of Cover.)

Steain Shovels
James Cooper................. ........ Montreal.
W. H. C. Musseai & Co ................. Mnrei

Steel
James Cooper .......................... Montreal.
B. J. Coghlin & Co ...................... Montreal.
Wm. jessop & Sons............... Sheffield, Eng.
Rice Lewis & Son....................... Toronto.

Steel Buildings
Dominion Bridge Co.................... Montreal.

Steel for Springs
James Hitton & Co............. ..... Montreal.

Steel Plate
jas. W. Pyke & Co .................. Montreal.

Steel Tires
B. J. Coghlin & Co ......... ............ Montreal.
James Hutton & Co.................... Montreal.
L atrobe Steel Co ................. Philadelphia, Pa.
jas. W. Pyke & Co ........ ............. Meontreal.

Structural Metai Work
Dominion Bridge Co.................... Montreai.
Locomotive and Machine Co. of Montreal......
Jas. W. Pyke & Co..................... Montreal.

Switehes
Montreal Steel Ce .................... Montreal.

Switch Lamnpa
The Hiram L. Piper Co................. Montresl.
The N. L. Piper Railway Supply Co...Toronto.

Swltch Bopes
The B. Greening Co ............. Hamilton, Ont.

Switch Targets
Acton Burrows Co .................... Toronto.

Tanks and 'rank Fixtures
Ontario Wind Engine and Pump Co...Toronto.

Telegraph and Telephone ornee Signa
Acton Burrows Co...................... Toronto.

Tie Plates
B. J. Cogblin & Co....................Mnrel

Tobaeco and Cigara
The Hudson's Bay Company.....................

Tollet Paper
The Hudson's Bay Company.....................

Tools
Rice Lewis & Son.................... .Toronto.

Track Jacks
James Coorr..................... .Montreal.
W. H. C. 1'<ussen & Co .................. Montreal.
A. O. Norton .................... Coaticook. Que.

Traek Toola
Canada Switch and Spring Co ........... Montreal.

e ames Cooper .......................... Montreal.
«ice Lewis & Son....................... Toronto.

W. H. C. Mussen & Co................. Montreal.

Traimway Equipnsent
J m s Co r. .....s ...e... .. .. .... Montreal.

W. H. Coopser & Co. .............. Montreal.
J. J. Gartshore .......................... Toronto.

'rrucks (Eleetrie Car)
Baldwin Locomotive Works...Philadelphia, Pa.
Montreal Steel Co ........... ........... Montreal.

Trucks (Warehouae and Express)
Riee Lewis & Son ..................... Toronto.

Turntables
Dominion Bridge Co ................. Montreal.

Varnlshea
McCaskill, Dougali & Co ............. Montreal.

Veasels
PoIson Iron Works ...................... Toronto.

Waste
B. J. Coghlin & Co ................... Montreal.
Rice Lewis & Son ..................... Toronto.
N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co ............... Toronto.
The Queen City Oit Co .................. Toronto.

Wheeibarrows
James Cooper .......................... Montreal.
Rice Lewis & Son....................... Toronto.

Winduilla
Ontario Wind Engine and Pump Co...Toronto.

Window Blinda
The Hudson's Bay Company ...................

Wines and Liquora
The Hudson's Bay Company.....................

Wire & Wfre Rope
Dominion Wire Rope Co................ Montreal.
The B. Greening Co............... Hamilton. Ont.
Rice Lewis & Son....................... Toronto.
W. H. C. Mussen & Co................ Montreal.
The Wire and Cable Co ................. Montreal.

Wire, Brasa and Steel
Dominion Wire Manufacturing Co.....Montreal.

Wire CothVjr '-1
The B. Greening Co ............. Hamilton, Ont.

WIre, Copper
Dominion Wire Manufacturing Co,. ... Montreal-
E. F. Phillips Electrical Works, Ltd.M.Nontreal-

Wire, Electrie
Dominion Wire Manufacturing Co ... Montreal.
E. F. Phillips Electrical Works, Ltd....**Montreal.
The WVire and Cable Co................. Montreal.

Wi re Gootis
Dominion Nire MNanufacturing Co.....Montreal.

Wlre, Insqulated Copper
E. F. Phillipq Electrical Works, Ltd ... Montreal

WIre, Telegraph and Telephone
Dominion Wire Manufacturing Co .... Montreal.
E. F. Phillips Electnical %Vorks, Ltd.....Montreal.
The Xire and Cable Co................. Montreal.

Wire, Transmission and Trolley
D)ominion Wire Mantifacturing Co .... Montrea

t
,

Woodi Serews
Dominion Wire Mlanufacturing Co .... Montreal.

yacht§
Poison Iron Worlcs...................... TorontO.

Cattie Gaards Comm, mission. -The Commis-
sioners appointed to make an investigation
into the question of cattle guards for rail-
ways had not presented a report to the Minis-
ter of Railways tip to Jîmne 2o. The commlis-
sion ceased testing appliances at the end of
April, having, during the time it was in session
at Ottawa, made 169 tests of 112 différent de-
vices. Out of aIl these devices 44 were fotînd
to stop caille, a large number ot them being
devices in the shape of gates closing acrOs I
the track when animais approaching stepPed
on a platform. A number of devices submit-
ted were in the shape of a " bluff," and of*
these seven tests proved effective in frighten-
ing animais. Other guards submnitted an&
tested were in the shape of traps, and several.
of these proved effective by catching animai s
legs and throwing them down so that they-
had to be extricated. 0f the various strictiY
surface guards exhibited none proved effect-
ive, the animais crossing them ail.

H. W. Lawior, the holder of a book of cou-
pon tickets, avaiiabie over the Montford and-
Gatineau Colonization Ry., has secured a ver-
dict Of $5oo against the Comxpany, and J.
Brunet, its President prior to the amaigafl--
tion with the Great Northern R>'. of Canada.
Mr. Lawlor offered the conductor a detached'
coupon, which he refused to accept, and ,vas
upheld ini his refusaI b3' the President, w'hO-
wvas on the train, on the ground that detached
coupons cotîld not be received. Mr. LaWiOr_
insisted on the ticket being accepted and w9'
put off at the first stopping place, hence the
action for ejectmnent.

A branch of the raiiway Y.M.C.A. has'
been started at Lindsay, Ont., and a porti0O'
of the Y.M.N.C.A. building is being fitted 01i1
specially for the raiiway men, about $700
being spent on the aiterat ions and furnishiflg
of the new rooms.

The G.T.R. has provided a library on1 itg'
through trains for the use of passengers On
cafe-parlor and Pullman cars. Eaîch cabinet
will contain from 25 t0 50 books, and theSe
wiil be changed every three months.

The Montreai Street Ry. Co. proposes t0
aid in the formation of a mutual benefit asso-
ciation for its emiployes, and is arranginîg
details which wili be laid before the mn1

soon.

The Michigan Central Rd. is placing a nltI""
ber of one and t wo-armn elecl ric motor setila-
phares on its Canadian division betwVee'1
Windsor, Ont., and Buffalo, N.Y.

The Central Vermont R>'. has remnoved ils
Montreal agency from 138a St. James Street
to 134 St. James Street.

The Lake Erie and Detroit River R>'.
has closed its up-town office in Londoti, Ont'
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fThe Purchasing Agents' Guid
To the. Manufacturers of & Dealers in Steain & Electric Railway, Steamship, Expr'ess, Telograph & Tetephone suppi«, &c.

Accident Insuraxîce
Canadia n R ý Accident Ins. Go- Ottawa, Ont.
Travelers'Insurance Co-...... .. .Montreal.

Aerated Waters
E. L. Drewry. .......... ý.........._Winnipeg.

Air Brakes & Fittings
Westinghouse NMfg. Co. . H1armilton, Ont.

Ales
E. L. Drewry ........ ........ Winnipeg.

Anchors
Ricc Lewis & Son............. Toronto.

Ailes
James Hutton & Co. .... ......... ontreai
Jas. WV. Pyke & Co .......... ....... iSiontreai.
Rhodes, Cti>rrv & Co.... ...... Amherst, N.S.

Babmttt
Rice lewiç & San................... Toronto.

Blankcits &' Bedding
rhe 1-udsons Ray Company .... ...........

Biock & Tackie
Domninion %%'ire Ropc Go ......... Montreal.
Rice Lewis & Son ............. Toronto.

Boat Fittings & Hardware
Rice Lewis & Son....... ... ...... Toronto.

Bolier Coverl.ng
,Mica Boller Coven)ng Co......... Montreal.

Boliers
Poison hron Woyks................ Toronto.

Bolier Tuibes
B. J. Cos,-hliyn & Co. ............ ote.
Jas. WN. Pvke & Co.... ... ...... Montreal

Boisters
Siînplex Railway Appliance Go...Montreal.

Boit@
Rice Lewis & Son ................ ... Toronto.

Brake Beams
Simpiex Railway Appliance Go... Montreal,

Bras and Copper Cloth
The B. Greening Go. .... Hamilton, Ont,

Bras@ Castings
St. Thomas Brass Go ... St. Thomas, Ont.

Bridge Nuinbers
Acton Burrows Go................. Toronto.

Bridge@
D)ominion Bridge Go. ............. Montreal.

Baoylghting
Safety Gar Heating and Lighting Ce., New York

Cables, Electric and Feeder
E. F. Phillips Electrîcal Works, Ltd., Montreal.
The Wire and Gable Co........... Montreal.

Car Coupler@
Latrobe Steel and Coupler Go., Philadeiphia, Pa.

Car Heating
Safety Gar Heating and Lighting Co., New York

Car Jaeks
{amnes Cooper ...................... Montreal.

.H. G. Mussen & Go.,............. Montreal.
Car Lghting

Safet3 Gar Heating and Lighting Go., New York
Carpets

The Hudsonsa Bay Company................
Cars

Rhodes, Gurry & Go ..........- Amherst, N.S.
Car Wheels

las.W, Pykc & Go............. Montreai.
Rhodes, Gurry & Go.....Aue .N.S

Casting@
Montreai Steel Go ........... .... .Motitreai.
Rhodes, Curry & Go.........._Amherst, N.S.

Ceaient Machl.nery
Jas. W. Pyke & Go................ Montreal

Chaînes
Rie Lewis & Son ........ .......... Toronto.4

Coal Haulage Ropes
The B. Greening Co............ Hamilton, Ont.

Conroe.Mixers
W. H. G. Mussea & Go ............. Montreal.

Contractora' Plant
me opr............. ...... Montreal.~A.nes ooer& Co.............. Montreal.

W. H. C. Mussen & Go .............. Montreai.
Cotter Pins

Dominion Wire Manufacturing Go. ... Montreal.
Cross Arma, Top Pins & Sie Blooke

The Firstbrook Box Go ............ Toronto.
Crossing Gates

The N. L. Pil~er Railway Supply Go.. .Toronto.
Curtains

The Hudso&'s Bay Company..............
Cuts

Acton Burrows Go................. Toronta.
Derrick PRepes

The B. Greening Go ........... HIamilton, Ont,
Derricks

james Cooper .................... Montreai.

Door Signas
Actoni Bîrrows Go... ý.............. .Toronto.

Dry Goods
The Hudson's Bay Gompany ............. ....

Electrlc Car Route Signs
Acton Burrows Go ............... Toronto.

Electrie Cranes
Dominion Bridge Go ............ .... Montreai
W. H. G. Mussen & Go... .. ..... Montreal.

Enamneied Iron Signa
Acton Burrows Go ............ Trt.

Engines, Stationary & Marine
Polson Iron Works................ Toronto.

Engra'viag
Acton Burrows Go................. Toronto.
Toronto Engraving Go ............. Toronto.

Expalided Metal
Expanded Metal and Fire-Prpofing Go. .Toronto.

Express OffIee Signe
Acton Burrows Go............ ..... Toronto.

Fencing
Ganadian Steel and WVire Go... .Hamilton, Ont.
Dominion Wîre Manufacturin g Go . -. ontreal.
Page Wire Fence Go. . . Walkerville. Ont.

Fire. Prooftng
Expanded Metal and Fire-Proofing Go..Toronto.

Flaga
Rice Lewis & Son........ ....... «.... Toronto.
The Hudsons Bay Company.................

Fleur
The Hudsons Bay Comspany,-..............
The Ogilvie Flour Mills Go. .... Montreal.

Feghorns
Rice Lewis & Son................... Toronto.

Gates
Page Wire Fence Go.Walkerviile, Ont.

General Supplies
The Hudson's Bay Company ..........

Grain Elevators
John S. MetcaifeCGo,..... .. .... Chicago, II.,

The Iiudsons Bay Company................
Hardware

Rice Lewis & Son.........Toronto.
The Hudson's Bay Gompany.,.......

lleadlights
Ný L. Piper Railway Supply Go... Toront.

Hose
Rice Lewis & Son..........Toronto.

filustratilon,4
Acton I

3
urrows Go..................Toronto.

Iaterlocklng i>iants
Monirreal Steel Go................ Montreal.

lrois
Rice TA-wis & Son .. ........... Toronto.

Iron Siga
Acton Burrows Go ... ............ ... Toronto,

Japans
MfcCaskill, Dougail & Co ......... Montreal.

Journal Beariagu
jas. W. Pyke &Go ...... ..... .. .Montreal.
St. Thomas Brasa Go......St. iThomas, Ont.

Lager Beer, &tc.
E. L. Drewry....... ...........- Winnipeg.

Latin ps & Lanterna
The iludsons ay Company ..........
Rice Lewis & Son........... ....... .Toronto.
The H-iram L. Piper Go ............. Montreal.
N L. Piper Railway Supply Go,..-Toronto.

Launiches
Poison Iron Works.......... ......- Toronto.

Life Issurance
Traveiers' Insu rance Go.......Montreal.

Lights, Contractoe and Wreeking
J ames C- . .............. Montreal.

W.H. G. M ussenà& Go..........Montreal.
Linoleumn and Fleor Coverings

The Hudson's Bay Gomanv...... .....
Locomotives (Compressed Air)

American Locomotive Go... New York, N. Y.
Baldwin Locomotive Wonle. . Philadeiphia, Pa.
Locomotive and Machine Go. of Montreal

Locomotives (Eiectrlc)
American Locomotive Go .. New York, N.Y.
Baldwin Locomotive Worke..Philadeiphia, Pa.
Locomotive and Machine Go: of montreai

Locomotives (Rack)
American Locomotive Go., .New York, N.Y.
Baldwin Locomotîve Works..Phildelpi, p&.
Locomotive and Machine Go: of Montreal

Locomotives (Steain)
American Locomotive G.e York, N.Y.
Baldwin Locomotive Works.,. .Piilphia,, Pa.
Canadian Locomotive Go....Kingston, Ont.

James Gooper ..... ... Montreal.
Locomotive and Machine Giof Montreal

W. H. G. Musses & Go ........ ..... Montroal
The Saxon Engine Works, Chemnitz, Oermany.

Machine Tools
The Saxon Engine Works, Chemnitz, Germany

Matches
The Hudsons Bay Gomnpany..

Milepoat Nutribers
AcLon Burrows Go .............. Toronto.

Mohair
The Hudson- Bay îiwnipany.............

Nails, WIre
Dominion Xire *varutacturing Co .... Montrtai

Numbers
Acton Burrows Go.................. Tornsstu.

Oakum
Rice Lewis & Son...........Toronto
The Hudson's Bay Company.............

One.
Galena-Signai Oil Go.. Franklin, Pa., & Toronto.
The Queen City Oil Conipany......Toron"o

Office Sigus
Acton Burrtlws Go ................... Toronto.

Packing
The N. L. Piper R.ilway Supply Go . .. Toronto.

Pinch Bars
The Hiram L. Piper Go............ Montreai.
The N. L. Piper Railwav Supply GCo. Toronto.

Pipe Covering
Mica Boiler Govcring Ce........... MontreaL

Plushes
The Hudson's Bay Company ... .. ...........

Porter
E. L. Drewry.. ........... Winnipeg.

Portland Cernent
Rice Lewis & Son ................. Toronto.

Prixting
The Hunter, Rose Go...............Toronto.
The Mail job Printing Company ... Toronto.

Pumps
Rîce Lewis & Son.......... ...... .- Toronto.

Rtailway Supplies
The N. L. Piper Railway Supply Go. Torc'nto.

Bail Joints
Montreal Rolling MilisGo. .. Moral

Rails 4ÇNew)
J ames Gooper ................... Montreal.

Drumnmond, McGall & Go........... Montreai.
J. J. Gartshore................. ..- Toronto.

ame Copr................M .ootoa.

, 0 * * o i s o n & o . . . . . . . . M o nt t r e a i .

W. H. G. Mussen & Go.......Moistreal.
Rice Lewis & Son...........Toronto.
jas. W. Pyke & Go ................ Montreal.

RLoof Trusses
Dominion Bridge Go..ý............. Montreal.

Bope
Rice Lewis & Son.................. Toronto.
The Hudson's Bav Coipany ........... ....

Semnaphore Armas
Acton Btîrrows Go .................. Toronto.

Semapbores
The Hiram L. Piper Go....... ...... Montreal.
The N. L. Piper Railway Suppiy Go...Toronto.

Shaftlng
Rîce Lewis & Son.................. Toronto.

Shiphuilders' Tools h Supplie.
Rice Lewis & Son .................. Toronto.

Ship Lamps
The Hiram L.' Piper Co ............ Montreal.
The N. L. Piper Railway Supply Go... Toronto.

Ships
Poison Iron Works ................ Tortbnto.

Shoveis
James Cooper .................. .. Montreal,
The Hudson'. Bay Company ........... ... 1..
Rice Lewis & Son........ .......... Toronto.

SBie Bearinga
Simplex Railway Appliance Go.....Montreai.

Signal Honse Nuenhers
Acton Burrows Go..ý.............. Toronto.

Signals
The Hiram L. Piper Go ............ .Montreal.
N. L. Piper Railway Supply Go.-Toronto.

Signa
Acton Burrows Go. ............. ..- Toronto,

Onow Ploughs
Rhodes. Curry & Go ........ .. .Amhen't. NS.

Spikes
R ice Lewis & Son.......... ... . -. Toronto.

Springs
B. J. Goghlin & Go........Montreai.
Montre&] Steel Go ...... ..... ..... Montreal.

Station Name Signe
Acton Burrows Go......... ....... Toronto.

eteanaboate,
Poison Iron Works.........Toronto.

Steanaboat Sigms
Acton Burrows Go...... .......... Toronto.

Steam Couplers
Safety Gar Heating and Lighting Go., New York

(Con4iisued s en bcedi<.4f.)
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